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New Line 
Of Steamers

MAY NUT BR GRANTED.

Difficulties in Way of Lady ( uok Ob- 
- turning Permission to Exhume 

Sir Fraud*'* Remains.

GamblingTO-LET, ~JF THE STORE
On Fort end Donnies Streets, letely known si the 

BoyelSelooe. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 OOVBMTMHIT STREET

SOUVENIR YEAR In Society(Associated Proas.)
London, April 13.—Legal obstacle* will 

umlt ui.idly prevent the exhumation of 
the bdd>\ of Siç Franci* Cook, despite 
the desire of Lady Cook, formerly *L#n- 
nmmt Claflia, of New York, to resort to 
that method of disposing of rumor*
agHjliSt hers. If. , ^ ...

While the home secretary has not of
ficially refused her re<iue*t, he has In
timated that there must tie more than 
rumor Oh which to grant i permit for 
the exhumation of the liody, in face of 
the evident"» of physicians i nd others 

I rauds's natural, Jadt. .
In view of the rumors that LaÜy Cook, 

owing to alleged occurrence* there, i* 
unwilling to viidt her former home at 
Kichnn-nd. she ha* decided again to take 
up her residence there. _

The style this vest in Belt Buckles sod Hat Pins is to be Syndicate Purchasing Vessel* os 
Atlantic Coast for Oriental 

Pacifh Ti ade.

Ministers of New York Say the 
Present Conditions Appal ' 

Them.

Sou Tenir. We have them m great variety,

Deal Has Been Closed-Seattle Is 
to Be the Home 

Port.

Members of Their Plock Play 
Frequently and Por Large 

Sums. > ■

A Bargain Every Day
LOOK AT THESE. 

A lot on Stanley avenue, ckSouvenirC n ■■11/twlsi
OCUTUlIl

Lot and cottas*- * Sailing Ships Will Be Built in 
Sound City for Lumber 

Business

Liberal Contributions on Sunday 
Are Winnings at the 

Oaming Tables.

col tags, close In. only
Lot and cottage mewl, cl nee to car

Batiks,
Icwwtioe

Seavenir Lot and cottage. Vk-roria W«et. THOUSANDS FOR A DOG.

Leeree fllO.ootTTor Care and 
Mtrln 14-naiirv of a Little Black 

and Tan.

with 6 roomed bonne. (Aaeos-iated Pnw.)
Fvattlo, April 13.—Lyman C. Smith, 

the' millionaire typewriter manufacturer, 
of Syracuse. N. Y., I* Ihe head of a syn-

Vbolce cor. tot.
Breech
Has.

Seavenir (Associated Preaa.)
New York, April 13. Too much gamb

ling in HocietT-Aiid too feW children are 
the twin evil* that ere attracting the at
tention of the pastors of fashionable 
New York congregations, says the Even
ing World to-day.

Many of the minister* are recent ad
dition* to the religious and fashionable 
life of New York, and they déclare that 
the condition* that they have encount- 

here appal them. The minister» 
have been counselling with each other, 
exchanging confidence» and rxperiebcee, 
and trying to devise means of correct
ing the condition» which they nay pre
vail.

They have not decided what they will 
do, hut they have declared that they will 
not begin by any public crusade, an<l 
they will nfit refer to the subjects in 
m rmon*. When a score of miiiiatera. 
wtm care for ffisek* that live up and 
down Madison Fifth' avenue. West End
and Amsterdam avenue. begin to talk 
over their, troubles in confidence, they 
find that all hud the saiim story to teil.

Gambling among the mesnlv-r* of their 
flock*, they said, wa* entirely too com
mon, and the play was often for extreme
ly high stake*. Many Instance* were 
told* showing how young men had lost 
much' larger sums than they could af
ford, and hn<l often been compelled to

Fire and Life Insnraece.Honey to l-sin
p. 0 MACGREGOR A 00. dicate of capitalists which dosed a deal

(Associated Frees.)REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AOT». 
NO. S VIEW STREET. for the purchase of a number of *team- 

sfcip* on the Atlantic coast, to. be used in 
the Oriental and ISicific trade, with Se
attle the hume ‘port.

The syndicate propone* to bnlld In lit» 
own shipyards. In this city, a number of 
sailing vessel* suitable for the luniher 
trade of the Pacific coast and China, the

New \ ork, Arpil 13.'—For the care 
and maint-nunoe of a little Black and 
Tan dog. whic h lay at her feet when she 
was dying, Mia* Ellen Anne Griffin left 
$in,t*wr t»y her will. The" furnished room 
in which she died in East Eleventh street 
was small and plainly furnished, but 
“Dandy Jim," aw the dog to called, wore

We Are OfferingKate-deep m Attractive!*is. Stjlc, quality and price ri*ht

Challoner & Mitchell, AT BOTTOM lhUCHI
CHOICE OLDRerersl deedreMc 1 

choice bulldiag tor*. Hawaiian island* and Australia.JEWELLERS A OPTICIANS. a jewelled blanket, the only article In6SELIC WflISKT8f y«>u are touting far such «•> Invite you In the enterprise $1,0QÛ.0ÛÛ, U U astl-
t-f rv purrbaalM*. You will the room Indicative of the wealth of the 

woman. Mis* Griffin wa* worth $150,000, 
and bad for year* beei, a recluse.

mated, will he immediately intewted and 
an, additional capital placed to secure the 
stnVes* of the syndicate'* operation* on 
on a small scale. J. W. CIiae, pre*idei|t 
of the chamber of commerce, to the Se
attle representative of the syndicate

save money by doing
Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford,

» hli'li we
(8 YEARS 04.0)

In CASK and BOTTLE.
Money to lean In Una or small ira mi atIt’s Just This Way WE HUMEcnrrval re tee uf Interest.

F, «. RJ< HARD*.
Managing IHeertve. Victoria. FtasatfaL R.*I 

Estate & Insurance Brokerage Ce. Ltd., 
Canaf odlce MacGregor HJsrk. Opposite

GOLD BAILS FOUND.If too buy yesar gn- eriee from the right The Stirling Bonding Coy, S«ekep« Fsvwi Coapc liilx Kill,,,, 
Ce,«tr#clioe el Ce,»i K<i.t«uy Use Sy

Ceeyeey lOepcOcn, «I CP. *

store the savings will be per*. If from the Lrlaxil Hotel. Were Removed From Specie Room of 
Steamer irod. Dmwrml Near 

Second Cabin.
wrong store the savings go to the people

STIRLING,bo xet hesitate to Investij on bay from. LEE B FRASER,gate the exception»1 bargain* we are SCOTLAND, N.B,REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE (Associated Press )
Bremen. April 13.—It i* amiounci*! that 

the three gold bar* stole» from the 
Specie room of thr* North-German Lloyd 
steamer Katoe* Wilhelm der Grosse «lur
ing that vessel’* last trip from New York 
were diwcovcred by a *teward during the 
cleaning of the ship tbi* morning near 
the cabin. —, *

The report of the recovery of the min
ing gokl l»ar* ton officially confirmed.

(Special to the Tli 
•a, April 13.—AGRANULATED bUOAR. 18 11*. .....

NEW GRASS RUTTER, per lb............
NEW GUAM HIT") UR, square ......
WHOLE » HEAT n>M K. 10 1b. aack.
GRAHAM TLOIR, IV Pc each........Î.
VflRN MEAL, lOIb. ea4 ........ ............

of el t iron* wa* held in. Kauiloop* this 
evening to discuss the £*uust-Koot«niay 
railway and competition Alderman 
Brown wa* chairman, owing to the ill- 
i.e** of Mayor Gordon. Addresses were 
made by Aid. McLaren, Messrs. Harper, 
£teveu*r-Kw.»ie*-+w, Brown, Anderson and 
Murphy vf Sunilkameen.

F. J. Fulton, M. P. P., was unable to 
attend, owing to » hoard of trade meet- 
tug. but expressed himself I» tarer of the 
following resolutions, both of which were 
pa«-od uudtiinH»u*l> :

ASK FCR “GAELIC'*
ai y gup Wine lerchantâi

Hudson’s Bay •borrow Fimril nmt* for raHrotd fare* 
temporary txpenstui from their h-ists.

,
personal opinion that -i g.KHl deal of the 
money put «>» the platea In stnli libwal

y
at the gambling table, or if it did not, 
the*o large gif»* were ma«k* in matty 
in*«tane«'* a* halm* to aupinwl guilty

DIXI H. ROSS & CO Co., Agents ANOTHER COMBINE:

(AeenHated Free*.)
New York. April 13.—It haa been def-EUREKA OOOOOOCrOOO oooooooooooooooo

Moved by Aid. Mcl^iren, “That in theinitely tisrvrtained that the American
opinion of a mass meeting of the citiaens 
of KnmJtsop*, a policy of encouragement 
to competitive line* of railway i* essen
tial to the beat interest* of the province,' 
and that the ritiaene of Kamîoop* place 
tbemaelve* on recisrd a* favoring the im
médiat » construct ion of the ('oa*t-Koot<4 
ray line by an Independent rompany un
der proper government restriction*.**

•Moved by J. D. Swau«on. “A mass 
tn.ieting request their rcrreiientative, Mr. 
Fulton, to usé his best effort* to secure 
u competitive systmes.o'f railways in thto 
pt ovine * and vote for the immediate 
conatrneHon >f the Coast-Kootenay line 
by some company entirely independent of 

l : •
Copie* of the résolutlntw were then or* 

demi to be sent to the Lieutenant4lor- 
ernor and Mr. Fulton, and the meeting 
adjourned with a vote <»f thank* to the

Cigar company ha» «boni completed ne
gotiations looking to a transfer of th«" 
property of the' ffovans-Atnerffun com- 
pnny. The II»vaha-Amern an c«»mpany 
manufacture* * line of Key \Vw| cigar» 
at New York. Chleago, New Orleans, 
Tampa and Key Went, and to a con
solidation nf «even large firm*, the. con
solidation having been’effected in I960. 
The authorised vanité! stock of the vom- 
peny is $10,(XXUm0.

-A CONGESTED TRAFFIC.

(Asaortsted Pre**.)
New York. Asirii 13.—The police an- 

fboritinr of London are vainly struggling 
to discover a remedy for the congestion 
of traffic in th# *treet* *»t the Britton 
metropolis, say* the I»n<km corre*|Mmd- 
ent of. the Tribune. The commiwiifHi'.T 
of police to doing hi* tie*t, but the nar
rowlie** of nui*t of the main thorough
fares make* hi* ta*k alm«wt hojM-Jc**.

A Comprehensive Stock
Found max i the gladwom^^flower* of 

Easter! A pei*eotly shaped; perf<*ctly 
fitt.ng. wrtt warn and etyltoh shoe ! The

LOOKING FORWARD. WHY NOT GUT 
READY Tti OWN A HOME?
A gHnn>ar tete the fa rare with 

t toHnv eCyeer esro la pr*r«i

TW«i \\ IT.XKSSl.S EXAMINED. 

Inquiry Into the Rcsvnt Mine Dtoaster
and desirable articles; all

marked at quick selling prices.

MASTIE’S FAIR, atCimibcriand.Vega»;
Easter presentations you to ft. and tale a géaal

(Special to the Times.*-H GOVERNMENT STREET.
•if shoe *n<*-eese« are attracting de an* null pnn-lsw»* a 7 roomed two story 

h«.uw oo car line: full slsmt lot and 
r -■! bam; sewer cssswtlim 
am .only for a 7 :ri"-uned" and two
tw-autlrv.l lot»; wired f<>r rt.-rtrtr
light; !>••< «o4 cold water oameetlous;

Cumberland. April 13.—At the inquiry 
into the recent mine disaster two wit- 
■**i' .gave vvidentv this morning. Ia- 

Morgan and Manager Mwttbews.
The'former said he examined the mine 

in January and found afr circulation ami 
everything satisfactory

served attention, and merit year consid
eration. We would he pleased to hare 
you see cur Ppring stock of choice lew

Beware of Packet Seeds
cut and high cut rthw* at lew prie**. Near Dallas wsd, r. r.—nwd bouse; JOHNSTONb<»t awl cold water ard electric light
ihe Paterson Shoe Co,, U» He thought the 

Iwk. pint» iu JSuedden.a suit 
Probably a *hot had .been fired and then 
men had gone to lunch. Meanwhile gas 
had nroumulated. ami on tbtor return 
the explosion took place. The brattice 
may have been Mown down.

Mr Matthew* thought the explosion 
occurred in BmitH'* pince from the same 
or somew hat similar vu une. He aakl the

^l^uu (h* * nW c««a#e I» Jauues Ray. hot
sed c*M wafer, et^.. etc.

Shoe Emporium DOES NO COMMISSION BUSINESS 
Buy YearFIRE. LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

▼Icto-la,V end 11 Trouser Ave„.

SEEDSFire Insurance HR, Ul ITS I1ESBKT.I Oot of bulk.
: rrsphs.

Johnston's Seed Stores
CITY MARKET.

Do sot pay for gaudy Utho-
RÜGAR FROM BANES. Yesterday Wa* Their First Pay Pay- 

Ucgulara Searching For Mtos-
UNIOX AWALL PAPER SALE Assets tor TH* SCOTTII though in avme place* small quantitive 

were found.
Roth witnesses were cro**-examini*t 

hut nothing of geest interest drawn out.

ARCTIC EXPI»RATION.

Walter Wellman Say* the Magdalen* 
Will Sail for the North

1 (A#*nr!eted Frees.)
London April 13.-Mr Walter Well» 

nma *u i led for New York to-day from 
Southampton on board the Amvrivcn 
line steamer St. Louis, after a visit

NATIONAL (Associated Fress.)
New York. April 13.—The British 

steamer Taff, fSipt. Canrobert, arrived 
to-day from Bane*. Cuba, with 5.0UU 
sack* of HUgar, the first sugar cargo ever 
shipped from that port. The Vuit.,1 
Fruit company have ewtabli*he<l a sugar

ATI .A 8 AMCRANCK CO.

OUI. OUOOUNT.
OR FORTY TRADING «TAMPS tbs Dalien.

Messes and lets Fer Sale
“Beauty of Hebron” 

and “Early Rose”
SEED POTATOES AT

•ylvneter Feed Cm, Ld.,
TEL 413. CITY MARKET.

to make shelf
In ah perte sf the <4ty.ah at lew

i grinding roll! there, and It to expected 
hereafter considerable sugar will be for
warded to thto port from Bane*.

MELLOR IRE a CO., LD.
88 Govern is vet St.. Nest Bash of Mestrmi.

MÎXERH’ STRIKE.
UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST (Assoclatvil Frees.)

Cmntorlaud. Md.. April 13.—»A strike 
i* on at the mines of the Maryland 
Fmokeless Coal C dupony, in the Meyerw- 
dale region. The urn. who had bee» 
«wiving 60 rents a ton, d-manded 3ô 
tenta A yn. the scale rate at oth*^

SPRING Choice Cactus Dahlias
collection In the

Price $1.60 to $3.00 per dosvn.
GOLD IN IDAHO.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
The Trade are invited to call and inspect Our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

Gulch Near 8t. Mary's River Ha* Been 
Staked Off.COMMITTED Fur TRIAL.

(Associated Frees)
I'eller!lle. (tot.. April 13.—John Ban- 

ford of RVxir, aecnsvd of shooting with 
intent to kfflVFYed. Bleecker, of the same 
place, n few days ago. has been rum- 
milted for trisl

O. E. BILKERI
Si*>kanc, April 13.—The Spokeamau- 

Kcview reporter has leturned from the 
gold discoveries on 8t. Mary's river, in 
the Kooteudy country, Idaho. He con
firms the previous report» of the rich- 
n<*** of the discoveries. With proper ai^- 
pln^tu-vs two exptu-ivneed miners can take 
out from $*) to $50 per day. j The en
tire gulch ha* been staked.

^c/step^J. Piercy & Co. TO LET

AVAJUAiNOHE HEHNHtTED.Apply to

ROILED MISWHOLESALE DRYGOODS fAssociated Frees.)
P wma Vista, Col.. April 13.—No fur

ther tiding* hive reached Here to-day 
concerning the nvnlinrhe reported ' on 
Italian mountain, in Tny’.or’s i ark. about 
40 mile* west of this ci>y. Several 
huinlri*! miners are eeiployg.l in that 
vicinity, apd it to possible saine of ih On 
perikbed, but so f»r a» knoeti there'to 
no reason to àupinage that tliete has been 
any graât- los» of Vfe

Vi cto* i A, B. C.—a

CKXX>00000000000<XKKK>0000</0000000000000000000(K>0<KH)00
miINBNT I'HYSICl.VN DEAD.

' he Iraekman-Aer Milling Co., Ld, (Aaemiatcd Frees.)
Denver, Uol., April ILL—Dr. W$. F. 

XU’Mluttd, .the first physiebti to make 
a study uf Hie -lunatic influencée uf the 
m nintrtiu region upon pulmoliary dis
ease. and who was widely kuqwn in 
America and Euro|>«‘ through the per
formance of many difficult surgical op
erations. to dead at lii> home hi this 

aged SU. Dr. Lie-jiuod lull .at, 
large estate.

HOUDE'#J. & J. Taylor'» 
FIRE O 6 I
PROOF SA I STRAIGHT CUT „ UIaBRIUAL SM<iKING t ASF.

(Associated Frees.)
Toronto, April 13. The Methodist

Vlumk. Cemui jI Ap^u-aL «(ter a brng 
ht-ering, h«* di*-i«!<*l to refi-r back the 
fattu-ii* HerlcaJ smok'ug c.i*e ja the

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, CIGARETTES

HANU-AOTtHED BT

B. HOUDE S CO., QUEBEC
i Arc Bsttir Than the Best. .

Aatf Veelt Basra.

Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

J. BARNSltY fc CO., Kptait, COVRT <»F ARBITRATION
NAStrAOTl'RED 8T 4Ae**1atvd lT«w.)

The Hague. April 18.-1*. \\. H. De-
braufert. president of the administrative 

lia mut « uurt --f itrlii-
tryfimi. has no tilled-all the «xiwers lx>n* 
cvrned that the CiHtrt is now <-on»titut«*l. 
This notification. i* Intmded to tak'è 
the place of a formal imt.illation.

The ronvmtinn ha* not yet been sign
ed by China, Luxemburg, Meiico and

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD
# ■

61 Yates Street, Victoria.

mini PSfCKD SEAT.
luwriat* nww.i 

New York, Ml
p.-rtf* nf y mi
vhttnge for 
prior *,« |6g,«:

The preview* reran!
'Aurhejr.

) '
a aWH
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

—Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Preecrlptlooe
executed.

carefully

Colonial 
• Assistance

General Bailer Eulogised Canada 
and Australia For Aid in 

South Africa

London Daily Express Says Gov
ernment Will Not Send Fur

ther Reinforcements.

, London. April 12.—The Daily Expro»»

Indemnity 
, Question

Britain Anxious That Powers D«. 
maud Trading Privileges 

Instead of Money.

Germany and France Preparing 
For the Removal of Troops 

From China.

London. April 12.—Great Britain lias 
this tnnrnia^Ê A«y» it understands that ' hot yet vstinxated the indemnity she de- 
the governiùeiiViyK dcrïdcil to cesse sin* l-hfaia to pay. A representative of 
sending' r vin forcements toT’fo'eitfe Africa, the Associated 1‘resa is informed that

.... ‘;A seriuua. sclilious 'ttiyveoo«ni-,‘* says , the government adheres to the belief
tho Pietermaritzburg correspondent»^ of [ that little can be gained by insisting 
the Daily Mall, “is spreading among the [ upon cash payment from China, and 
natives. It ri headed by native iron though the government regrets that this 
inters, who preach the doctrine of Af- wilt posait,ly ,be a cause fur delay, it 
ri i f■ *r Africans ami advise the natives continues to instruct the British min
to throw off all European control. The 
authorities are carefully watching the 
propaganda, but a,re- réhi<*t.<mt to Inter
fere through fear of making martyrs of 
•the ringleaders."

General Nir itedver* Rnilnr- speaking 
last evening at Plymouth, eulogized the 
eKsistatice which (Canada and Australia 
had rendered Great Britain in form ng 
of South Africa a thij 1 English ispeaking 
nation. “New nations are springing up 
oround us." he said, “and must be al- 
Inwed-^t© dp what is proper for them

ister to China, Sir Ernest Satow. to try 
ami induce the power* to agree to a de
mand for further trading privileges In
stead of money. The government is of 
the opinion that the ôpenipg up of those 
rb‘h prtwinets» hitherte etesed to- foreign 
commerce will result in much greater 
beueht to the nations concerned and to
Okfu Us. If. than tile extra. Imu of lump
sum* of money.

Ilegardiug Japan's attitude toward 
Russia, opinion in Downing street in
clines to the .belief that Jap in in com-

elves. Rtiaeowfbkc-cnoceiwiotiB must !>•' mdn with the other powers ie satisfied 
granted to them. W • must not repeat with W hat is termed Russia's bavk- 
the error which lost us America. That 1 down, but that Japan will continue to 
fire* great chib* of the Empire was lost ? kvop a sharp *>*• ou.Cocoa, and have uu 
I*-, -.use a fine, growing.' lusty boy was hesitation in threatening hostilities 

ugh r . i was not al- should Russia medico that country,

Agitating 
For a Union

feachers of City Appoint a Oom- 
i to 'Consider the

Subject.

Rev. Elliot a Rowe and J 
McNiven Address the 

Institute.

D.

Wanted, goodInitial Ball at. TO DRESSMAKERS—
PkemelauA "al,t makers* also apprentices. Apply to Missbnemainus McMillan, The Weatsltie.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

The Women’s Auxiliary - of the 
Oenerat Hospital Entertain 

Their Friends.

BtitUkBK * UtllUL lorrsxcm

Guests From Victoria and Other 
Points Conveyed By

- ’ Special Train.

TW regular monthly m.s- ;ng of the 
Victoria Teachars’ Institute took place 
yesterday afteruoou the city hall, 
Pnwident Tait occupying the chair. Tho 
object of the' meeting was the consider
ation of tho formation of a teachers' 
union. An addreaa oa the subject wa* 
given by Rev. E. 8. Howe. lie aald that 
a union was desirable If it contributed 
to the cauw of education. teai her'a 
aim waa the spread of intelligence. Hfca 
worlj; Wa* one of the most important to 

Brovide » state, wiili the right, f 
__  __ > __ ___ u s.» suekind of teachers and there would -lie 

etiL. necessary tu protect 
society. The Idea* teacher should be
ambitious to be a aucceea as a teacher, 
and to make his profession his life work.
In order to make it a life work the con- 
ïliiiuus of society should be such aa to 
viuihhi am ambitious ami self-res* pee ting 
nutn to stay in :he profession: The trou
ble lay in tho fact that achoui affair» 
were very often administered by thoee 
who did not know the most about them.
The jbrad of the profession waa often a 
political appointee, and ach *ol trustees 
were not wanting. who looked upon a 
pinitiiHi on the *vhool boar 1 only a* a 
means to htgh«*r political htmor», ‘and 
whose aim was to please the taxpayer.
Teacher* ought to have protection 
against the parsimony of schmd board*. ! rj t’onwav 
r.trd muted action was Itv- best mnanv to •’ -*' -* • '

The first annual ball given by the 
Women's ” Auxiliary of the Che main us ; 
General Hospital was a splendid success. 
The welcome accorded their guest* and 
the pains taken to contribute to their 
enjoyment was characteristic of the hue- 
pitality of the people of Chemaiuu*. Vic- ‘ 
toriau* have learned from past experience . 
that when entertainment la promised at 
t’hemaiuua that it will be carried out iu , 
the most approved manner. Ho when 
the Women'* Auxiliary announced their 
charity ball for last night it was with., 

full assurance of spending a most- - 
pleasant evening that a large company j 
left by the special train from the 
E. A- N. railway station at 7 o'clock y ea
ten! Kjr evening. z

About 4u left Victoria on the ipwiil' 
train, which was augmented by addition* 
at every station on the way, Duncena . 
belirg well Represented.

On arrive! the visitors w*rv taken to , 
the hall, which nad been fitted up fur the [ 
occasion. The hall is the pro§»vrty of the ! 
Recreation Club, and is well adapted for 
the purposes intended. During the winter 
additions have been made to It by which • 
the body ot the hall Is enlarged and a j 
good stage erected.

The reception committee consist*»,! of' 
j Mesdames. E. J. Palmer. H. J. Rolwerta, '< 

R. B. llalhed. E. W.

STOCK

rUVMA*
Attwatmea, timer fiiti 
Paired, etc. Telephone !

ISUACKLAIINii.
JobWn*. Plastering and Repairs a sow
clalty; Range* and Grates art. ft. Howl 
174 Fort street.

OHKZIIUKHa.

DHBRtiMAKING-Mra. Rowell has rtwumed
ek_^>rner Kurt «»<1 Vancouver streets. Orders promptly vs seated at 

»oderata prices Evening Work a «pertatty.

At 50c on the Dollar
SXUISIJKMJ, POIIRDKBS, ETC.

On the Whole of this msxniâeent stock of high grade sad 
flwhlonshlo goods of all kinds there is no reserve. Everything 
must go, snd every article is a bargain. Tha stock consists of

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods. Silks, Umbrellis, Jewelry. Metises, 
. Blooses. and Tog and liedor Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
200 LADIES’ WRAPPERS TO CLEAR AT AWT PRIOR AND 

25 DOZEN ASSORTED BLOUSES AT 50c EACH.

MAltlNE IKON WOUKA-AMlr*» On,.
Boilvr MsSasaFembrvfcv street, near Store it rut Worka téléphona «1. reatdence telepSw

KNCRAYBM.

ÜALK TONUS—Equal to any made *t-
PwnSaca 10 dU" 04,1 tkaI ta\lace eLeu yet* r*» get ywnr Bngrev-
Inaa la the Vruvincwî wT/rk guaranteed: 
V/fces aatiafactory. ThaV — altafact.bry TU* U.”a>. 
kagravlng U., N.» W broad Bt.,

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.

BLaiXKW XL, Who ua. prloun' ms
“«-a Lngri.lon NX hi a, ». . rT.-.i iv. æ 
11. l,..r»,hlag wasted Is «5

b» U» 6 U. 1’M.Liin.lsi 
Ja. Ji Brosa suvet. Vlrturis, B. C. Csts 
*v cstsluaws s v»4sltj.

riNC KTCHINOS-SII kinds ot .agra.lws
ss tine, te orlntm. u,»d« by tbs b!uT 
I S.l.> t.nxrsvlns Co.. SB Bread Ot,, Vie- 
torts. Maps, plans. »t«

Douai,1. J. S. I.ihson »n,l Copt. ih- ti.
imp— « oondltlo,. of mnnlwrrUp In ro- f J jl*1™"- * B «•»'< ,nd *• f* 
for™.,, to the abllitr of tho texobor. It floor commlttwr cwArtvd of A.

UID BP.

low**! to tli'lik dlffe-imtly in .«mall mat
ters from hie parents.”

Moved to Head<iuarters.
Nylstruom. Transvaal, April 12.—All 

the inhabitants of this place have been 
sent to Pretoria.

TREATY NEGOTIATIONS.

• Satisfactory Settlement Miy l*»< Arrivisl 
at Betwee-n Brit,sin aud States.

A dispatch to th.- Reuter Teh»grain 
Company - from lYkiu say* that the 
Prem-h military authorities contemplate 
removing 7.0U0 men Lt an * arly. date. 
The Germans me preparing to repatriate 
tin* infantry brigade.

ndemnity claim* are new under
stood' to total s xtr millions.

Financial liesunree*. --------
Pekin,' April 12.—The committee of 

! ministem which is considering 1‘bina »
. . A'prTI T2T :rNi-gVifiitions on the lîSincîil resutirt'ea has teamed from the
,Tlny-Pauneefote abrogation of the Clay- j informatisa thus far obtainable that 
lon-Bulwer treaty are pmgreewlng, j thre*.» hundred million dollars iu gold can 
♦ h. ugh they have not yet passed the ten- : be mise.I without injuring China's re
lative stage. - ^ . 'sources. The examina lion by the cuiu-

A representative of tb - Associated ’ mit tee into the subject is thus far -in*. 
TW<* ha< Iwn inf<»rni**«l that they are complete, aiud plrouably .1 will learn 
feeing conducted on d tpiid pro quo basis, , substsjucut^' that other I.'hi new re- 
r.nd that lio other method of abrogation source* for indemnities are available, 
would L* considered by _ the British The discussion of iKflitit* has thi* week 
governraent The fonùgit oiîice Üope* i *
^hat n snttb nient satisfactory to both
the Foiled St «H - ’■ ”U '• • •=' Bi itain w ,11

The Statist has discovered a-clique of 
avr. tidier» making Ixuldon their head
quarters. who profess to represent a 
loading Foiled Hiwles insurance oom- 
liati.v. _ There Iswindh rs. it will *ay t*e

gik«n |»la« o to tiiiiUHcment * ouuneuciug 
with,,the ratvs at the hunting park uu 

: ■ • • - 
.ivivltd v- int<rBiuvmU mvi,

'
the Temple of Heaven. The Russian* 
ore celebrating the Easier holidays.

The minister* openly express their de
sire that the foreign troops, leave lYkiu. 
They are as anxious for th * departure

morrow, notify the family <>f a man ro> •• wars the. t; minis 
cerrr‘r demared that the lost premium, * for the am rat of "the rroi.ps.
Arhîrh ought toTkare heen paTd atw glvcn ] ‘......... .......... r—._
date, usually very recent, has not. us a i E EOT OF STEEL TRU8T.
matter of fa^t. hvn paid, and that if it
is not forwardetl by a »i>eeihed date, the 
policy will lapse. The widow hastens 
to send the remittanc ». 1 be victims are 
usually French and German*.

Mr. Morgan Say* lit* Does Not See 
Why British Trade Should 

* Suffer.

should test hi» work. It might black
list a community that did Lot trfent a 
teacher pro|*erly. It might publish a 
monthly journal, and in time have « 
repr sentatire iu the eounrtl .-f public iu 
kt ruction.

J. Thurston. i>r RoL*rt T« lf>*r‘l. P. .1. 
I* <r- . F .1. Conway and K- : 
lan.

The reception and floor commit!«n»s loot 
no time iu making all feel perfectly at 
h«*nie. ami with wonderful prompt ness

Mr. J. D. M« Niven, secretary of the dancing cotnmvmvd. A. J. Thurston, in 
Trade* ami Labor «!*»> spoked the capacity of floor manager, kept ev-
briofly on th * benefits of union from a erything during the evening in the. b«*at. 
trade stand[Mdnti In this city organized j of order. It Is worthy of note that ever 
trade has l»ett»*r honrs and wag**s than ! since the hall was epene.! Mr. Thurstim 
unorganized lsb«»r. Th«*re were eleven laa officiated In thia capacity at every 
un! ma iHiliated with the Trade* and dun.v held in it.
Either Fouhcil with a no-mlw-rship of i \erer during the evening was th ere ap» 
ov»w r*z*. He tH-lieved ill unionism form- ^ p»rf.nt the least lack of interest, and the 
ed on a reasonable basis Hometin.es la#t wa|t, was entered into with as much 
unreaiUiiMlde «leiitands wer-* made, but .l .uwnina owe Tlie

«..=1.1 b»lp pr„cr;,nim, twrotj n,m,
i lie Trades and Labor

f\mnc«l. he tsmclndcj. would Welcome a 
collide of delegate* from the teachers.

The subject wa s disetmaed 1»v A. B. 
MeNefli. <* Brown, Miss A. D. Cameron 
and D. H. Tait.

A motion was then made-by Mr. Mc
Neill. aecomlevf by Mr. Gamphefl, and 
carried, that a committee be chosen to 
look Into the matter and prepare a re*«>- 
liition, to 1m* read at the *i**xt m«*eting of

bers, with a few extra* added.
At least ltk> must have L*en present, 

so that times tin* flour waa a little crowd
ed. trot Trey ttnle tonmmsiFtNsNr were 
•verlboked.

The hall was artistically decorated 
with evergreen* and white and ldue, and 
reflecte<1 great credit upon the commit
tee having* il it charge. To Mrs. Berke
ley and Misa Rauson, of Weatholm. tm-

paina in mwsts chosen*Ik. s. Tait. J. >1. Gampbcil. I rating waa done, is due a great deal o\ ^jllut..s { 
J8» J Wiliia. Mias A D, Cawnrti and pruis... The stage was very really fur- j Uot » 
A. .1 Pin. » ; lushed. aff»»nlmg a vantage ground for **l nstsi is

A" boarty vote of. thanks was then j witnessing the evening'* dauemg. 
tendered Rev. Mr. Rowe and Mr. Me- . orchestra waa also stationed here.

Mid the meeting adjourned f B.intlris orrhiitfA fnrtrishe.i
’ during the evening, and at the con

clusion all taking part on the floor were 
warm in their congratulation* as to the 
character of the music.

la a hall immediately at the back of the 
stage the supper w is served. Here the 
artistry hands of the decorating commit
tee wa* atno tn evidence. The table ws a 
beautifully dts*orated with fern* and the 
room gaudily lit up with C’hineee lan

IIE A BTY WBLCOM E.

The Duke am! Duchess of Cornwall 
Land at Colombo.

Colombo. April 12.-Th» Duke and 
Tbiehes* of Cornwall and York landed 
here this afternoon and were accorded 
an enthusiastic reception. The streets, 
which were elaborately decorated, w «re 
fi’:- : nfttlvca ill mulri

•*d costumes. While th.* MBfflBM 
were in progress a windstorm swept over 
Colombo, and a number of natives were 
Injured nrae-tbe R<*yal pavilion.

MORMON DEAD.

Montrer. Cala.. April 12.-^Apostle 
Cstiurgi? O. Cannon, of the Mormon 
eburth. died here toslay after a brief ill
ness. Mr. Cannon was about 73 years 
•of ?*ee. He was one of the leading men 
of T*tah. and of the M«»rih»n church. The 
feo*lr will be taken to Stall Lake City;

j London. April 12.—Mr. J. Plerpout.
Morgan, iu an interview with a Lottflea 

1 reporter, i*.quoted a* saying he thought 
the steel trust would havv a steadying 
effect on the British steel market, and 
rather ,more favorable than - otherwise. 
He did not see why the steel trade should 
«offer either iu Great Britain or Ger
many.

As to the report that he intended to 
place trust securities on the European 
market, Mr. Morgan said: “There is m* 
surplus, capital to give away. The peo
ple, on this side are under a misappre
hension. All the shares are allotted long 

I "go, what we bought we had to pay for."
Mr. Morgan courteously declined to 

discus* the point any further. In regard 
to the stories about a copper combina
tion, Mr. Morgan said be knew nothing. 
He, also said he would meet Mr. Carne
gie while in Europe.

DETECTIVE KILLED

99

CHIN IN
Tirikeep the chin in. mêans to keep it 

Weil drawn hack horizontally. That 
c«tuses what physical culturista call “a 
lifted rhvst." A lifted <*hesi insures 
deep ami foil breathing, and, hence, pure 
blood and iierfect circulation. TRY 
keeping your chin in. and see how• your 
chesi w ill stand out, giving to a woman 
a superb figure, and to a man a military 
bearing.
' Mo*t Cold* are caused by dn-cke»! cir- 

- dilation, known by a chill or shiver. 
Dr. Humphreys' “77” starts the blood 
courting through the veins until It 
reaches , thü *yuremitie». when the» feet 
w-rnn up nm1 tbe*Cold *-r Grip i- l-c-i 
ken. while its tonicity 'sustains the flag- 
X'i ’ •' <

Cifcket Manual mailed free.
Humphreys' ÏI«m,«*op*thlc Medicine Co., 

Cor. William and John 8ts,i New York. ,

COLDS

Pittsburg, Pa^ April 12.—The murder 
of Kiihncy. the grocer, was reported to 
the police department, and this afternoon, 
several utficera came upon the three 
burglars on Fulton street. Immediately 
tue fugitives opened fire. The officers 
promptly returned the fire, and in 'be 
fmdlade that followed “Paddy" Fitzger
ald, one of Pittaburg’s obtest ami best 
known detective*, was killed, and two 
other offi<*ers are reported wonnde«l. Be
fore Fitzgerald fell he wounded his mur
derer, and the other officer* succeeded in 
arresting the trio ami lodging them in 
jail.

The President
A Slave to Vatairrli.

Dr. Agnew'» Calarrlial Vowel r 
BcllfVM In IO Nln«ln.

H. T. Sample. Pred<|eiR »,f Sample's fs- 
àtalmeot Company, Washington. Pa., 
write*. “For year* I wa* affll. t»4 with terns. But not the decorating committee 
‘ brvnb* Catarrh. Remedies and tnutwtit alone .coutributt*d to the table. There 
»»y ape» lallste only gave me temporary ie- was no lack in raritHy «»r quality of the 
lief until 1 was induced to Dr. Agnew * more substantial cmMliahmeut* of the 
Catarrhal Powder, it gsve a:: r table. The tpptwlztlo <>( th*
relief.' 50 <-.*nta. ttohl by Dean 4 lit*, gmsts was unmistakably *h.»wu in that 
cock* and Hall A Co.-3. room.

Th* olh. ixl r=jmrf* ot from ! "?*«£!! "TOT'?,

lr..|,n;| 47.V.7 lett that 1 Aax.lbrj, un*r who* .ii.po^ hr I,.ill
Country in liNXI. Thi» I» 10.5 per th.,u.- i *“* » » h,*hl>' rT»Uubu

A Strong Man on His Back 
Through Kidney Trouble.

A Toronto Contractor. Who Was Never 
Without Fain For Yean, end Who 
Had Many Timet to Quit Work - 
Dodds Kjdnsf Fills Made Him 
Well

Toronto. Ontt, April 12.—(Special.)— 
At No. Lippincott street, in this city, 
residua Mc. W. J. Keane. Mr. Keane 
is a contractor, and is one of the beat 
known tucu iu lui line of buamesa iu 
Toronto.

lake many other sueveaaful men, Mr. 
Keane ha* suffeml during his busy life 
a great deal, from Kidney Disorders. 
Fur jf*kr* he suffered great pain. He 
wa* fortvd at time* to quit his work al- 
togetaeF,- and go to bed: tie used HôdïT* 
Kidney Pills, and i* well. TTiie ia what 
he says about it:

“It give* me great pleasure to wrrite 
in lirais# of Dodd's Kiduoy ill Is, and 
the good they have done me. 1 am never 
without them.

“1 have been a great sufferer with 
pains in my back, in the region of in> 

was very sick, and at times 
athrad t.» m> work at all. 
several •rntsl ici iu»*, but nothing' 

T ever fried warned to help me in the 
least, until a friend of mine advised me 
to try Dodd's Kuln« > Piils. 1 imtuedi 
'«tely found relief, and waa able "to re
sume my work. .

"I used altogether seven boxes before 
L*ing completely rand. Since then I 
have never been aick a day I have never 
had. the :: cat ion of a return
of the mrobte."

It is hard to understand how anyone 
will continue to suffer from Ixame Back 
or any other symptom of Kidney Trouble 
after so many frank and full statements 
by men well known in all walks of life, 
tns$ Dodd's Kidney PUls have cured

Dwld's Kidney Pills always cure. 
They never fuit. Yecra of trial have 
absolutely proven that there is no case 
of Kidney Complaint. Jaime Back, Rheu
matism, fxumbago. Sciatica. Gout. Neu
ralgia. Bladder or Frinary Troubles,

VANCOVVER NOTES.

ft. Ü. FHvTO BNOBAV1NG OO., : 
■Jreel. up-*talra Half-Tonen a 
Etchings

XDtlAllUVAL.

Kl'l t ATlONAti—Mias C. U. Fox ban a
opened her school at M Mason afreet.

mintry m 1W0. This i* W3 per thou.- that Dodd's Kidney mis-will not cure.
,»i „t th. «timxled Til. J M., »rt " Dodd'» Kidn. j HU. are the ..=1, medi-

•■migrant» were i-ulally dirtied betweee *l 1 hem.lnn» on the 5th of Hljr l»H _____, <u.k,‘. _____

Exposure
To cold and stormy weather opens the 
way to an attack of bronchitis. The 
man on the wagon, be he farmer, milk
man or truckman, needs to pay special 
heed to the first 
symptoms of weak -

FIGHT WITH GYPSIES.

w Johnstown, Pa.. April 12—In n fierce 
fight on the mountains near Ully last 
i.Jght lietween a band of gypsies and a 
posse of officers, one gypsy man was 
tilled outright, and a gypsy woman shot 
through the shoulder. Division Foreman 
Tit ley <jig Galitsin was wounded in the 
month, and hi* assistant was shot 
through the body. The l^tfef is^g^pfl^etqd 
to die, * ' -

noroiiT Ytwmtnat to-
' DAYL-dMrw O. C. Ilnrt, of M Rmadway. 

New Y«wk. say»: «Tim"inrprtieiraid de- 
llghted ut th* efeange for th» is-tter in

j 1 M* ill oil.. ,t*y fn,m 1h<* us.* of I»r
new’* f’a'nrrhal Powder, ft worked 

•magie—there's no excuse for a person 
- faring pain with this remedy within reach.

M cent*. Hold by Dea% A fllavoeha and 
; Hell A < ob-M1

or disease of 
the organs of a res
piration.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery 
will cure bronchi

tis, deep-seated 
coughs, bleeding of 
the lungs, and 

other conditions 
which if neglected 

or unskilltullv 
treated terminate 
fatally in con

sumption.
There is no alco

hol in the ” Discov
ery,” and it is en
tirely free from 

opium, cocaine 
and other »arcol
ics.

” For «ftfn year* I 
had been troubled wit h 
whet the doctor* call
ed bn nchitix. " writes 
Mr. Aithur Maule | general merchant), of Nile» 
h>wu. Middlvse* Co.. Ont*rio>-s A year agu. af
ter Mag-hern taken érk with a seme attack, I 
began taking yoqr ' Golden Metllcal tHacoeery.' 
I rapidly revise red/run» the attack aod felt no 
more urll that fall. * This season I began taking 
the " Ihscorerv ' in August, amt have ao far teen 
perfectly well. I can go mil in all kind* ot 
whether and not fee) the bnisclùal «rouble at 
all aay W *11 who arc sufl- ring from

I jflve Dr. Pierce'» Golden 
a lair tria* and I am < 
—lit* will be obtained."

year th- Women's Auxiliary undertook 
I to equip and maintain it In doing -o 
j they have netted over >1.400. which has 
| been done independent of any subornw- 
j lion* lH*tog raised, by concerts, l*ax-»ara 
and similar mean*. TT)e hospital has ac- 

! ronimodation* fur irom 10 to 14 pan *u's.
! inrlndlng a woman's* ward for two and 
! a private ward. The equipment has been 
made very complete through the e-Tarts 
of the 52 members of th»* Women's Aux
iliary. They la meut «si Lung unabiv to 
*h#w their guests last night through the 
hospital, bu*. are in ho|**s of having an 
opportunity of doing- so during the com

vine that ever cured Bright'» Disease. 
Diabetes or I>ro|>sy.

Thousands of Canadians hare tried, 
and proved, and testified.

Wind in the 
Stomach

An apprenti», buy named A 
down an open hold on the ship Lyuton. 
lying at Ryans, Coleman Sc Evans' 
wharf, on Thursday. He was taken to 
St. l'nul’.h hospital. The young man's 
nose i* broken and his face eut, but be 
bb »o far aa can be #*t*u, otherwise un- 
iujur.tl. -w.

The body of Joseph Remo, aged 1», 
)»rak* suian on the Hastings Mill logging 
ramp train at Rock Bay, wa* brought 
down from the camp on Thursniay. 
R.-iui. not hi* death awidentaRy 
through missing his footing while 
on the moving train; he slipped 
between the cars' and wgs run 
over, being killed almost instantly. He 
wa* a French Canadien, but came to 
this Coast from Maa*achu*ett*.

Just as the steamer Saga waa making 
her wharf on Thursday night, T. Mc
Donald. wh»> w*a watching her come in, 
slipped off the wharf, falling iuto the 
water between the latter and tha incom-
Itig sYêélftêrï T.' Walker......tbe Riiga's '
mate and son of Captain Htalker, of the ' 
Senator, saw the accident, and without a 
moment's hesitation sprang overboard 
with a rope to remue the man. He sac- i 
ceede»! in passing the r«>pe around. Mc- 
I»onald'* bi»dy, and, akled by bis ship
mates and other*. • soon had him safe 
ashore little the worse for the accident. 
Mr. Stalker’s action was a very plucky 
one. and he was highly praised by all 
who witnebaed Wa »hv. Hi* prompt 
action undouluedly save»! >1 r M» D*>n:ilJ 
from a very dangerous position, it not » 
from actual drowning.

MISS FOX has resumed
Addreaa 36 Maeoa street.

! SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 18 Broad 
Bho^tbaad. Typewriting, Bookk

HAIHDREB9EKB.

MR. AND MBS. C. KotPÎHK. lad'ee hale 
dressera and wig makers; combing* made 
up la aay style; theatrical aod amaqaar-
ade wtge to let, fid Doeglaa street

HOTELS.

OOCIDBNTAL HOTKL. corner Wharf and 
Johnson streets: tieo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Kate*. Slue to S1.50 par dag; ras «ta I 
weekly rates. Base s Ale oe draeght.

LA I S DR I EH.

> 1CTOR1A STEAM LAUNDRY—Charge* 
a .|.r*te. white labor only. 153 Y a tee 
street. TMeptume 112

IN TUB CUNT-RIB OF AFRICA the fame 
ot Pain-Killer has spread. The natives uae 
It to cure cut*, wound* and sprains, aa" 
well aa bowel complaints. Avoid substi
tute». there's only one Pain Killer, Perry 
Darts'. 28c. and 80c. ___

ANYONE requiring a meeaeoger boy. tete- 
phone 40U B O. District Telegraph ft 
Delivery Co.. 74 Douglas street.

PIANO TUNING, ETcI

l’UONB 711—J ESSE X. l»NOFIELD 
(fmm Hopklnaun'». Englandi. tune# and 
repairs iHamsk Haruioolum*. American 
organa, llpe Organs, etc., on muk»nahle 
terme. Prompt attention given to all 
♦tiller*. 2«i»-tYi»k St., oppoolte St. Baraa- 
>.** Church. Victoria, ft. 0.

FU'ilWUU AID SAI'rimÜ

A. A W. w 1 USDS. Plumbers and lia» Kit 
Ten, Bell Hangers and ITnaulths; Deal
ers In th* beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*. Range*, etc.; ship 

w-ppMed at lowest rates. Broad 
Victoria, B.Ci Telephone cnU 136

plug

John COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plomber, 
gas- steam and hot water 3tter. ship's 
plumbing, rtc. Tet SSZ r. o. Box 543

IAILMAKER.

% 1CTOR1A TENT AN F AWNING FAC
TORY, Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
Ft reft, store awnirga, tenta, bags, etc.; 
waterproof tarpaulin*. Window awnlnga 
from $L50 up. and tents to rent. Call 
and examine .good* end get prices.

Fld

SHOE RKPA1H1NU.

OGVNTRY BOOT STORK, fl John- 
atreft. Special attention given to re

pair work; only beat material need.

WANTED—A girl for general bouse work. 
Apply 36 Fourth street.

i HORSE WANTBD—Y»*ung horae tor dellv- 
ery; medium alae. Apply SdS lx>uglaa HU

Indicates poor digestion, and the 
digestive organs require toning up 
by Burdock Blood BitTXks. The 

hie summer. The HnUm—, if Yirt'irii " wind is caused by the fermentation of
gA» from imperfectly digested food 
or a faulty condition of the digestive 
organs, which, if neglected, must 
lead to stomach and blood troubles, 
such as indigestion, jaundice, 
biliousness, or bad blood. All these 
are common complaints which 
B.B.B." dures in any stage of the 
disease.

We now give you testimony from 
those who have used B. B. B. :

in helping the work of the Ohcmain i 
hospital is appreciated by the "A o;m n's 

i "Auxiliary, am! with the object of ip aomo 
' way showing their aptnwisticn *»f that 

h«4p »>-».« the invitation »xten led to Vic
torian* to he present last nigh». It '» 
highly probable that tbe ball will be an 
annual affair.

The last dance wa* complet > 1 *barpljr ' 
at 2 o’clock, according to arrangements, 
and the first annual twill of tbe Women*» 
Auxiliary pa seed into history. A quYk 
rnn brought the spécial train to Victoria 
about 4:15 this morning, with no one 
regretting having attended the initial 
ball.

'Dr. Fierce’» Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper-bound, is sent J.rtf on re
ceipt of .31 one-ccht slumps, to pay ex
pense of customs and wailing only ; or 50 
•Lamps for the book in cloth binding. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Son»»» Idea may I*» for^Vihl of the coat 
of acceasovie* to the billiard table when 
It I* stated that it require* the task* of 
three cjephnnt* to furni*^ a complete 
act of ball»—namely, 10 pyramids, 12 
pool and 3 billiard hall*.

The Tonwte iwanl of tnule. through -Hm 
r. naril. which met veeterday, expresse» en- 
tire dlsapprw*! of any proposal to grant 
preferential tariff to Brltlah good*, pnly 
when these goods are Imported xray -f 
Omathnn jvHPffe,. -The « fine» U -lecMait t.* 
•»PfMne the notice of mol K o by II. J. txigan, 
M. V f..r <"unil»er1anil. In tl.e IK«nilnl<»n 
House, ta the effect that the pn-fenmtlal 
tariff apply only to goods brooght Into Can 
»«la thnmgh Canadian seaports. In object
ing to this, the coend I app»>lnted a <*,«- 
mit tee to draw *p reaae-is for the rejection

January 28, 190a
•’With gratitude I can testify to the 

wonderful curative P°wcQ"f °f Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Ui^tijEmimrr 1 was 
troubled with indigestion Bo badly that 
whatever 1 ate caused me tortura. Eating 
became a dread to roc. I tried Doctors* 
tnedicine, but got no relief ; then a friend 
recommended B. B. B. I got a bottle and 
after taking a few iloNes began to feel 
better. By the iq bad taken two 
bottles I waa as wvll a* ever had have bad 
no trouble in that way since."

Mrs. Minnie Cade, Arden, OntJ"

April $, 1900.
Hannah Mullins, Highland Grove, 

OnL, write* t “ BuRDtxrK Bux^n Bit- 
TKR* ha* done me more good than any
thing I have ever taken for my stomach. 
1 could not eat, had pain in side and back 
and felt very miserable. I was run down 
to a shadow, but one bottle of B.B.B.

All Ready
Tha new wheels are here. Are yon ready 

for them1 The waeon la Just ah. m 1 *h-e 
wheeling la tbe greatest dellaht. We know 
you'll like the movement and oatsh of the

IYER JOHNSON, THIRI1NE.
OH tiENOHON, IttOI NOLNTft,

and' you should be ready for the season 
w hen It opens.

We also have the largest line of sundries 
and beat repair shop In the city.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
06 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LET—Furnished dr unfurolabed room a. 
with oe without boenl. Apply 300 Fort 
street, or 67 Fort street.

TO REVT-OSee—Desk room In fine office, 
TT..uiyv Ave. E. C. B. Bagatoawe, 13 
Trounce Are.

WANTED—Trustworthy men and women to 
travel and advertise for old established 
house of solid financial standing. Salary 
•780 a year and expense*, ail payable In 
cash. Sa canvassing required. Give re- . 
feeeocee and eachmc àetf-a.ldreewd stamp
ed envelope. Address Manager.. 865 Cax- 
lua Bldg.. Chicago,

FOR SALE.

FLORIST BUSINESS FOR RALE—Well 
M.wkc.1 for spring sales etc. Apply 

, Florist, this office.
H»R SALE- Lot* t*o Bellot street. 8!UWl
LOT no Harrison street, near Tate*, I860.
LOTS In Work Estate, from S3UU.
ACRE LOT. Baqulmalt road. $1.300.

1 LOTS on Fern wood road. $800.
CHOIOB ACRE VROPHBTY, Fourth street
cotta" ;B o* Kins’* mad. $1.3(16.

HBTRTERMAN A CO..
73 Government 8t.

' FOR SALE—Aa appropriation of $4,000-
four share* of $1.000 e*ch-4n the Victoria 
HolHting Soelety: will be Ndd singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant. *p- 

j iralaer'e *Bce.

H RNISHED AND UNrnilîOlSHKD hmwe- 
keeplng nrt.m» to kt. LM Vancouver

FOR RALE—“Oak Farm."
• Rite* from Victoria, 
road, cmnprialng 81
c«| riva ted, and good_____ _
further particulars apply to John Black.further partit 

! oa f re ml raw

. Lake Dtatrtct, 
oa West 8a**kh 
acre*, nearly all 

bonding*. ffw

LET—FurnishM rooms; inolern con- 
ileneee. Apply 7 Blanchard street

TO LET—House. Michigan 
Helstertnan A Go.. 73 Oovernn

ireet. SM. 
nt street.

THE CN>MPAN10NR OF THE FORBRi 
will hold their 7th Annual Vrlmrvae Ball __ 
on Friday. April 10th. In the A. O. V. W. - 
Hall. Tickets: Gentleman and Is^r, $|.tft; I 
extra lady. IBr.

MISt KL1.4NBOU».

HEWER PIPE. FLOWER POTB. ETC.- 
' P.,d«iL°,Tliferu" LU" °* •**“ •*

] ÏIOXKT TO T OAM-On Oort M ten,
-enn.^rtlculara 113 Government street.

BOARD AND ROOMh ~

SCAYKSUKRB.

JULIUS WERT. General Scavenger, ancra* 
nor tn John Dougherty. Yards and raw- 
Praia elraa*d; contracts made for reaaov 
V-* earth, etc. AU orders left with 
James Fell ft Co., Fort street. ■■ I

ROOM AND BOARD $3» a month; fur 
Dished room, $1. $1.16 and $2.00; at On- 
tram* HooasL cor. Blanchard and Paw da**. Mm i’hU IT Rmlth. proprietrora

imd r-port to th-.«Marti. Th- -port will, mlde M f«,| p-rf-ctlr w«U, »ad have aot 
be forwarded to Ottawa. »bran troubled ainc«."

.________  _ —.. „ net street, grocer» j m
Jf,hn Crtxhrane, corner Yatra and Drag j A

■ XX
phone ISO.

•ocnrries.

a a ODDI. hmuo.
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From Switzerland and France.
A UNIQUE EXHIBIT OR

Weiler Bros.,
Who import these goods direct from the factories. The choicest line of artistic curtains ever shown by us.

Ri-'Al FRENCH LACE CURTAINS, in Cream and Yellow Combinatfdns. The designs are indeed works of art.
SWISS CURTAINS in the following styles: ,— •

w. it I ice Brussels Curtains. \Vhite Lace Lurenil Curtains. Ivory Irish Point Curtains. Ivory Point Desprit Curtains.
xa mu. - . • * — 1 *—— 1 —v,v —— Ivory Rococo Curtains.White Lace Rococo Curtains. White Lace Irish Point Curtains. Ivory Louis XIVr. Curtains.ococo L.urtams. *»«•« f ------ ------- ------------ - v -------- .

And Ivory Schiffli Curtains. We have a very nice line of Scotch apd Nottingham Curtains, from 75c«to4^«° per pair.
Everybody should make a point of seeing thcse-goods.

Railway to 
Kootenay

Bo&rd-of Trade Places Its Opinion 
on Record For Independ

ent Road.

Owners of lh6 Rosalie Prepared to 
Provide Improved Service - 

Conditionally.

The desirability of a Coast-Koott-nay 
line of railway and an improved steamer 
mid ma!! servie* between Victoria and 
I’uget Sound porta were the special sub
ject s for consideration brought* up at the 
legulnr quarterly meeting-of the B. C. 
Board of Trade, held in the rooms at 3 

“o’clock yesterday afternoon. Vice-Pre»i-

dfic rablv at that point or in Its Iramedi- 
ate vicinity, instead of at Alberni.
Tf* addressing "the meeting, Mr. Baird 
explained that if the station Was built 
at Alberui there was a possibility A 
connecting line running from there to 
Nanaimo, and thence to Vancouver, 
whereas if the landing place was-select
ed at Port Renfrew, Victoria would nat
urally be tributary to rnd benetitted from 
the business which it did. lie requested 
that some actum be taken by the lioard 
to-bring Influence to bear towards hating 
the latter site chosen.

Mr. Hhaflcross moved that the matter 
l»e reb'tTcd to the couiicil of the board to 
investigate into the merits of the differ*

; cut proposât* for the landing of the cnbb,
1 and, the motion passing, thé mutter here

Aid. Beckwith was then called on to ly for busîness. Thi* wouldn’t certainly

as Hit way competition. Considerable 
discnnsfcm followed these speakers.

T. W. l'atterson sahl that it was not 
necessary to go furtheru than Victoria 
to see the advantages of railway competi
tion. Anyone knowing anything about 
railways knew that thtrv was such a 

Thing as competition, and there, were 
many important advantages to be gained 
by it. If the Canadian Pacific secured 
their charter they would get control of 
the whole southern part of British .-Co
lumbia. The history of all. places went 
to show that they owed their properHjr 
to the transportation faeijitiea wilh 
which they were provided, in which con
nection be instanced the city of Toronto. 
He pointed out that to-day in the city-of 
Victoria representative* of the different 
railways were to Iw seen hustling about 
the earioqff establishments looking eager-

Arrives at 
Liverpool

Salmon Laden Ship* Ardnamur- 
chan and Fiery Crois Reach 

Their Destination.

express hia views relative to the con
struction of an independent railway be
tween the Coast and Kootenay. He 
believed that the government realized 
that it had nothing more» important tu* 
fore it thin this question of .t^hiilway 
between the points named, and conajd 
ered it right that the view# of the board

dent McQuade presided, and reported th«> of trade, às representing the.burinw to-, 
following as the principal matters which terests of the city, should be expressed

lu» the case if there was no competition. 
The C. P. K. had never done anything 
to open up this country: they had only 
gone where busine** hail Ih-ou created by 
n opposition rond. Therefore the i-- " 
pie of this city w ere endcr no obligation 
to that rued. He. concluded by stating 
bl» hearty approval of the motion.

A. G. MeOaudb***. although still feel
ing unwell, felt it his duty to end<

Salvage Operations to Be Com- , 
menced on Willamette 

Early Next Week.

All rumors and speculation regarding 
tii» salmon laden ahip Arduamerttian, 
which tailed from Ktvvcston for L,iv#ç- 

; "poo! on Thuvinber 3rd, have ts-etTar teat ’ 
« tided. According to a qeblegram recelv- 

j .d yesterday the ship was «ported in the 
jviurliuh channel.

What gave rise to the many stories 
told of tho Ardnainurvhanls b *s w as the 

! fact that forty-four cases of «ai mon had 
U>. u found ou the ocean *ands north 

1 and south of the Odumt/a river’s month.
, .. «h» MHiiml on the matter. Competition was needed, the motion and to say something in sup- Th* vase* were marked “C C.C.," and ,

had engaged the attention or t e Î particularly In Victoria, hut Vancouver lM,rt cf It. He deprecated the small n- 1 were thus identified as a eoadgnme nt of '
since the previous quarterly meeting: a|so th<> necessity of it. He instanced tcrest taken in the matter, as manifested >u< h walmou known to have l»*en in the

geund Herr Ice. | Winnipeg as a city built up as a result j„ the small BU»ber hi attendance. ! Ardnamurt ban. Th * terrific gales of j
y„«nrf «ait md mm(4- ["of competition. and. coming nearer home. j|e pointed out some of the many StfvttF .----- , ,

“ mJrvuJ waa taken ui> C tL IVubudy referred to the Yukon busineee as being t»g**w of competition uA applied to local[lij* the shiplM*L foundered
SUSfLSS £co2et* now largely unde, the control of tba Can- ^sKT flSHiVfctorla Iniwed t <f the fW gare throe an aw |
biJ i-umpaiiy H wishes for improving the adian Pacific road, that le, eo t*r as the lhls opportunity of securing the con* j ^f plausibdity^^ fLnee the fluding
servi re* *Tbe couuvU revolved That tt Is handlid* of the Canadian trade is eon- alructi«>n of a road to Kootenay be would f. ; ™ “ J?. ... *5 * *
highly desirable'that a double dally ser-.„eerned. Through hills of lading <m making something like à “land

December and January. wh*u

vice be- malwtaluvd wUh Ihigut Souad." . _ ^
Itequests at Ottawa. I no doubt b.- granted Vy this road ere

Bari........ 1 TYmt*U-m*. wrr. luvt,- U.n«. ,n.l it w.. rml, Mtnr.t to «to-
J U. mwt Ils. ixiuncll -m .h. ... uf Ihrlr tM-a- lh.l tb, b.'IW»Ue -oOd
d.a.s.mr. fvr illta... Mr. Wrl. arr.-mh-l
.ail ,L. i.imii il Insyriw*! M" «h'1 H*" F.a«t, -with .»•$«« 11(1114tet»
Imjeortiuce of a Dwolnton Insotrrxtry- act fives here controllmg the same,
L.i.ig passed; necessity of establishing Uv- 
uUnlou assay vtttvss eu this C **fi li»j*n»ve- 
uieais to navigation; rviauxal of Indlins 
from Bonghssa taaskve.*

Coast -Chilli week Hallway.
A depofattoo fmo the Mainland *-ttlera'

AswH-latloe met the council, requesting co- 
upeFalbm In- wr-iirfpf . Itùu*«’<îttitv t on- 
si ruction of a railway between fhlUlwaok 
and llw Coast. Subaequently some luvmbcra 
of the <«'until atvompsnled the depvtatloa 
to an Interview v Ith tlw prvvla.lal govern- 
ment, but In no way eummlUed the board 
to that particular schvute.

Ihjty On loimber. „
Tbe coûn^Ti endoheHT ttte memorial-*f the.

British INduinbla Lumber .V ftfcingte Manu
facturers' AaaociaUBB, urglrg the 
of lmi*wlng a duty
fr«»iu the l ulted State* equal to that <»f the 
United State» duty on similar products from 
Canada.

Railway Charters.

fUm-c the finding of (be

nervous of the pnsatbUltlee of a
loss, and retmmratire haa been

this board unless the said sutwldy Is gmpl* 
,-tl to some company entirely Independent 
uf and >aoon I rolled by the C. P. K. 
iwny, and which will fnmr a roaqietUlve

, .... .....-----.. BailspoRatluu 111.* tram '•*«
lumber and (Marin K'-U*';,aj «nil Barter» Hnia. the 
eoual to that <»f the liitereata of thlw city will b«- m«*t s»r1du*iy 

» a ml prejudicially affected. And this board 
slews with alarm the possibility of the 
present seeslou of th«* legit latere ce»uHng to

The eaaacll ... «k.d V> «dor* .«Me-*

viiitu.1 £
vent the feeling of unreal and dlaturbauce 

. ..... m v. which must obtain In b usine* dnk* un-aniiroxtm.ie ro.t and vrulablllt, of lb,* «• “ uf a cmpotlllTo lino I.
terprlsea being carried out, the eoBBfti en- , q .
dorae.1 the report and u'»ittl«-d tlw partira l“'tt vd*
accordingly. Mr. Piercy, in speaking to the résolu-

Associated lidainls. tiou, said that he had beeu » resident of
Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt attended the ses- ‘ Victoria for over twenty years, and dur 

•Iona of the Associated Boards of Trade of ii;g this time the people were continually 
Kootenay aa thla boenl a repre*utative. pt ing*1ed t > believe that the C P. It. 
but found himself unsWe .to take part In . company was going to do something for 
tho proceedings. ^ ' them, but thst something had never yet

Insolvency. done, lie gave hie reasons for sup-
Thls b*wrd‘e special coiuaUUee acting p,irtinjC the resolution, and conclude*!

--------- bills of lading on like making something like À "land-
goods destined^for Yokua point, would this city, as he believed UUs votitintln„y. having been quVt-

would lie- the only- prospect s>e wo«W ! ^ #l une |inw a| 70 ,h r « « nt. The vea-
havc of being aide V. get beyond where - ^ ^ a (.urgv uf 7;i :,7h rasee.ef sal-

!*• I mon. vnluifMi at *H«w j|rrival.
Aid. William» eapreseed surprise that n, al»v that of the Fiery (fss. whieh 

I ttiê ^ board sltouM take the Mvafki tif.i ngg reported in. t.be stim«‘ cai«le message 
. «at«t.lnJ.i» Mr. Kvr acrluusly. t.as-was receivCti yesterday, leaves only!

way of a !es»«m„ Mctorians might oniv lnYeply , the latter said he did not be- X ,iad ai d MaV-hirKin$#|l -f the sal-
. ba<-kv 'b*** Lhai the Aldkmp.R.undcr^HKt what ; mow 1>c« t .«’itl to armv. Th.* Fn rv Vro* !

how the frntlc of the KnaXetSMY rotm ^ „„.aut. What be wanted was to hat .* «ailed frinn here on ^«.vetiil vr :.rd, while |
try promised *o much in building up the umIvr g„verimicnt coutrot. th- -her two sided towards the'eml of !
cities of the coaat. This trade, it woul«i „ , ......now be seen, amounted to practically ail. E- V. B^lwcll, howeïvr stated that
Thvr.* ;&^d.n,.r nf th,. Yuk m thi, ... «-matter that waa aln-ad, mn.- 
bnaHw» hMa, éi«rt-4 V*u»ia b, h, tkv xaUwajr 4t*L I , o.«. lf Mate
wav of Yani-unver and LeUrwBrt* H- tk. <«* »«
thwfor. -inr<l th.t th. following r.Mo.- =" -rgum-ut. A. lu ho, «beau-. If any 
lotion whi.h J-hn nwy h.i.1 .«ondod. <-l.u« vo,.rm, th« qwrt.on vould 
b, n,»wd nn.nimoo.lf: I™' - 'tr''"*er

li. It r«olT«t, that In 'ho oplulon of

Clothing To
AH figures, all tastes and all pockets. _v
The Royal Brand of Clothing differs from ordinary ready-made 
clothing in that it is made in three different proportions; to fit the 
slim, the stout arid the normal figure

Our New Spring Stock of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits

Comprises a large selection of splendid materials, finely tailored and 
calculated to retain their color, shape and quality for an astonishing
ly long time. If you have found difficulty in getting fitted in ready- 
to. wear clothing, give the Royal Brand a trial.

W. & J. WILSON,
SOLE AGENTS FOB VICTORIA.

XIV.
w

December.

THK W1U.AMKTTB MTIFTK.
There la conaidcraUc dlacuasioo along i

giix-crs and lirem- n, nnd aladk mate fur 
; ih«* '^earner f>ra. In Scuttle Gapt. Bailey. 
1 who la to act aa Capt. Brown’s pilot, will 

Join He party, and will embark on

that on all freight remaining «>n their | 
wham-* over 48 hour* after it* arrival n 
charge of .*» cent* per hundred weight.

A LUND AS FARMEit

steamer Bcuator for the North. The
will be made i»cr Week or fraction of a After lùmy Trials and Failures, and

be
he had

tuiployed he was willing to a«rept it and 
to have it placed in tht» subsidy agree- ! 
uunt. After further discuados the mo
tion wa* put and tarried, but five voting 
egainet it.

The next question dealt with WaW that' 
t abed l»y C. II. Lugrin,. regarding at. 
improved mail serrico between here and

th-- w.faf ftunt over tit, ynnvrrt nf t
M'lrnu ltron, hrtb»in« lh, lr a„ittua , °r*' Mnr, ,n'' >"r* lo "
plant over to t’anadian water* for the j 
pnrpone of raising the strandeil

Afty-catiLS i ** w
also some very fine . wrecking g«itr

.. , , vra. r ioni_smi «ere ......... ..
, f th,, ■ vike Corporation C6nUfe»y. They will 

Willn- 1 ^ uPrrill<Nl by J. V. Calderhead, of Se
attle. who ia said to have secured anf-

this side, ami regret i* expreesed that 
thi* is not likely to be employed. The 
plant - Include* some large centrifugal 
I limp* built specially for the raising of 
the lout Han Pedro, which was stranded

ti# Bound, He moved that the board on ^ Brotchie ledge. They were alae 
take step* t«i confer with the past office , ,,Hi |n floating the t’matilla off Port 
authorities relative to having the present WBso*, aa nls-» in the raising of the 

mprwed. The : hark Ktlhraunan. Moran Hr"*.’ plan 
motion was carried unanimously. ! f,ir raising the Willamette will be, it i*

It was also regarded as necewaary that j vtuleratotsl, t«> pump the ship out, patch

the board to pas* au ««pinion 
schemes la the absence of evidence as to

MM 'h
steamer *ervi<v. Mr. BodwHI sahl he had after t>eachiiig her to make everything 
rcranien to go to and fro between here secure for the voyage, take her to Me- 
• nd the Hound c-msiderably of late, and attle for repairs There i* a beach with- 
r< ganlcd the aervlco as such not con- ! in 40 feet of where the steamer lies, and 
dticiye to travel and likely to. he the the task of removing the ship to thi* 
mean* of ke-ping many pleasure seeking 1 location will n it. it ia considered, he a 
jK-ople from coming in this direction this very difficult feat. Here- the conditions

ni tig all aeanoo. Capt. F. Harris i# to 
have « barge of the Nora thi* year, and 
with Capt. John Green will also be leav
ing hero to-morrow for the north

MAttlXK NOTES.
The Ping Huey, which suffered so se

verely from contact with ice in a recent 
storm, haa put into dry dock at H«»ng- 
kuug. when- she wHI uutlergo thorough 
repair*. The Canadian Pacific steamer 
Tartar, which wa* disabled in. t*he tee

with the Vancouver boanl of tnule com
mittee, have'drafttsl tw«>:bills, one r»f-p<-«-t 
lug assignment* for the benefit* of credit
or*. and another fo amèud the BWs of Halo 
Act. The council spent two evening* In 
dtscnsalug tbene measure* and generally ap. 
proved them. Kubeequently they were pre- 
eented to the hon«-r»ble the attorney-gen
era I, who received them favorably, and the 
propoeed aaaâgameot»- bill ha* been print«H, 
and member* of the board can have copie* 
upon application. , v

Füca Ktrait Currents. ’
The attention of the board haring been 

directed tiy <1pt. C K. Clarke lo Inform.
tb.n In the yubHnlied wùllag direction, for] tion cn.no In. There are thr <• l'.nee mw 
I he Hlralt. of Juan de Fuca, tla- matter ; running Into the city now, anil, all hac- 
eut referred to Ottawa, and haa idnee been 1 a uniform1 tariff, be failed to nee 

•placed before the British admiralty. [when- tho apodal ailrantagea of com
Mr. Mara, one of a committee ap

pointed to investigate into the Iran.
. [flirtation rate* charged by the XX bile 
Vue. Jt Yukon Railway, repurteti that 
the committee had not been able to do 
Ter y-much, a* they hail met eon.iilvriibie 
dHhrnlty in catryin* out the work 

Before, proceeding with the regular 
>HiFine.ti Of the meeting. Mr, Hbattrro*. 
asked .trace fo introduce J. ,T. Bnlnl. of

summer. He had a conversation with 
Capt. Roberts, one of the company oper
ating the Rosalie, recently, who told him 
if the Victorian» would give their support 
toward* It that the Rosalie people were 
prepared to place two comfortable wteatu
era on the route, something after the 
style of the ltolpbin. He thought some
thing should be done, and moved that 
the whole question be left with the coun
cil, to confer with the different steamship 
companies, in order to see what beet 
mold he done. This motion wa* also 
passed unanimously.

Applications* for membership were re
ceived from Capt. J. W. Tfoup, manager 
of the C. V. N. company; R. E. OosnHl, 
provincial librarian: James Simon, as
sistant manager of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce; Walter William Bowman; 
Albert T. Howard, local manager of 
the Victoria Electric railway: Thomas R. 
Cusack, G. A, I»eithncr and E. E. Black-

The applicants being duly elected, thp 
JHH mooting adjourn*'!

petition was to be derived from any on-. —; . •
He then referred briefly to the history of ! The alleged disturbance* on Thtir»«lay 
transportation matters in Manitoba, . at Tati*ovaro*, Hungary, was a drunk- 
where he stated, the government pur- en row among the miners, and not a 
chased all the lines built into that cow- serious «tm«ctbetweeh 
try bv the Great Northern, and subie- soldiers, as reported in the Luted fUate* 
<iuentiy the Madu;pxic A Mann huldLDx,^ by a nvw x aXt‘n(',T

by stating that he did n«tt believe that 
Mr. Duusmulr would overlook the best 
iLtereete of thç people In the matter.

I). R. Her, who followed, th.nifcat the j 
board would l»e acting very Injudicious • 
its passing the resolution ua it stood, 
without giving it doe consideration. \t 
seemed to him 'that the motion was 
vtuched in very severe language. No 
one was more in favor of a road being 
built to Kootenay titan he, and h«« had 
advocated It in the city ball years ago. 
When it came down to a compettnm 
road, he could not nee where the compel 1-

at Hongkong.
Steamer Willapa did not reach port 

until early thie morning, a* after leaving 
Vancouver yesterday morning she went 
to Ladysmith to take bunker coal a boar 1. 
Hhv brought but one passenger from the 
north for Victoria, and no freight. Sh * 

are »uch as to permit <»f the w«»rk of mailed again for the Naas and way port* 
temporary repair* Mng «arri.il ««nt this afternoon,
vantageotisly. The bottom of the Wills- } lUitiah ship F’itiwood arriietl at Aa- 
inette is still intavk. buf there is a rent i ttwia on Thursday from Hongkong. Her

The Slate of CàRTùrtüâ and thé Vma 
till*, of the Pacific Coast Htempship | 
entopesy'e fiant, will he dee iu pert Wj 
morrow, the former ftom Han Francisco ; 
and the latter on her way stmth. Among j 
the passenger* booked for the I’matilla | 
are À. B. f*angf»rd. Mrs. Cashburn. A. j 
A. Stewart ami wife, Mrs. :Find!ey and 
two children, Mrs. Nightingale and Mrs. , 
Bnritl. —_—•

Preparatory to leaving, the British bark ‘ 
Senator, bound for Liverpool, took on ; 
seven of the eight seamen convicted for 
dewrtion. I^e Cin, who was looked upt»n 
by Capt. Harrison a» the ringleader in 
the trouble, has not been taken back. 
The other seven were taken out 
night and put on hoard.

Mucia Expense, He at Last Finds a 
Care For Hia Stomach. Leading 
Doctors Had Said He Could Not"' 
Be Cared. But Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets Did It.

last

LOCAL OPINION IS STRONG In favor 
of Pyny-Raleam. It cure* conghe and colds 
with absolute cerV.lnty, Pleasant to take 
and sure to cure. .Manufactured by the 
proprietor* of Perry Parte’ Pain Killer.

1M inches wide in the upper part of the 
eteamer.

START FOR~THK NORTH.

Capt. Thomas Brown, who spent lait 
season on the Yukon, leave* t«emorrow 
night for Seattle, with a staff of en-

solely for the purpose of «‘gulating the
H tvs.

In supporting Mr. Keri* vleww,. Mr.
Port Renfrew, who «ought the co-opera- | Rnjlen said "that San Francisco waa in 
tion of the board in bringing before the j the same peeition as Victoria years ago. 
Dominion government the desirability of but never profited by railway oompeti- 
the proposed landing station of the Pa- ; tion. There waa no each a thing, be said.

No one was injured.

Secretary,Hay h.is cable<reto Ambas- 
*iirb*r-fTtoitte an bMpdry into the reason 
for the order of the Rritjwk govern ment 
TUeaswpe whU‘h exclude* ’he United 
State* refrigerator beef heretofore used, 
Thi* action is taken at the instance of 
tho «lepartnient df agricnltare.

SCIBETIFIC FOOD. 
Mothers Peel » Responsibility in 

Selecting Food.
If children are hot healthy, round and 

rosy, ready for study or play, there ia 
prolsihly something lacking iu the fowl.

A sure Indy builder for children toe 
adult») ia Grape-Nuts, the famous ready- 
cooked f«»od. atnl there* is a reason.

Grape-Nut* contain natural phosphate 
of potash and Albumen obtained from 
gY-afna? a ml tbeio cL-meuts c«Hubuie in 
the human body to torrn gray matter In 
brain and nerve cells all over the body. 
Huch nourishment moans vigor, snap. 
strength and fyree of |M>th mind and 
body. 1

That is scientific feeding, and with

Th«« Omgress of French Miner* has 
passed re*i>lnti«m* tn favor of a miui- 
inttm old «go peitsiott of * I»» franc* a 
day and an eight "beer lal*>r «lay. aipi a 
|H*rmaueht minimum rate of wage*.

delay, which xvas the cause of reinsur
ance in-ing advanced on her to the extent 
of 15 per peut., wa* due to her having 
picked np a Chine*» shipwrecked crew 
off the coast of China, with whom she 
returned to laud.

Th« new torpedo boa: destroyer 
Gotdwboruugh, which ha* been built at 
Beattie, i* t«« make the last of a sent* 
of offiiial trial trip» to-day. If her ef
fort proves auertaaful *he sill then be 
formally a evil) t «il by the government.

Tho Dawson Hun of March 23rd says: 
“Ihr. (^levelantl-aml party left Hatarday 
fqr Thirty-Mile river, where they wiU 
raise the wrecked steamer Florence H. 
intending to rehabilitate her and place 
her on the Kofftnk run this season.”

The steajmddp Victoria, which *alle«l 
for China and Japan last evening, had 
aboanl two Chimw» who are lieing de
ported by the United Mates authorities 
for having smuggl.il their way latof 
Washington from Brltjsh (’.dumbm.

Early next week salvage operation* 
v\ ill he 1 atMÉMr Wfi
la mot tv by Moran Rro*.. and it i* ex 
n-cted that only a few days will elap*«‘

lHl"lgfli- tilGrni«e-Nut* von have th«* \ntmgitor* f««l 1 b« fore flu- now *tran«le«l steamer
tn a way that will bring th*-bigirest -kmd - again he floating.

f return* a* they grow Up aid you see
what they aecompliah becuase they have 
well built liodic* and good aturdy brain*.

Thki I* worth thinking about an«l the 
results may bo dependeil upon. Give 
your ibtiilrm Grape-Nuts and u*e the 
food yourself.

After n "'passage -of 45 day* from

lumber at Chemainus.
R. Ml 8. Emprc** of China left Yoko

hama for Victoria yesterday •Hornonn. 
The 0. P. N. company has given notice

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.'s
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
lately père, (teliouee, eutritioes, 
and coeu less than gee cast a
cop.

Premium Nn. 1 Chocolate.
—The beet plain chocolate in the 
market Idr drinking and aim tot 
making cake, king, icecream, 
etc

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to eat an<’. good to drink ; 
palatable, nutrition», and 

iRAM-uAM healtldul. <

WALTER BAKER & a Ltd.
eSTABLiaHCD 1780.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BRAUCH MOUSE. 1Î esd 14 St kha St. ■CWTIEAL

TRADE-MARK OR EVERY PACKAGE.

One of Hamilton'* 1« tiding d«x*tors, as 
well a* the UksI phyeiclan* pronounced 
the case of Donald George Ho**, a far- 
n*-r of Dundas, t>nt., one of Chronic
: :

They told him hi* wgs a very bail 
case, ami gave bi#u no hope Of ever being 
completely cured. -----

Several of them treated hini for softie 
time, but fa;Ud to help him. lie became 
alarmed.

Tlw Dÿwpepais had brought on agettihe 
hvadachea and —rvautueaw, which for 
three years made hi* life one of misery.

To-day Mr. liotw ha* no hcadavhea or, 
nvrvtmsues*. He has no Dyspepsia. He 
ha* no Indigestion or Stomach Troubles 
of any kind. He can eat heartily and 
sleep Wv.lL. In fact he i* an all round, 
well .titan. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
cured him, ___ ____..

He tells thv story thi* way:
“For about three year* 1 have beeu 

troubled with headache* anti nervms*- 
ne*a, caused by Dyspepsia. I could not 
get any relief. The doctor* told me I 
had a very bad case and that I would 
not get a cure. I became very much 
alarmed, and immediately consulted one 
of Hamilton's leading doctor*, but to p$> 
use.

*T heard of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet*, 
and determined to try them. I am now- 
cured. Warn my experience I believe 
that Dodd*a Dyspepsia Tablet» will cure 
any case of I>>'!*lxTsia, »H'i * would 
strongly advise any sufferer who may 
have failed, to find a cure through the 
doctor* or other medicine*» to try Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablet*.”

Mr. Ron*'» character and reputation 
for honesty, makes this voluntary testi
monial a valuable tribute to the curative 
properties cf Dodd’* Dyspepsia Talÿets.

All who snffvr a* Mjr. Ros* did, should 
be guided by his successful expérience, 
to use the only remedy f«>r Dyspepsia 
that never fails, Dodd * Dyspepsia Tab
let*. ** *

No matter what anybody says, or h««w 
ma»y medicines hare failed in ymg^eaw.
Dodd * Dyspepsia Tablet* will not 4* 
appoint ,y «m.

NO PFRStTtL'TE for XTbe I». A I
Menthol Flaatee. altbeaqph wune xmrersprt- 
Inae (tee 1er» may *ay then- 1*. Recommend- 
ed by doctor*, l y hospital*, by the clergy, 
by vr embody, for stiff new. pleujriey, etc. 
Made "by Darts A Lawrence Cov, Ltd.

W :
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out flora some quarters about paid agi
tators and exprvssious from public meet 
ings assembled under certain conditions 
paving uo 'value, we submit that it 
infinitely better for the country U> have 
an agitation carried on in that way than 
in th* lobbied of the House among the 
legislators. The C. I*. It. baa fonds 
for such purpose», and trusted and ex- 
periepced mvu Jtaro charge thereof. The 
war»• of the lobbyist in Canada in. this 
first year of the twentk-th ckntviry has

a reatilt of it there is a possibility of
agit lUtm arising calling for the ext 
sion of paid .servant* of corporations In 
tereste<l in a great deal of the legisla- 
tjdn gassed by Ilou*c* of Parliament 
from the tioqrs of assemblies. Such an 
agttnth.ui ihight hare a healthy effect.

OUR SALMON FISHERIES.

tTbc Baity Œfmee.

Published every day (except Sunday#
by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN, Manager.

Offlcea............Broad etn
Telephone ............... ..........................  No.

The sitHivm cannera of British Colum
bia hâve- declare*! tgsir want of confi- 
deiu"> in the administration of the 
fisheries atul that there ia a.daugur- 
of one of the chief industries of the pro
vince being kitted by the thethoda at 
IH-eM*t pursued. As thee»» men must be 
• *v*lited with knowing thei.- business 
; .1 with a desire to p«'rpctuate an in
dustry in which they have large capita)^ 
Invested, it hi obviou.i that the most 
careful consideration should 1** given to 
their petition by the two governments in- 
teres ted. Canned talmon os an edible is

IBS n««iui imui m n»w i* ci »«*. ;r

Dally, one month, by carrier ...
Daily, oae week, by carrier.........
Twtce-a week Times, per annum

I
II o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour. Will' be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addrraeed “Bdltor the
Times,'• Victoria. B. C.

The DAILY TIMK8 Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places in Victoria :

CASH MORE'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 10S 
Doqglas street.

EU CR Y'S eiCAIt STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 73 
Yat**« street.

. H. OEO, MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Tates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Yates 
st reel.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. X. 1IIBBEN A COMPANY. 60 lovera» 
nient street.

P. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 92 Govern
ment at reel.

GEORGE MAKSDEN*. News Agent, corner
* Yates and Government

II. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui
mau rued.

W. W1LBY, 01 Douglas, street.
MUS CROOK, Victoria West post office.
G. X. HODGSON, 67 Yates street. ’
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

v_- West.
Orders taken at Oea Manden t for da

livery of Dally Times.

THE EVER PRESENT I ROBLEM.

the world, and if the couditi »us are as 
they are represented uo time should l»e 
bud in arresting pod putting an cud to 
the process of détériorât ion. It to worthy
of note in this connection that Sir Louis 
t>aVle* .iml th# Gfffctra of his depart- 
m«*nt have been indefatigable in their 
efforts to gather information ami to ap
ply it for tbs benefit of the Fraser river 
fishermen. Every man from fhta pro
vince supposed to posse*»* expert knowl
edge was sent for alul asked his op4g:on 
wlieu he visited Ottawa. Jn the views 
expressed there has always been wide 
dit evgeuce. There are ntauy who hold 
that the hatcheries are of cutiiparatividy ! 
litcle account, all they can do in the way j 
of propsgatiim lieing tusignificant com- ! 
pared with the grand and comprehensive I 
operations . f nature. Thin again the I 
tutoclunion* of the scientific men have 
more than once been held to be inavc un
fits a* >§oCertrs—the fish of this coast, 
however correct they may b* respecting

patriotic protege the C. P. R. are over 
cautious. They should guard the interests 
of the East, where the coal ia really 
scarce, "and allow us to take the fullest 
advantage of all that nature has been 
kind enough to give us. By the time 
the Crow’s Neat and other, extensive 
fields In British Columbia ace exhausted 
the chances are that some more econom
ical -manner of creating, or rather utilis
ing. energy shall have bee» 4wcoverv«t

-They Want 
Island Mines

Bepreseuutive* of Pierpont Mor
gan and McKeesport Syndicate 

After Coal and Iron.

former Said to Be Seeking Pur 
chase of Dnnsmoir Coal 

Holdings.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DBAVBke IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

“g, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty, 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

T.l«she.e, a
r. •.*u,«t. Wharf st. Victoria, B

BY IN8ÜBJNO IN THE

The marvellou* resources of .Vancouver 
Inland are already attracting capitaliste 
cfTthe first magnitude to our shores. 
When ip ibe East last winter Nuiith 
Curtis found the attention of the finan
cial meu of New York and other TKatern 
fftates ditx*< t,ed to British Coluuibiâ, and 
et m returu he gave iT^aaThhi ophrfoe 
that no opportunity should be lost in en
couraging investment, especially as this 
Island was known to possess all the raw 
materials necessary to create a great trou 
and steel smelting industry, eclipsing 
eveu tbit of Cape Breton The gentle
men who w„*re in Victoria yesterday rep
resents! wealth and commercial power 
sufficient Uf croate a hive of industry 
here, if their pr.incipala can be interested 
in the country.

One of the partira which spent yester
day in the city was headed by Hoiiity 
H. Swaney, who»** projects for o|H*nlng 
up the iron prupurtit»* on -this coast are 
.already somewhat familiar to Victorians. 
Mr. Swaney, who is at the head of the 
great McKeesport it on syndicate, ha* 
purchased the blast furnace at Irondale, 
Wash., and here he expects to institute 
operations as extensive as those uratcm- 
plateil when the foundry was erected.

Option* have' t»een taken by him at 
Texuda island and at Sarita river, (’up
per inland and Berbarl island, on Barclay 
Bound. These properties remain to be 
proven, and in qpiue instance*, of natree. 
may lie a* disappointing a* others of the

SAVE MONEY
HL 6o.

At Equitable Rate*
The eel, Iwbvéodrat Cto. le TlotocU.

E. C. B. BAGfttfAWE,
GENERAL agent.

FOR SALE
. bargain? near Aibernl. on Sproet
jjjji acraa; garni buuaew aU .. fra sad».

Two Wril Improved farms In the Cow- 
lch*n District. , ,

Office, 16 Trounce Aveaue.

The (hûrehes-

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

(J* *-T* ««rtln, muoafadund «.portoll,

***** ORINDINO
ll.nl*1 tool, rrp.lr.-d end * .h.nwnnl 

War* eilled ft* and ddl.eml. ;

J. WAITE#
5* roBT STREET

B/A3 Cur.
Tkln pnrttoelnr

D.& A. Corsets
Feel Fine.
Fit Fine.

Straight front an?Ire
recommended by disetim- 
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.

' •«Dim
WHITE ewe DRAB.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

We do not envy the provincial govern-, 
tuent the task it wiH have u.t its hands 
when the House again inert*. It is said 
to bare made up "its* mi ltd as to the 
<uhis,. it will pursue i.i regard m tie- 
construction of a railway line from the 
Coast to Kootenay and that it* policy 
Is far from being in harmony with the 
evident desire* of the parts uf the coun
try chiefly-interested. It is the general 
opinion at the present time, arrived at 
by drawing inferences from the utter
ances of the Various members of the 
cabinet at different time*; T&at an tin* 
derjstaading-exietsr ami has existed for 
some time, with the Ç. P. IL and that 
that tympany will secure the right which

....ia. AO. ardently coveted, by it aod it* «om*
petilor*. The government. it ik also un 
der*U»od. will claim that it has secured 
terms £rom the t>nrtdian rtratTnrny which1 ^ 
■re so manifestly in the interests »»f 
British Columbia that rt had no option 
but to accept of them; that the elector» 
who have been meeting and pinning reso
lutions had no justification fur the heat 
they displayed, inasmuch a» they were 
not adequately informed a* to the cir
cumstance» of the ease, and -that the 

■i spirit» th the :the
■gluts of a company de*irou*.of enter-, 
ing more actively into competition with 
the C. P. R.

«A» far a» the city of Victoria is con- 
<*rned, ll wse not necaeaary fur the V..
V. Vc E. |N»èplv to stir th1 waters of 
popular opithfii very "deeply. The peo
ple bad been watching the actions of 
the government vcyy kttenly. were fully 
AltVi* as te railway poisibiliti»», and were 
•nxious to give the administra thou the 
bem-fit of their opinion. Rightly or 
Wrongly, they fed that a critical stag# 
has Wh readied in the history of Vic
toria; thug know that in order that. 
British (VdiirobLa and its capital shall 
attain with the least possible delay to 
within some measure of the importance 
for which they are destined, we must 
hare railway competition, .and they have 
expressed themselves on the point most 
©m;.h uicaliy through resolutions «f 
public rfsM-mbiiee and the Beard of 
Trade. • Ç

(5io doubt the government realises as 
fully aa any of the agitator* that it dare 
not open one of the constituencies In 
i^hich the meeting* it affect» to treaf* 
with scorn have been held. Th.» vacancy

IhB fc.ll.it» -I th.. .Irn .a of othor n at.-n*. | tlf Mr 8TIH7 within lh- lut
and the regulation* nroiuolgated from j few year*.
■a k i I 1 hi. aid to-he rimplj rub. h Victoria na are Immediately fartcrafid 
iou* and wx.itioiL». If under Iwal control in *he S M*ke property, the bonding of 
a remedy can be found for all grievance* wbivh b> Mr- 8waut*y his associate*
• nd th. iB.h„try ,t Ih, »».„ • tlm. prr- 1 ^ ‘h. T.m^ 1.M

,, , ., : l»*t >«tar The option on thi* proi^erty
rl from ,h- <««*> 5kl<* 1. «Id to i„ j„|, ,Dd h.v.

m*t, ther«*fore. very long in which tothreaten it, it i* extremely improbable 
that the Deminion government wHl up» 
r‘»*o st:rb a A Arrangement, supposing all 
tho facta are as they are represent^.

lH*ars in
another colVnna, in op|y>»itimt to the i»a»e- 
age of the Champerty Bill by tho House. 
Litignlion on the !»#»!* of a division of 
the “profit*" »houid not be legalised. All

•

but slightly rcmnvi-tl fratn blackmail wriit 
»ur.'!y CTO® up. I'nfoit for
Caiida, jmrifei
dvn< e in Ihv cuurls aiul w .U Mibtuit to a 
grrat deal of- Justice and lu** rather 
than .“go to l*w." They generally find 

bare paid them lie*tee in 
the end. Win or lose they are out of 
pocket, Nucl» }u*ofde would be tried 
without mercy hy the shyster lawyer 
under -the proposed measure. They 
would corns down handsomely every 
time in order to compromise the l«»go*

1 against them. l'h.- !<?.►- . 
vine* "needs less, not more. Vibration, i 
What i* nee<led is the r«*storation of the 1 
confidence of the poor man in the 
efficacy of the court* to remîet him jus- ; 
tk'e without taking away from him all 
that he* has left in addlticn to that 
which hi> ha* already lost. This Is 
something which is not likdjr to be *c- 
compliebed by a measure which will 
admit of the creeping in of so many 
abase* and which may possibly result in 
the demoralization of our system of 
jurisprudence.

The Colonixt at an opportune time calls 
attention to the opportunity Britons hare 

creating a new empire in Canada.

K. C. VATHKI>RAL.
The Easier music will be reps*led at 

high mass-at 10:88 In the R. C. Opttmdral, 
the ch<*lr ywndcring F*nufcr> Mass lu B 
6«t. The reatRtkm «ff this Ms*s by the 
ctmlr oa Raster Sunday nmrnlng has Ihr-d 
very TÀvorably cunmo-nted on. and while 
there will be no orchestral awuuipsnluieut 
next Sunday, the vocal talent remain* un 
change*!, l-'nthcr Kennedy will be the vde- 
brsnt. and Right Rev. Blahuf» Oorth will 
prrach. In tj»e evening Stearns’s Vewpers 
will be rang, and a suitable tuuaieal pr*> 
gramme rendered at beeedktton. Father 
Kennedy wilt preach In the evening.

of

Iftake their arrangement*. To-day the 
tu*-Sadie took M*-**n. 8Witney, uf Me- 
Keenpoeti (’arrigan. of Port Angelw;
Price, who acted as Swauey’s representa
tive here for the purchase of the 8o**k« 
ciiim», and Cajrt. Kelly, wlj.» gunductid 
the ni|llfialioM f->r the Victoria ..wne-r», 
down- to the property j The work will 
U* mapped out by the party nod work 
Htafted at once.

Owing to the duty on pig iron imported 
into the State». Hr. Swaney thinks it ad- 
vts tbtFlo conduct hi* * melting operations 
«»n the other side of the Straits, bet it is 
possible- that a small Mast furnace may 
be erect.*1 on Barclay Hound, should the 
properties there prove as rich a* 1* an- 
tknpated.

Another visitor to the city yesterday 
was J. 1). Lynch, who register* from 
New York, ami who disclaim* repr. 
ing any one but himself, but. whom ye 
|m rt credit* as thy agent of none other 
than J. ^Pierpont Morgan. There were 
attending circumstance» connected with 
Mr. Lynch’* visit which strengthened I . 
the siipimsition that he was not on a hoi- . *
•day trip to British (’olumbia, And it •* Wa * 
quite possible that something may rotue 
of hi* rihfft to this iriawl.

Mr. Lynch Was seen by a Times man 
at his hotel last night, and spoke in the 
most glowing ternis of the resource* of 

’ lhe Island. “Too have got a great coun
try here,” he commented in ctmverwation.
He added that he had been particularly 

"Struck with th* exignt of the coal de
posits at Nanaimo, over which he had 
been shown by Superintendent Samuel 
Robins. .,

The subsequent conversation had spe
cial reference to the coal question, with 
which Mr. Lynch showed an Intimate ac
quaintance. He was pussled to find Se
attle coal being sold here in competition 
with the product of the Nanaimo and 
Vnkm mines, whereas at San Franeiaeo 
there was a difference of $2 i ton be
tween them, thfc product of the Washing
ton State mines being considered very 
much inferior to that of the Island mines.
Neither could he under*tand why,- if the

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Morning prracbeV. the lll*hop; evening, 

Canon BranUinde. Order of service.
Matins.

Organ-Andante In M Flat .............. Batiste
Venlte and Pm lus aa Set .....................
f*1 Iteuui ................................................. Dvke
B. neUletus .......................................... Ganvtt
Authifu—King if King* • ................ Wmper

B*M Solo, W. Williso»m; Teu.#r Sul.,.
M. IL Ç. WorkN-k.

Until ............. .........  ISO and m
Organ—Gavotte In It FUt ................ Handel

Organ dXwetlud* - . . t,., Ck. Gormnd
Prtw-eesional Hymn .................   134
Psalm* a* Get
Magnificat .............................................. K*>>don
.Vtine Dlmlttls . .. a.., . KM«>n

Trto-K. H. Russell. M. R. G. WurloeA,
P, WoUnwtun

Anthem Ckrlat; Opr i*a—over . , -F-kUllnj 
Itra* jtolo, p. Wollaston ; Tenor Solo,

A. T. Oowhrd.
Hymns .................^v._.. 434
Y.*qwr Hymn ......................  Middleton
Her. Hymn ..................................   i;g>
t'rgan Marche XupUal* . „.C*em**t. Lcrrl

Rev. J I). Wilson. D. D., will iweacU at 
Il a. mr; Rev. K. S. low* will prrach at 
2:3» p. m.. aad Her. J. Q. Hasting*, M A., 
*t 7 p. m Then* will be special music by 
•be eheir.

»T. ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. Iveslle Clay, minister. Public 

worship at 11 a. m. gnd 7 p. m. Satd.atU 
s«b*»l at 2:3ft Bible class at 3 p.^. y. 
P. ». C. R. after the evening service. The 
uuslcMI portion follows:

Morning. »
Organ-Prayer- ................................ . Debole
Psalm    .jj
Anthem- Trust la Him Always Simper
HJ,““ ................... .......... 124. ITS ,nd £»
•»r*.e-l«.irl................................  Harris»

Evening.
Org.n-Pr.grr ........................  Lrmmrn, 1

............................................ 1»
Afcrtn—Prator lhr Lord, O Jrrewlrm.

........................................................  Maunder j
tbiirt, Miss Grace King..

•’C”0* .............................. . *M .nil JT4
Krng-Otor, to Thrr. My Oog, Thl«

«W.......... .................................  Owm!
Mis# M. Murray.

Organ - Prat lude ......................... Orison

Are You Saying Your 
White Swan Soap 

Wrappers?

Trout Fishing
U»« Bufcrtn, 

Ceeee* Uniting Nrtn, «c. 8r« w

inspect
out

STOCK

“4 "W- "r Bnofc. ^ T«fcto

FOX'Sr TB QQV V»»i M ENT" BTPP

BELLA OOGLa NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Tit***.) 
Mr. Ghftaa la putting hie cannery In or- 

FT RW» PRESBYTERIAN. dvr f,,r *h«* aeaaon. Steamer Swan baa
»r. c.nipbrll. Hrrrlrr, ,t k'”*1" ln * ,ku““ « •<* Mr. Clnytw.

«hburh tofcnnT.»,! * K,,llh- J* I»M «-
•ulll, latHy came lu after a boom of luge 
the Indian* cut for the mill.

X. H. Pollard has again left for West- 
i«sm Island, Fraser’ river, where he spend* 
the summer In the eanatry store.

Mr Draney’s new cannery at Kimsquit 
I* progressing favorably 

f>r Sprftref ha* just returned front Port 
Simpson, where- he, relieved. l#r. Uulton,

Rev
11 a. m. and 7 p.
Bible ties* at 2:36k Junior Endeavor at 
lu a. m. Svolur Endeavor At h p m. Om- 
gregçtlunal prayer meeting on Thurwl.-ty

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Rev. J. F. yichert, M A^^pgfflQf.. ftt- 

vfeta at ,tt a. m. aad 7 p.m.; Sunday school 
aud Bible class at 2:»> p. m. Rev 
Wlltlsmwm,
H»lpH twnrnlng and evening. .... _ —-------
portion la: i *,,,m *• ,<el,a l’«*o*n gets an outlet by the

Morning. ' ‘""‘^«‘Uon ** » road and wharf, that
Organ- Andantlne ..........................Heller ‘ ******** W,U » thla
Anthetn— ItirasiHt Afe the People ..>1 tanks

Invitation
Extended by

lO.WalttSCfc
To all loan, of Mwlr. to UUai » 
Pt. noforte Btdhl to b. gl.en In 
t hoir hall om

Saturday Evening. April 13.

of ««*11.... .Ill ,b' «• Vlrtort, .nil htofc. !
m, mi»l,U 1 Th*'" '* W —«» to hollar, that .. |

•A8 aJ^u bkMk- uTtJSs: 
S&vBSTîWt Ml”, and Mr. Herbert

1 M aleeflJP

org» a- offert .dre . ~ . . Ran man
Anthem—I nto Him Who J.uved r*-ttnghea 
Holo. nnd G*artette. Mr*: «’lydv Ml as ‘Ad- 
1 dlvws, Meesrm. E. J. Kthertou amt 

k Grant.
f fPlANL-SS UAITIAT.

K.V, J. U. IlH.tlog., M. A., iMBtur. *.r- 
vice# at 11 a. m, and 7 p. tu. Murhlng aub- 
Je»*!. “Stewardship." Sunday w-|u»>l and 
Bible els**, 2.3U p u» 
day, S p. m. Prayer n
r*----------- ■--------------

to 1»^ created by the departure of the 
«IOW agent-general for Ioniuoii will not 
be filled until the agitation has died 
■way or until the mi maters have satis
fied the country that they acted tun- 

. : d in é ii i' they Mi< red 
to he it* true interest a. No doubt the 
Premier and hi* colleague* think they 
■re flee agents, that the hypnotic In
fluence of the 4L P. It. is power lea* Jq 
their case; aud that they know much 
belter What the people need than any 
public a**;»mblj can tell them. If the 
repnwet; ta lives of the constituencies in 
the H» rse stick, to thetr pledge», h»»w-
■vçr. one of .the moat intecratiug atrug-

'
Chlombia wtH shortly be beheld.

A* to the sneers which have been flung

Thinking men of the old land admit that 
tlie commercial and industrial sccptm* ia 
tiffining fee* her on account of the au- ,
l-rtor natUl rrmm.*, „nd great extent : l"1’?'7 I" ”iD"! **
uf », „„r, , .l, „ dant n* it seemed to be. shipment* were

* } '»f the t inted Mâle». By not made In anfficient qu.ntitie. to rrnWit 
“fcAtWWKUble prove»» they com.,le thr Wnhlngtoo artiHe out of the «an 

n.i-maolve» with the reflection that after j Franeiaeo marfcet.
all the nation which ia succeeding them' AI1 ,h*, Mr hjwh eonl.l Tonrhmft-
ia a friendly one nul rhat the great An 1 r,**,lln* hl* Ti,il """ '•)«( be was mere- great An ]jr ..|ookln, lronDd/. lnd lhlt h, aw not

reprraent anyone but himwelf.glo-8axon union they dream cf will yet 
e»-me about. And th* ^AKTicans laugh 
fit them. Canada is ih need of capital. 
U the money of the wealthy men of 
Ureat Britain, were judiciously invested

8T. JOHN S.
To-murruw there will be morning prayer 

sad litany *t 11, and rvrowotig at 7. the 
rector. Rev. IVrrlruI Jeans, tielng the 
prwhee si %oth servlr-e*. The mmrtcat ar- 

, rargwnents are *s follows:
Morning.

Thee Each IJviug fioul
........................................  Haydn

Anthten -Thrtat Is Risen .......... Turtu-r
Hymas ....................................... 197 and £U
Organ—Qnouhntt BMt  ......... $. ...Mozart

organ—Hytou of Nues ...................... .. Wely
Antbeuk-O, Death. Where I» Thy Sting
“rmne............... ...........................  138 lîd^îu

Organ-P.etlude In B Mat A. Page
RBroRMEDEpisCOPAL.

Bishop < Tidge wiy preach In the morning 
on ‘•Tbe Rraurre«*tl«m and the Chrlatlnn'e 
I>ally Idfe,” and Dr. Wilson In the créa»
,n< *Prtl Hht lduripie* and Peter.”

MKTBomi jTAN^MfrrHoiiiâT. '’1^*"'*' " '-,nam m~*‘ *‘ l,, 3u *- » 

Sunday Mhool anniverwry servir ra.
Sp«ial singing by the neholare of the 
arh**»l. &nuou by the pastor at 11 a. m.;
2t»o p m..- addrrasFB by Mr*. Snyder, ««t 
roa of the Gblneee Girt»' Rescue Home, and 
Rev. R. 11. Blyth, B. A., pastor Congrega
tional church; 7. p. nv., Illuatrwted a.-rtnoo 
by the pastor, topic. “Traps."

Place aad CUBcotla. <%Sk»*eo rattle rangea 
are well worth the eonalderatb.n cf hit-nd 
lug set tl«ra. Anyone wlehln* for reliable 
Information ran. get It by addressing J. 
Morris m, or Jno. SI mister. Bella Coda, B. 
t’. Mraara Morrison and filmleter are part 
■era In ranching and trading In ChilcoUu. 
Httd would He glad to w>e desirable, settler* 
ciinlng In.

Aay<«*e «Ifairing tnfortuatlnn regarding! 
land Ht Brils Cooto raRey raw get It from 
H. It. t'hrutlaen. Bella Cools.

It to noi generally 1 mown that tb«*Tr U a 
vast o tent of er»nntr> Just‘over the divide 

K Y P. U., Mtm- from HeU* <>«4a weU adapted to grating <1 
ting. Thursday, a and dairying.

vOXOBÊgatTowai Th** 8df4i,y of do*» *° the‘r masters Is bo
t-XtXGREtflA flON AL. [ aew theme, bat a striking example bus oe-

Rev. R. it. Blyth, B. A . the pastor, will <MW4 In France. A man and hie dug were 
prrach morning and evening Subject .at ■'■iking on the railway when the man was 
11 a. m.. “Htndrancra"; subject at 7 p. killed by an expiras engine, the dog. eacap-

It i* knowti, however, that he is .mm»r 
of «osl measure* In- Washington State, 
and he admltteil that.be intende»! return
ing by the Cr >w‘s Nest Pass and having

here Nf,»re th* lap.** of minv rear* w* I e ,<k* at fke i‘r,H»erU»e there, the great
%e vxlefic and value of which, had excited 

wouW in mow* line* be eonhmting the his curiosity.
I hited States' claim to autiremacy But ! It i« rumored that Mr. Lynch was in- 
lhey will not do it. It looks as if to tereatrd aa a probable purchaser in the 
Americans will b^ left this opportunity j rb,nt,mn1r firopertles, but that in the ah-
Tl»f h.r, rcajHil all the practice h,n»i ! "™". the wlh<> **
tit* from aw, aw , . negotiations could not be entered into.
. m fer* Wt* Inquiries were institute»!, however, on his
tear it will remain thus tv the end. The j behglf to ascertain the. iirobable price
rational rival of the United State* will , which would be asked by the Premier for 
I*1 created by the enterprising men of the ! h,w 00«l Itoldings.
I nltffl «tat—c I THK PAM. OK EHECMATtC PAIS*.—

j When a snffin'er finds permanent relief In 
Au expert says there are twenty-two | m,vh « merttorkwa medlria# as Suuih Am- 

Idiitoo Sons, of coal in the Crow’s i **4n,e «*<’»»»«tb- tturw, how glad he is to 
field. TW», ^ tt r. xv Mayhew. ofTtarnwrlftc. Ont.,hi Id*. I re docs not seem #of Ukeil-} «pwbln’t .walk or feed himself fm- month* 
hood of a famine In British Columbia j I'*«r years ego thn-e bot tira of thla greet 
for a few thousand years or so We vured him—m»t a psln *(i»<*e—len't
-nr m. «fc «H«.utu,c eud ÆSSÏÏSiîïSS

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rrv. W. H. H«rri-isugh, pfielog. NT 

vices at 1.1 a. m atulfc p u>. Morning mil- 
jvet, "The Fratcrmtj*hf "file Upper Boom’’; 
evening eubjrat, *T>nr Advorate." Sunday 
school aud Bible «-la* at 2:30 p. m. y *

JAMES IlAY^MKTtlOlJlrr^
The pdstor. Rev. R. Hugh*, will preach 

morning and evening. Subject for evening 
«llscuarar. “Haul, the Benjamlte."

VICTORIA WEm' ilETIIUDIHT.
Rev. J, D. P. KnoxT pastor. tMinret) nn 

nlver*sr*y Special and apprefiriate met- 
vl«-ra will tie conducted throughout the day. I

m.. 1 Jusvpb. the Hu* of tlld Age." Sabbath 
a«bo4.1 at 2:30 p. m. C. E. Society at 8:18

jP. m. y T-------—-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
A Christian Alienoé service will be held 

at 87 Pandora utreet at 7 p. m., aubject. 
"Doctrine of Atoecment."

S1TRITI ALI8M.
R. H. Ki>ee*haw will lecture In the Sir 

William Wallace hall at 7:30 p. m.; •ob
ject, “The Reality of Faith." Mia* Amy 
Kneeehaw, aolidst. Mias Alice Kuerahew 
will recite. < Spirit tests after lecture. ITv-

j OH R1STA DJELIH ! AN 8.
Meeting» every Sunday evening in the 

A. O. U. W. hall, upstair*, at 7 o'clock, 
fof Bible aludy and advocacy of the One 
Faith. AU wrieume. Bring yuur Bible». 
No coDectlon.

vd unhurt. The dug ftdlowtnl his master's 
remains home, and next murnlng returned 
to the Hti-uv «if the fatality. A train w** 
approaching, but he sat on the rail and de
clined to be scared-away. As it topfmi 
the row-catcher pitched the dog Into a 
ditch. Then the brute deliberately ran off 
and drowned Itself In an adjacent river.

Banefit Derived 

From Using 

Milburn’s Pills 

For Nervousness.

PROGRAMME.
1. (a) Chopin ..................  Pvelode

Ihi !lahlerhl« r ................... Ftude
«<•» Wagner Usât .......... lloman«e
(d) Urarbern ..................... Etude

Ml* Russell.
2. Schumann............. Andante la F

For Two Planra ** 
Misses Htoddart and Riwll.

3. Vocal Solo .............. .. Selected
Mr. H. Kent;

4. Meat .. »......................Llebeetrmn»
Ml* Violet Powell.

S» t*> Cho<On ............ .......... . Valse
ihl Fh<«pln . .FSntasle I in prompt a
let Heller.......... .......... Tanmtefie
id) Lack . Valae Arabesque

Ml* Russell.
■telnway (N. Y.) piano nsc<L 7

Wednesday, March 27th

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

With a verdict of (75 «lamages against 
him, the romance of Joseph H. Merab, a ! 
wag** earning brewer, of Newcastle under- !

'L/aie, England, waa closed at Stafford as- !
«I«c*. After hi* wife died he became very 
attentive to ML* Jane Holllna. She and ' 
her friend* Hid he prumla»*d to marry her. 
lie 4cule«l It. His «iwifeeaâou* only went so ' 
far *• the adtniralona that she waa a good
girl, that he kl«s«Ml htw aa often aa they ! „ ,
met and parted, that he had takra he*, to - mfter lrt>«ng to bed, and it seemed as if 
the theatre, and walked afield with his arm «very nerve in my body waa on the go, 
Hnkrit In beta. But everything waa la j I had a smothering, choking sensation, 
friendship, nothing nmre. either in fact or ! and had to spring out of bed to catch my 
i«l*. The Jury thought he was nunanvlug. breath.
To OVSB THK OKir in TWO DAT*. . M,lbunl'’ Hr»rt end Nmre Pill. bar. 
I 1rs Rpmwkbiiini>« _____ , doom me so much good that I ran rreran-" r.m™« tfcecM*. | TCnd,h«n h.ghlr .o «nv |,rr-on

With heart and nerve troubles like 1 was.

Locust Hill, Ont.,
Sept. o8th,

Tho T. Milbum Co.. Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs, —I wish to let you know of 
the benefit I have derived by uaing your

I am a widow with a family to support, 
and have to work hard, which is very 
trying on my nerves.

At night I was unable to sleep for hour»

\

oocxxxx
Sugar, German Lump, 3 Its for ..................... ............25c
Sugar, Vancouver Granwlaltd, 18 lbs for   $1.00
Sago, white . 5c lb
Tapioca 5c lb
Tapioca, Granulated, 2 pkgs for ......................._ ___ 25c
Jelly and Custard Powder, per pkg. tOc. ready for use in 5 

minutes.

Yours, with gra‘itn«1e,
Mas. Wm. Harper

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas Street.

>»»««««m«

Best Double Screened

Household Goal
$6.50 aqaagga
MALL 8 WALKER,

M. GcnruHt St. Phw, I,
.............................................................

Mrs. W. Bickford,
« AND 68 FORT STREET.

A Carload 
Of Gerhf 
Heintzm 
Pianos
Imt .rrtTMl, TU O. P. B. ufl S S N. 
Mil»./. All tk. latnt Mrto. mfc, 
torlwtlM «fc. mefcog.., and burl nlnt

CALL AND 1NBPBCT THEM.

Fletcher Bros..
MC«0 DEALERS, 

as GOVERNMENT STREET.

Carpets Cleaned
* ■ Mid. With ôur TurUufc —n.<... M
■“2,e *" .y»**, d-t. ..d Sit.*? tk.Oulo™ V«Uh»r .nd ophoi^^

««. Awùlou. mid. md lung.
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 

Pi«u. 302. Cor. Fort aud BlaKkurd Sts.
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ASK FOB BOOKLET DEOCBIP- 
TIVE OF

Bythlnla Water
fountain of 

HBnaoy (dimly 
India ne *

bealtl 
<•» o' 
to 1

Nature* greatest 
whose remarkable „ .
• cntnriro ego to the Indians and 
Spanish monks of the Sauta Barbare Mls- 

. atonal bee been fully eetabllaked only lu 
recent year», through ,extensive practical 
testa, as wett aa scientific Investigations.

• - ,35c. PER BOTTLE,

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ONEtHST.

88 tîovernment Street. Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL TUR TIME.

“THE
HAS BEHOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
•x

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

The Best Place 
To Buy—^

Your 6rooerlos, Fresh 
end Salt Heats. Fleer 
aod Feed

la at Johne Bros.', where yon get the beet 
sa tie faction. Try oar Bxcelslur Hungarian
flour. . ' -y

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

Wfi^WANT
To «1 your preaerlptla*. Onr dispensing 
department to omoplate, our drugs nere and
fresh. V

I HALL & CO..
DI8PBN6IXO CHEMISTS.

, L'toreaca Black. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

The inliiaiiiHrcliar is Safe
Sf> are those who send thHr orders to us for best groceries. Anticipating 

the visit of the

Duke ef Cornwall and York
we “Opbir” our full line at low price* for rank. " ‘

Our “G.B.” Chocolates are having an Immense sale.

ERSKINE, WAIL 6 CO.
 Leading Grocers.

THE WESTS I DE
VIUTOIUA’S LARGHHT PHY GOODS STORK. 13th April, 1901

ACCEPTED PROPOSAL.

WEATH0U BULLETIN.

—Great “extra,'’ drill had, to-night. •

—Great preparations are being made 
to make the seventh anginal Primrose 
ball eciipee #H pust effutly» The tvut- 
mittee »s sparing no pains to assure 
ever)" body a splendid time, the supper 
tuWv being the committee's special cure. 
Good music wDl be provided by the 
Davis orchestra.

Dally Report rurnUhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April l,t -4 a. m.—The bare ! 
metric pressure to-day continues high

, —Go to drill hall concert to-uight. •

The Sterling Dr/ Goods House lus 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Asthma.
Bionchitis, Inflammatory Rheumatism served from Ü to 7:30, after

—On Monday evening next a supper and 
concert wit! be given in the Victoria 
West Methodist church 1 in connection 
with the anniversary. Supper will be 

ter whicl

City and Property Owners Will Stand 
Equal Share of Coot of Govern

ment Street Pavement.
This morning the special (tmunittee ap

pointed "by the city rtmnrij, consisting of 
Aldermen Be kWifh, Yates and Hall, ac- 

uied by the city wigi»*vr, pouf erred

TWENTY-FIVE MILLION A

Such Is the Eellmate of the Klondike Gold 
i\ Output—I.at|- 'Northern News.

Mall was received from pswutn Ihla 
morning up to the 30th of Marvh. From It 
It Is learned that KliFWest, (thn wa* tfckro 
from the provincial Jail here to testify In 
the 9H)rirn murder case, arrived In the 

with representative property owners on Klondike capital on the SMh, In <-hargo of 
Government strqej ami sutouittqd a papp- Detective Beeley, of the Dominion govern 
ositiou reepsettnir tfie psdmrtfr of that ment.
thoroughfare, which was unanimously “Big Alex.” Maedomld has bee» ti< mlnat- 
aecepted. j ed to represent the Roman Catholics on the

The conference was called at Rie office hoard. The nomtuatloa wa» wade by
of tto-B. C. La ad & In veto ment agency. I>nrM and Mr. Pnidhomm*. both
rad tbw pfe«K. ta-ai,.~ th- I»- ■«”»= C.lkoUw. H. P. il'U-.a.n I, th.
- - ntuttml ommltt.f.Rm C.t

| Gov. Ogilvie baa asked Ottawa tr- rule aa 
to whether the Wllaoe résolutton. palmed 
by_ll» Yukon council* nxaking laborers’ 
v ages 80 cenra an hour, applies to Bien em

ail pointa west of the. Great Lakes, and Its j auti a|i nervous trouble» cured by Kola
distribution ha* assumed an Irregularity 
fbara<-te«totlc of spring or early eummer.
Light shower» bars fallen In Manitoba, but 

.all other station* report clear or fair weath
er. Local fruets "oc-wred ta muet districts.' 
The present Indications are for a continu-j 
auce of tine weather for the next 4k hours. I 

Forecasts -
For 30 hours ending 6 p.m. Sttnday. |

Victoria and Vbinlty—Light or moderate' 
•outherly winds, continued fair and wild . 
to-day and Sunday, with local fruats at 
ulgbt.

U>wer Mala land—Light or moderate 
wind* from east and south. roafhwgl fair 
and mild today and Boday, with local 
froae at night. j

• Report*. j
Victoria-Barometer, 3U4S; température, 

37; minimum, 37; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster—IIammeter. 30 44; tem
perature, 34, minimum, 34. wind, 4 mil»* 
E. ; west her. rieur.

Kamloops-Barometer, 30.38: temperature, j 
34: minimum^ 82; wind, calm; weather,

BarkerrHIe— Barometer, 30.42; tempera- 
tufé. 30; mïhtmum, J8, wind, catm ; wroth-f 
tr, cloudy.

Han rtaariapp- Barometer. 30.14; 
perature, 4>. minimum. 46; wind, 4 mil va 
#. W.; weather. Hear.

Tonic Wine,

—Just received large ahipmeut t»f 
Brooke's English Bicycle Saddled. .Cen
tral Cycle Depot, Broad Street. 'Thro, 
liintley. Proprietor. •

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
fdr Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at
7.30 p. m. -

cvllvnt programme will be given. The 
chair will be*1akcn at # p. m. by Mr. 
C. W. Munruv, M. P. P. Admission 25

Ifedfrrn. H. Young, M. Young. H. Slo- 
bvnbaum, G. A. Holland, $. Richards, 
II. M. Graham, J. Ne ht, K. B. Pwuber- 
ton. Janiva Foreman, W. Langley and 
others. The pole question was first dealt 
with, and the party wended its way to 
the narrowest part of the street, between 
Broughton and Fort street*1, fc-here nicas- 

i urements were taken. 'Fhe width of the 
ich an ex-) street between the curbs at present is 4fl

—W. H. Beaty, who formerly rau a 
provision store "U Government street, 
has announced his Intention to again en
ter into business. He has taken two 
stores on Front street, opposite the Phil
harmonie Hall. One of these eetablish- 

Ur. Canon llv'tiilands united Edî* ments he will furniwh with all the dettes-
North and Miss 11. V. Craven in the 
holy bond* of matrimony yeelerday. The 
wedding took plaro at Christ Church ca- 
thedrnL

—The funeral of the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Low Morley took pièce 
yesterday afternoon’ from the family

eics of the season in the shape of cooked 
meats, chicken plea, pork pies, aauaag^ 
rollii, potbtxl heads, etc., while the othtr 
will hare a stock of fish, poultry, fruit, 
y eg et able», butter, eggs, cheeee, ham and

-The railroad limn on the other aide
resilience, Douglas street. Rev. Elder I of the line have undertaken to cure the 
Brooks conducted the service*. j famine of bouse servants in 'he cities on

---- o— j the Pacific Coast. A cimilnr letter bus
—The reuiains of the infant son of Mr. ! bix-n toned from St. Paul advising their 

and Mr» Cha*. McKenzie were laid at 1 agents that there is a great scarcity of
rest this afternoon. The fnneral took 
place from the family rcvideuce. Fourth 
street. The members of the Christian 
Brethren offiiiatcil.

-A. Stewart, having recentlg pur-

hmise servants in these cities for general 
bouse work, andthat «bwimb’e pouitiona 
can be se<iinsl'àt from SIN to $25 a 
mouth. The riilway# issuing the cir- 
CTTttrr are the tirear Northern, Eastern, 
of Minnesota, Montuna Centre I, Willmar

feel; between the polew 40 feet. When 
the work i* completed and the poles 
moved Within the curbing Hie width of 
the street will tie 43 feet 9 Inches, or 2 
ft et 3 inches narrower than at present. |

Having satisfied themselves on this 
matter, the all-important question of rout 
was then diacuaaed. The party segre
gated itself into trios and quartettes, and 
in some Instance# the debate was very 
animated Some of the property owners 
virtually launched an ultimatum in ef
fect that unless the city paid for the re
moval of the poles and the pavement of 
the street intersections, in additbm to 
it* share of the cost of the pavement in 
general,' they would oppose the entire 
scheme. They were ctitain the matter 
would otherwise be ignorantioasiy sih»w- 
ed under. In order to facilitate discus
sion and for the sake of convenience an 
adjournment was taken to the office of 
the B. C. Land & Investment agency, 
where the matter was thoroughly con
sidered.

On behalf of the committee. Aid. Beck 
with then -submitted a proposal which 
virtually amounts to the cost <*f the 
work being shouldered by the property
owners and city in equal proportions.

tvm- chased at a sacrifiée the immense stock & tttotir Falls railway ami Seattle À The eo»t of the undertaking, including 
nil vs of Thus. Bradbury, ie now prepared lo-j Northern. _ X, the re novel of the poire, granite curbing

CITY NEWS #1 BRIEF.
—Go té drill hall concert to i.igh't. **'

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten,

i give bargains in monumental work never 
before heard bf in Victoria. Intending 
buyers should not delay, but take ad- 

; vantage of this rare t/pporumity, ----- *

{- —A meeting of the Outlook Club was 
held last evening in their room on the 
corner of 1‘audora and Broad streets. It 
was decided to hold the election of offi- 
rct» on April 2Btb. The rinb wilt t »l<^a 
promenade cun ert n»it ‘week, when a 
lust i«p|iortunity will b* given tf|8Mi who 
wish to jofn the club before the closing 
• »f tlm charter.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
cenoTed to 39 Qorenmejit Street. 1 ^ Morris, <»f the finu of John

" .... p....- f'PTervy * Co.. W ho Went IhT<> Dawson in*
—Insist the Ra*nbbr . Bicycle, the interest of the firm in February, re- 

Cyclery, Broad and Broughton streets. • turned on the -Senator to Beattie y enter- 
o —-O- ■■ 1 day. He wqs met there by Mrs. Morris

—Just received large shipment of and returned on the Rosalie to Victoria
Brooks’s English Rrcycie Buddies. On- ; last evening. A very *«d feature in con
trol Cycle Ih-pot, Broad street. Thos. nection with Mr. Si orris's -«turn was
Plimley, Proprietor. * , the fart thqt a week and a half ago his

® " only child, a winsome little girl of three
. -Gapt. A. Hurot. who is in charge of . nnti a half years, died at 8r. Joseph*» 

rjUW^ r‘1?1 win -h® ! hospital from an attack of cerebral
Owing to the difficulty in

—Aid. Rrydon has given notice that at 
th# next meeting of the city council be 
will mure that inasmuch as it baa been 
reported in the public proas that au un- 
derstanding has Is-en arrive<l at between 
the Dominion and provincial govern
ments as to the remtival of thé Indians 
from-the Songh«e»-reserve and the open
ing of the reyrre to purrhj«e bv the
piifittF, flift. tSe corn mit tee, 'oiilme ae- 
qnndtion of. Ute-Indian réserve, -V fa- 
strut ted to obtain all information^ imwsI- 
ble respecting the condition of. such an 
iïi'(ter»taiiding or arràngeraént. !•» 1»- laid 
before the council at the earliest posei-. 
Ml dare.

and. intersections is wtimateel by the city- 
engineer at $27,106. Of this each wide 
w ill pay in the neighborh«wid of $13.000, 
This was a«-cepted unanimously, .after 
which the meeting adjourned. The pUui 
has not yet lieen submitti-d t(f the vvnn- 
cil, and awaita Hw approval, which will 
donlftless be given.) Several of the gen- 
tUweii this morniftg espreaaed them- 
aehre* in faVOF Of ghv jojaFubottli— of 
tha ich'phone .p<de*, which they charac
terised an eyesore on the street.

—’•'Vhe <". P. R. IV. the «.Oiv-rs
of the Oana<|lin Piarittc Narlgntlon Com
pany. are now purchasing a large amount
of the supplies for th-ir flee* .of vessels 
m Vanix»uver." says the Vaiu-ou.ver 
IhfWvince. ^Heretofore nearly *«11 the , 
business was done in Vlct<»rls. ev<»n to

assisted by Onpt. Duthie, of Vancouver. 
A meeting will be held at the barracka ( 
$» bight, and Owen will ul*<» In1 publii-
meeting* on Sunday at 3 and 7.30 p.m. : 
<*apt. Hurst posseseea gr^-.t musical !

The fast steamer Dolnhin will sail 
from here on Fiiiay morning, April 
19th, for Skagway and way ports. 
E. R Blackwood, agent

meningitis.
communicating with Dawson at this 
son of the year the new* could not be 
communicated to him until he wa* met 
by Mrs. Morris at Beattie yesterday. Th# 
bereaved parents have the deep sympa- 
they <>f a wide circle of friends in their 
sure bereavement.

--Francis Rouchier. sybarite, capitalist
in miniature mid sensationalist in gen- 
eral. who has been endeavoring to recoup 
his shattered exchequer in the Terminal

—Through the persistent efforts of the 
provincial librarian, E. t>. S. Scholeficld. 

j the C. P. R. has conferred a distinct , 
benefit upon the province by coneentlng the printing of bills of lading, whipping 
to di-tribute the trerellinr llbrnriee free i rrrei|>t» »,ui other etatioDefy. So man/ 
of charge. There are now 24 of the.o 1 "f U>" Utt.-r form» a. are u».-l by \ «»■ 
litwarle. In different parte of the pro- -°"v,'r «"'>* ir'- nuw «*<«"«
rince.' W.l anplivatum. are cmtantlr t- ^eo . and a fair share^ the general 
in, received at the librarian', office for ) b"ln"e- ,,u *» Tancdaw
mor, of them. The f.ror which they ; _y, oW furnil„r,. M ,,„n
T W, T. I n expitrletaeed workmen. Ihe variety
ahown by the fart that the Crotr.r „ hnl,twln, I. v«y large.
Farmera' In.tltute at Ita la«t two annual Iul , -ml ,hir,i
gatherings haw passai resolutions warm

—Th# bxlgr* of the Ancient Obder of • , . .
Coked Workmen have de.-i.lcd to hold ! , 'y' hV, ,U”k,,ow"' le*T.
their annnal church parade on Honda, j “* ». "'/t -nd ,..me unfortunate crcdt- 
swrnlog. Ma» 13». at the Kind Prevlyv* I «brnpt, unreacefuf
teriao ch.m^i |h*. Dr. Campbell offi-! "",ht. ,ro” nn-tmpol,, »
^4.01__on.. h '________ • merely a repetition of hn exiienenc# withdating. -The (Nty band has been secured 
to provide the music. Attorn UNI niem- 

j ton have idgnititil theic intention to join» 
win the parade.

-rely a repetition of Un experienc# with 
this city n number of years ago. when 
ho dis.ipiteared under nrviimstance# not 
tfniy suspicion*, but startling. The story 
is aa old one and well known to Victor- 

-According to the Seattle P.I. Jndge U.'"*' ,wbo "-nember the architect', 
Fallmnn. of the Scie Divorce court, who dcvelojwd Into a da»hln*
on Thnnulfly granted a dieorcc to Lutie I '■"ai'-t.teagentandlm.kcr. It „ ,ro-

j derstoéd that before leaving Vancouver IJenns e from h« r husband. lacwis 11 
Jenns, <m th# groundd nf ibandonmcnt 
and tiah-snpport. The ‘former was given 
the custody of the three-year-old son. 
She is Jhe daughter of C’ol. Lamb-^. of 
Port Towsend, and married Jertfis five 
years ago.

POlt A OLEAR HEAD, STEADY NKBVB0 
AND ROUND SLEEP.

Uee Onr
Compound Syrup

of Hypophosphltoe
$100 a Bottle.

1 V. W. FAWCETT A CO., *T'
CbemlstA. 4» Government St.

—A detighteji evening will auicly be 
•pent by all who attend the promenade 
«•oncert at the drill hull 'this evening. 
Mrs. Jrtm'e Hu.ighton-Edmunds, who is 
to be the extra attraction, is said to 
ponanss- a mafMfioaa. voice., rich. inelodL 

-x n* nml of gm-if refitime. The ham! s«- 
lectivns gre of ’he usual high order and 

• variety, and imlihh* s.-vyral “first-time" 
numbers, nml taken id" conjunction with 
the other ptece# to be presentech Ufcake a 
programme that should -prove in every'

,»kmmm»rJ$tA9Mb
ptlnw concerts are reminded that the 
^“season ticket series*’ have expired, and 
cotBscqucntly wsasoe tickets are not good 
for future coucfrts.

ly commending th# system.

—The hearing of th# can# of the Abby 
Palmer vs. Empress of Japan was con- 
timed this morning In Admiralty emit, 
when a nember of the er#w of the R. M. 
S. Express of Japan gave evidence, 
among th- m H. T Daley, the Bofcéit 
on the vessel. He testlfie<l to not hav
ing seel! the lights of the Abby Palmer 
until just before the accident, when he 
observed a faint glimmer of a green 
light. The case will be continued on 
Monday morning at lOfcBO o’clock, when, 
after the probable hearing of another 
witness for the defence, argument will 
be presented and the case closed.

—One dnmk was hefnr^* the Y>oHce 
magistrate this morning. He paid hi* 
fine of $2.30; Wah. a fhinaman In

ho threatened to foraake the mazes and 1 ( hlncac laundry in an alley off Fismiard 
i-ii tails uf this lift- by suicide, but ÜMse | street, was stimm<>m «l . bv OonUbh 
win» know him are inclined to believe ; Wood for infraction of the by-law nro-
that his objections to a continuance of 
existcofo in this planet are not so pro
nounced. Mini that he took the train for 
som# earthly habltatioii histeul of rapid 
transit inti the Unknown. He was in 
the city some lime ago. When he re
turned to Vancouver, after a nomadic 
career tn the States, be lived very plain
ly ami worked as a laborer. He gradu
ally toft tins however «ml endeavored 
to assume his pristine financial status as 
a promoter of mining compinies. The 
boom cottapsed. and he has disappeared.

Good Butter ...... 25c lb
Tomato Ketchup, 20c bottle 
Rolled Oats 30c sack 
Knox's Gelatine. 2 pkgs. 25c

E. B. JONES,
Famtir. Sneer,

CORNER OOOK AND N. PARK

hibiting spouting water from the mouth 
on clothing. He was defended by Mr. 
Higgins, the prosecution l»eing assisted 
by Mr. Mann. The proprietor of the ##- 
tabfishment swore that the accuaed was 
not employed by him, but wa* merely 
ironing his clothing on his premises. The 
case was thereupon djymiwsed. This 
loophole of eaeape seems to be all that 
is required, and the wily OI»#tial know* 
enough to take advantage of it. Hie 
efiargp^ of refnwing to pay the road tax 
against a citizen wa* withdrawn on pay
ment of the amonnt. The Savoy case 
was remanded until the 19th. the aciwsed 
being too ill to appear.

TO CtRK A COLD IN 0RI DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnle# Tablets. All 
drnygtsts refund the money If It fails tb 
cime. 25c. E". W. drove’s signature la on
each box. 4;'T

Bargain
w Ms jasmsA henata in James 1 
r car Uae. $1,800 each. Apply to

SW1NERT0N & 0DDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

and can lw seen on our necon.1 aud third 
8oors. Wettef Bros.' * ,

-You will find it in th# B. C. Guide; j 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in aU book 
•tore# in K C. . t *

—À very fine range of Frern-h and 
S4rl#s lane Curtains and S.i-h Cnrtiiln- 
lag $o Iw seen at Weilers*. Very moder 
ato in price. ‘ •

—Great “extra.“ drill hall, to-night. •

Ladies’
English
Sailor
Hats^-

Christie’s Make. In 
Fine Jumbo Straws, 
Japanese Twist and 
Swiss Plait.

Prices, $1.75,
$2.25,
$2.50,

Saturday Niâht
iu*ee, From 4Be each. Boy»* Suite, from pi Suit

fifien’s Furnishings
BalWiggan rnderwear. Ra,alar *1 «6 m eeit, Saturday...

lien’s Half Hose
Mem's Black Cotton Hose, fast iye. Saturday ........................
Mom’s Urey Wee! Hose, light weight Regulto 36c., Saturday.

Ladies’ Kid Cloves
TV W«*t*ide is arknowlnlyrd te be Um K» •!•»« Store of the Warn.

r»4itV Froerh Pued, OtoTm  .................. .............................................. JiOo. p*lr
Ledle»' FriBih Ulaci Kid tileoie............. .. ......................................... |1.OU pair

TBe. mtt

.Mr. pair 
,25a. pair

Perrln’a Kid 6loveS, Alexandre Kid Sieve», 
Fowne'e Kid 6levee.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD.. VICTORIA.

Anything bnt cheap be.king, 
and IHrptyto-rtp clothing; 
anyihiug but that kind here. 
Our kind, the kind we hare 
tow* selling fur eik'hte.-n 
years, gives complete satis
faction and bring* Coftoroere 
back svawun after season. 
The generous uew varieties, 
gathered for spring neetl*. 

------- are uncommonly iuterreting.

Three-piece Yestee Suits
These are the Ideal suit* for 
dressy little fellows. 3 to N 
years; some of them have 
fancy double-breasteii but'on* 
in front, *|>ot vests; others 
have silk nnd satin facings 
the entire length of the jack
ets. swell and dressy, yet n«t- 
expensirv here. $2.50 tn $0.23

Three-piece Suits for 
Larger Beys

TMn tn sixteen years old. In 
these the ptipular and stylish 

X double-breasted vest is the 
^ lesdiug feature; styles are 
j not much different front last 

season*», but the patterns jire 
better;, prices. $1.15, $3.06, 
$446. $4.«. $5.25. and $ti.0U

Some Swell Wash 
Blouses

Different from the common, 
every day aurt offered at sale 
price* to clwe them net, are 
offered you here this week; 
handsome creations with 
ruffled tryumings. lace trim
mings, and colon*! çuffw 4Ûid 
collar*. Thtsc were imported 

» direct frvn the makers, and 
they’re exclusive; prices. 75c. 
to $U$0.

Our Hue of Boys’ Mats 
and Caps

la tfow very complete. If- 
you want something uew, 
somethin* different, some
thing that will top off hi* 
new suit to perfection, you 
must buy ours; price*, 25c.. 
ato, ath*., 05c., 75c., and $1.

Boys’School Pants
We’re aim ays particular In 

* buying boya’ punts to buy 
j quality first, tlnu we con

sider the price; if it suits its 
we buy the pants; that"* why 
you're never disappointed 
when you buy boys' imnt» 
hors—they wear; prices, 50c., 
U6c.. 75c., 86c.. and $1.00.
We fit the big boys (the men) 
as well a* the little men #the 
hoys), ho bring your husband 
along to lie fitted with the 
boys.

vscmflUA'» cmcAPWT ♦ 
GASH OfA)THlBR,
56 JOHNSON m.

Saunders' Groceries
Mean most to people who have the least money to spend, 
of their superior quality they are i to-sp.

In spite

WE QUOTE THIS WEEK:
FLOUR—
HUNGARIAN (KNDERBY OR OQILVIB) ....
THREE 8TAil (THE FAMILY FLOUR# ........

Bl'GARr^lRANUI.ATID, 18 tbs.................. ..
CUBAMHUY BUTTPIR-■

LOCAL tWEt.UNOTON OR DELTA), S toe. , 
CALIFORNIA, NO. 1, per to.................................

..................$1.30
................................1.6$..................... 1.00

Always on hand. Upton's or Armour’s Ham# and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET. •____

ployed on works eventually to be paid for 
by the Dominion government.

A full grown m<»we. with n«*h, hide and 
burn* Intact, has been discovered ,>m !>«►- 
minion, nearly ten feet below the surface.
.John McPherson was found la bis cable 

In West Dawson on March *J5trd with the 
top og hi» head, blown off. Murder 1» aua-

Dawson^la agitated over a report that tie '
new commissioner, IJon. J. II. Roes, will 
decapitate a number of minor official*.
. Mtaklug ia. active on the deposit of. cen- ' 
glnmrrgite ore found sonic time ago on 
Eureka creek. ^

Eighteen rooms an* to be added to the 
fhewciis j.itt-at Dawson. — ;
! Hë T*'Wf4 i»f trade has" moved Into ele- ; 
gant quarter» In the A. C. building. j

K. •). Flu.lnvson, accountant, and J. It. 
j Worden, essayer, J. Mackhimm and . T. i- 
\ tmmwy Brown, all «if the Bank of B.' IT. "L 
! K., arrived at Daemon from the outside on 

th* 28th‘alt. with Horn In currency ; 
] for the bank. Tly* «mtût was under iwllcv 

escort from Regluà. c«msisting of Hergt. 
Berts and his bn»ther, Sergt. 8. B. Beyls. 
t*tth returned members of the Seoood
iiouotwi liin.i.

Duff «Tin 1‘stullo, chief clerk of the gold 
commtesliHier’s '»fll«'c, estimates that the 
gold output of the Klondike thta year will 
be $23.0011.(100, an advance of from $2,000.- 
<K*> to >3.000,000 over taut year. B«manàa 
and Eldorad«> will lie the banner ’’creeks, | 
while Gold Bun and Eureka will make a 
big shewing.

An ouinllHia "coed$ctor and cx-soldWiiF 
named James Uortqr sh«it his sweetheart 
In Benson street. New Cross mail, Guidon, 
and then kllleil himself. The girl wa» 
taken to the Mil hr hospital. Greenwich, 
where wife lies In a very critical rondltbm; 
She had known lister for six or seven 
years. Her parent* refused to consent to 
th«* roupie becoming »ngag.*«l owing to t&* 
dlffereiwe In their ages,' snd this fart Is 
supposed to have led Vurter to commit the

xelttdg
'seMk-

W«- find .Madras Mimlles 
splendidly this spring. We make 
ti«>n rosy, because of the great variety j 
we show. Weiler Bros.' (second floor).*

LIPTOS'S “F1SEST”

BACON
AUWOUR’a “STAR”

HAM
TO 11B HAD FROM

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS,

EL. 448. 66 TATE» BT. |

75 Suits
In tweeds and wor

steds, well worth 
from $12 to $25.00. 
You can have your 
choice of this line 
at exactly half 
price. All sizes. 
The goods are 
first class, but the 
style is not up to 
date,hence this cut

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.
OAK MALL.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
This well known reeort will open far the-1 

aoaaou on April 1«L . ""
■ Btage toeves irèamt* Wttêâf. WÎNtoae-, 

day and PWay.
Spertnl return tickets Issued by the E. A 

N. Hallway, good for 1$ days. $6.00. n |
PRICE I8BG8., #repc

Also a large variety of

New and fancy 
. Novelties for Spring

At

Stevens 6 Jenkins,
»« DOÜGLAS STREET

Watson & McGregor
Dealers in

Rseeeled at Modem. Ratu,
» lOHNBON BT.. VIOTORIA. B.O.

45
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COMMUNICATIONS.
BKICKLAYEkk and CHINESE.

To the Editor—In yonr i#*oe of the 
9th imtL a report appears of the testi
mony given by Canon Bvanlands before 
the royal commlt-sion in the court house. 
A part of hia declaration reads thus:

“Ther© were bricklayers here, but no 
white bricklayers’ assistants, and there 

» was no class of white labor hcr» suffi- 
cwntiy .inferior lor that capacity. Had 
it not been for t 'hiwree, be «4 -ewt be
lieve bricklaying would have gone on:**

Kindly permit o* to state aeveral 
fact*. On thh 1st of January, 1S0O, the 
bricklayer?, of Victoria wrote a friendly 
letter to the contractors Informing them 
that three months from said date they 
proposed dispensing with ('hineee hdp. 
That proposition was approved of by 
the contractors, and, in consequence, on 
the 1st of April all the bricklayers em
ployed by the leading contractors were 
taartmt by white helpers; an«l to show 
you tho spirit in which this radical 
change was brought about, allow us to 
state that a firm of contractors reported 
to us that they could not afford to pay 
the higher rate of wages that were be
ing paid to white men because the con
tract they had on hand was delayed 
through stress of weather and they had 
figured on employing Chine*». So soon 
as this was made known to ua we im
mediately made an arrangement where
by that fiyn suffered no loss and the 
while men were employed.

Since that date white Hihiif'lner been 
used exclusively by all the principal 
brick building firms, and there has been 
no lack -of men of that class to supply 
every demand for their services At pre
sent wevkn««w of forty-five bricklayer* in 
Victoria and its suburb*. Two of thes#- 
work Chinese'helpers.

The parliament building*, new post 
office, l'ire Sister*’ block, new Drift nl 
hotel. Bank of Montreal. The Vernon, 
Janion. Hepburn, Earle. Times.’ Colonist, 
and MacGregor blocks, in fact dosons 
of blocks, have been built during these 
year*, and on all of thewe Inrick ami 
stone structures (with the exception of 
four minor building') the bricklayers 
were helped exeltwivi lir by white men.

There are nineteen bricklayer* em
ployed at present’at the barracks, K*qul- 
tcalt. These are tended by white men.

Ih view ,, of these facts, w ill (’nn<>n 
Bêanlamïs have the courage to admit hi* 
mistake and" request tbv commissioner* 
to erase that part of hi* evidence that 
refer* to bricklayers, because It is in-

On behalf of bricklayer*,
JOHN RV98BLL.

Maywood P. O.

THE OHAMPEirrY HILL.

To the Edior- It is pleasing to note 
that the pa iters of th!a province are 
commencing to he alive to the fact that 
it wiH work great injury to the bualnewa 
interests of British Columbia to pass 
an act introduced by the leader of the 
opposition to abolish champerty.

The 'News Advertiser, th» Province, 
the Nelson Miner and the C doiii*t have 
condemned ft. What ha* th • Time* to 
way? The question of course to be pro- 
l>crly unilvrst<H.il must be explained. The 
debate in the House ought to have well 
defined it to nil cnqtiirrhg « h.im-
perty and-maint'-iianc,»—a* both are cov
ered by the proposed legislation—consista 
in a bargain with a litigant to divide the 
land, mineral claim «>r other matter sued 
for if he shall- prevail at btw. wher-mpon 
the solicitor is to yjtry on or defend the 
action at hip (the •«dteitor'-ei expense. 
This is now—under% the law—an offence 
ngainst the due administration of justice, 

'as it keep* alive strife and contention, 
and perverts the rente fiat proven* of the

WHY PEOPLE HC9ME DEAF.
Evidence Which Go*» to Show that the 

Mist Common Cause of Deafness is 
Catarrh, and that the Hearing Can 
Be Completely Restored.

Lull] recent years it was not alto
gether understood what the real cause 
of deafnws was, and why people in 
soim< countries are so much iriorv af
fected than in others. The lato Sir 
Morrvl McKcnzn-, who was the greatest 
auth-wity ou disent.es of the thnuut, 
proved that the great causes of dewfness 
were diseases which more or less set
tled in the Throat, such as Diphtheria. 
IJuiusy, (Catarrh, etc., by far jthe greater 
percentage of deafness comes from 
Oatarrh. The Eu-tnch.ian rube, which 
leads from the back of the throat to the 

| eary, becomes inflamed, w here the sweil- 
iug that is produced thereby bl.M-k* 
up these tubesVaud shuts th * sir out 
from tjici< drum, which does not allow it 
to convey the noises for which nature 
intended it. First, strange, buzzing, or 
roaring noise* are heard, then gradually 
increasing deafness. 'Ike first evidence 
that we will bring to show you that 
deafness can Is* cureil is that of Mrs. 
Alex. Brown. Warren, Out. 8he writes: 
‘‘For years I had been troubled with 
Oatarrh, which affected my hearing. 
For five years t could not hour a watch 
ti<*k. I *|ient much money foolishly in 
*earrh of a «tire, but received no per
manent benefit until I used Japanese 
tlatarrn Cure. After I had m«ed the 
«•H-ojid 1 Kittle, ray bearing gradually got 
latter. 1 continued until I had used 
five IfottU*. which has resulted in cotn- 
idotely curing every trace of Catarrh and 
restoring my hearing. I feel very grate- « 
ful for the wonderful lienefit n-reived 
fn*m Jhpam-we Catarrh Cure, na It haa 
done for ns- what hundreds >f dollars 
spent w fth doctor* and * scores' of *4»-v 

^T«*i;«lie* fnibil to do.”
Mr. J. N. Spencer. 11 Coolmlne ht- 

,1mne, Toronto. writes: ‘‘One month's 
treatment with Japanese Catarrh i>ire 
has completely cureil me of Otiarrh of 
the Nos# and Throat, and restore» 1 my 
hearing. Previous to u*ing this remeily 

1 I d»K tored with specialist* in Toronto- 
and Winnipeg (while there about three 
years ago), but I found Japanese Cb- 
tarrh Cure the only remedy which really 
improved my hearing. It i* now almost 
a* acute a* any person's could be, while 
ln fore I could not converse with any 
person at any distance, and could not 
«m* the feb*ph(>ne. I am pleased to re
commend Japane-e Catarrh Cure and 
ha re every HMwon ta Isdieya «V HWC 
ils permanent, a* it I» now over a year 
since I used the remedy.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure is the only 
praitioal and permanent cure for Os* 
tasrh or Catarrhal »afne**. It 
pleasant ahiT eawr trt ns». AIMrwweteto 
sell it complete f->r 50 cents. Trial »***, 
to rnpts Hr mail, postpaid, from The 

-Orlffith* A Mscsherson Co., Limited. 
Obemists, Toronto, Can.

The
Thickened 

Tread rL

For 1901.
When you buy a bicycle don’t neglect the most important de

tail in the specifications’—DUNLOP TIRES. ^

Short lighted manufacturer» may try to “ring in" cheap tires as 
substitutes for “Dunlop" "the tire that every buyer asks for.

The Dunlop Tire has the thickened tread-more rubber on the 
wear surface more resiliency-more value for the same money.

Dunlop Tires are simple-an ingenious application of the nat 
ural law of expansion forms the basis of their construction.

wires that do not stretch ensure rigidity of adherence to 
the rim. Without these wire protictors » few month/ wear would 
render the outer cover liable to "blow off." s

Bicycle dealers know the value of the Dunlop Tire. Twelve- 
month guarantee. —

III! -iri|Q I ■in|as. "n\rsk iii|{ / |II1C 19un10p iillv . VI, .
Ol.v Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Depots in MONTREAL, 
ST.JOHN, _ 
WINNIPEG and 
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver Branch:

430 Cordova St.

Uw Into su engin.- or oppress,,,. Per- I „ked herw.lt U.. <iar.tlo« "To ta or not 
».ns iiidulxln* in such work are thus re- j to bey Whether Ita better folto • 
ferrwl to in Stephen*» Commentaries on ”,nocuous dieuctudc or Ihe the ra«tfu . 
tin- Iaftw* of England ‘ These pests (and inoffensive life of a clam—6r_g«*t aj> and
the lawyers of British Columbia are to 
be the pest of the futaie t of rivil society 
that are perpetually endeavorhig to dis
turb the repose of their aeigbbora, and 
officiously interfering in other men's 
qBarrel*, even at the hazard of their 
own fortune*, were severely animadvert
ed upon by the Human law. I indab < - 
J., in Stanley v. Jones, 7 .Bingham. .KB*. 
Mid: 'The agreement i* in effect, a 
bargain by a man who has evidence In 
his own possession respecting a matter 
iu dispute between third person», and who 
at 'the same time professes to have 
mean» of procuring more é/ulëpri» to 
purchase front one of the voiiteudiug 
parties at tbv price of .the evidence 
w hich he t>ow*c*»e*i or cau prtknre • • • 
part or share of the gnm of ««mey'whkh 
shall In* recovered by mean* of the pro
duction of that very -vUlciico And we 
all agree in thinking that such an agree
ment cannot be enforced: in a court of 
law. Tile offence, of champerty i* de
fined in the old books to tv the unlaw

Sri. BRONCHO. 

XF.W WESTMINSTER NE^V8.

The fur. era I yf the late latte* Cash, 
who died at Victoria, took plaiv 
Thursday afternoon from »iia late resi
dence, corner of Eighth and Carnarvon 
street*. There was. a very large attvud- 
auee, chiotiy of member* of the l^atemal 
Order of Kugkw. under who*- auspiev* 
ihe obseqttien were carried put. Ileade.l 
by the City band, fifteen strong, the cor
tege prm-eetle.1 b> St, T4=ter'* llotoau Ca
tholic i-alhctlrai. about a dozen carri
age* beside» private citiaeu* afoot, ac
companying the feventy-five l-iagle* in 
the procession. The short aervicé at the 
( hurt h w as, conducted by Itcv. Father 
Bunox, and was suppts-metitel cm arrival 
at the cemetery by the ritual of. the 

.
IWle. chaplain of the local Aerie.

__ JJ____ The funeral of the late Arthur Gra-
ful Weteeaaee », „ ,uii. ïn'eoiiâider,- ham innk place on WclyOar iImm 
tiou bargain b. have (art of the ■ from hi, late remdemv. «ermu. «treet. to
ihto* in diepule •« «.BieVVofit out of it, the <M,1fellow, «-meter,, th- doea.pl. 
That tbU «« con-idere-l ... -’.rlier time*, w«. .pK «4 »•« « >»
and in all**mintrie* an offence pregnant 
with great minebief to the pU4ic if ovi

He b*.ires e widow awl

rcari With the ext-eprion êf three, who 
are still in the cast/'tbe family reside 
here.

At the regular morthb* meetlnf of the

[semhly, a* we consider they have been 
working in the interest of the medical 
men and city in general.'*

BRITISH

of Quebec. Sul** .* picntly In- moved to 
great mise trier to xne p«,«wv s» a^.î1rni,'V'n, Man., n wd a ) it ri«* oi er a ^^5, 

d. ut from the pruvtab.ua made h* p..r | use cuuie^eut «ml tm* up lu. rcJawK* 
law in tlm atutuU of W. umtnalrr. Hr.t - Wa cVy. Hr h-..v- a w.d-.v. aud 
Ln,i .rrood. ami fro... .hr l.n*U.gr Of ; hr* - u, .tour d .ughtrra ».r..W 
the dvU law which waa irterwenla r.- daughter kavrug .rei vewd him h, « 
ceived as the law over the greeter part 
of the continent.*’

The design of the lasr is purely one 
to advantage the speculative Uwp t. *wlh, wSw lawyer .a t. guiltog the , T«*l f ohpKi of Womcn a» in crçat M 
pul,lie and the Irgiolntur.- into the lay .o uaapa took pfaee on h'».plr»l affair., 
r! ...» , j,......r'> when the following rveolution waa taken:urf that a Ion d.*-lgn«l b' henem lhM W»m«V, Connrtl of
the ,kkw man \Ybmi rfftontery^ y ^ W(^mln,„r ,n(lor„ ,rtiml n,
.P:r: "”!L h,™u of an hon.wat.le pro-I tlm officer, appointed by thi, reun.il for
, - ......... ... .. tllM nrofessitm and th*> amalgamation of the Women# hoe-

'.h.w. wm ïtm «r » ith , pital with the 1SOT.I Columbia, regarding
tho juat li. In-' lie will hare fastened | 'h« r.wolntlun -eut to 1he legWatlve aa- 

him the gre *1 of the avaricious 
lawyer, who will fine iiaif or thiee- 
inarters of his property, or he wiH not 
act for him. It is scandalous that it Is 
|M»Msible for the leader of the opposition , 
to obtain the support he dots for the j 
amendment of any law which will allow >
»u<b iniquitous practice to have the sane- |. 
tlon of law. That the poor jiun with a 
just cause may dlwaya be nssisteil under 
the present law of England and of this 
province is at once seen by, the following 
quotation from Stephen's Commehtarv'» 
on the Law of England: “A man may, 
however, with impunity, and indeed W.ith 
propriety, out of charily aud companion 
maintain the suit of hi a near kinsman, 
servant or jHiof ne*gkl»or. and he may 
also mn kite in .any action or other legal 
proceeding in which he has auy interest | 
actual or contingent.'*

It is being attempted throughout to 
obtain the passage of this laif a* being 
n^t-oon to the poor man, but it urlll lie a 
whirlwind t<> thi- imor man as well as 
the rich man: :t will flooil the country 
rith vexatious and blackmail actions, 
ltd drive out capital and deter its com

ing here. It is thq legislation of. the 
wreekt-r* and w hut -insanity i* Iteiiig di*- 
played—hardly a word in protest save 
from a very small minority in the 
House who, to their credit he it «said, 
have put Up .a'determined fight-1» battle 
for the best interests of the public and- 
the well-being of an honorable prof'*-

BARRI8TKH-AT-1 AW.
^Huria. B.O.. Xpril 1.1th, 1001.

IB. IT DRY HOT?

To the Editor: It I» observcil that the 
boui-af trade declined to «-xpresH an 
opinion ^biut the desirability of cither 
sp. independent line to Kootenay or 
the Yukon.

They also declined to take ' any steps
to enlighten the Dominion, through the 
immigration commission, as to the df- 
sif-a'hility or npilesirability of Chinese and 
Japanese immigrants. It would appear 
that the next thing we jdiDqkl »
ctHhraiision' to find out what a lv»anl of 
tmde is for anyway. Our organization 
seem* to have lost all life and Initiative, 
and it is really about time that Victoria

TROOP OIL
- \

UNIMENT
covers n wide field. There la no better
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers and 
ail Open Sores, as-the soothing and healin* 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Sting* of Insecte, 
and J*atnful Swellings of all kinds, bath» 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will fee eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Xeutalgiuf 
lui me Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Crocked Nipples,
. which cause women so m,uch suffering, 
they will find nothing to emial Troop On.

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., In addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
rirfîHi and chart should by rubbed (thffrirugbr- 
ly with it.

Used as a gargle It Is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sere Throat, Quinsy 
Bod Ulcerated TonsilsA large bottle 150.

HRAKT IH8BAMK. HKLIBVBH IN 30 
MlXtTWs—Dr. Agnew s Cure fur the 
Heart give* perfect relief lu all cases uf 
Organic or ftympathctlr Heart Dlsenve fi> 
30 minutes, and sptvdlly effects a cure. It 
l* a peerlesi remeily for 1'alpltatl<>n. Mb<»rt 
ness ..f Breath, Saotherlnf fipells. Pa •» In 
l,eft Side, and all symptom# of a Diseased 
Heart. One dose convince*. Fold by Dean 
* Hlwock* and Hall A Co.-KL

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
AMSCi M. ROBINS, SOMilNTUtOMT.

Coal Minfd by Whitt labor.

Walked Nuts.-.. 86.00 por ten 
Hack and Lumps, 86.60 pw ten

Deliver•< to say part of the city

KINGMAN e co.,
44 -Fsrt Street.

Whan-Spratt'i Wharf, St# e Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 4*7- 
Office Telepheee. ijj.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
B. H. PUHUÎE. PBOPKIBTOR.

ITrst clae# White and Rye Br.-# |, Cakes. 
lMe» aii.I (•«uifvi-tl.mi-ry. Wedding Cukes 
Boole it» order oo shwt notice. Caterer for 
Balls, Parties. Picnics, etc.

37 PANDORA PTREET,
Oor. of Douglas.

FJ.MÏK»..
WHOLESALE FBUI AND

PROVISION MERCNAI1TS
40 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Continuous Quotations. 1.ceding MarkeUL 
Private Wires. Quick Merries, 

r. H. B LA IH FIELD. \U nager. _
J. NICBOLLEfi, Treasorer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10.000.00.

New York Stacks. ImRs. Grata mO CattM M 
tUrgln w fw Oellvfry. Strictly CoMhtloa
Correspondents: Downing. Hopklna * 0o., 

fienttls; Raymond. Pynchon A Co.. Chien- 
go; Henry Clews A Co , New Ysrk. 

TRLFPHON* MS
21 BROAD MTRKhT. VICTORIA. B. 0

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
Cor Bl.nrh.rd OeS, itMm Bltd

tawko. w. Hot Water Fitter

FOR RENT
Plnt-elAM rooms, with one of fire

proof TAoltd, to rent In Old Poet Of
fice building, Government street 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Post 
Office. —

CUM YOURSELF!
tie# BU <1 for Gonorrhoea

OltN. Spermatorrhea 
White*. ■Saatsral dU- 
chargM, cr say Mum* 
tépa, IrrUeltoR wr sAmse* 
tlon «T Stfoci mem
brane*. Mot eetrinevst

Okwhr #c»4 ru muted

lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall steamers leave as under for 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
A|»U 13, ». Mo, A IS. 33.

STR, CITY OF SEATTLE
April 1», ». lia, 9. ■ 'J

(And alternately every fire days thereafter.)
Rates same aa on other steamers.
Accommodation and cnlslne uueurpaeeefi. 
Full particulars at

DODWRLL A CO.’S.
6* Covernmeut Street, 

Phone MB. Viet or ta,^ B.C.

DOUBLE Milt SMItf 10 WHI 
IfirojID SEATTlt

MAIL STEAM Ell

North Pacific
. DAILY EXCEPT 8VNDAY.

I .en vc Hi-attle  ......................... 6(0 e.m.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th. lUOS.

DAILY HXAMIPT XULR4DAY.
leaves Seattle ............................ 13 midnight

DAILY KXCKPT FRIDAY. .
Arrives Victoria ,. ........... . 8 ibaaa.
Leaves Victoria................. ...»..........13 noon

Berthe. 88c Fere, SBc
Round trip tickets good for return on 

either boat, available for 30 day», 80c.
IXHPWBLL A CO . A genU.

A4 government 8L, Victoria. If. C. 
Phone 6MB.

TRANSPOHTATION.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND AffCTiC KAILWAY »ND NAVIGATION CO.

BOYISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

The AUln. Klondike and Yahoo Geld Fields can be «cached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE

Dally (except Seedsy) winter train service between 8KAOUAY
Horn. AND WHITB

Lv. 8.30 e.m.
Lv. 11:20 a.m. 
Lv. 12:18 p.m. 
Lv. 2:<m p.m. 
Ac. 4:38 p.m.

Yukon

PA88BNOKB TRAIN TlMl CARD.
. .......................... . ekaeasv ............ Ar. 440p.m.
................... ................  Log Cabfn ........................................ . Ar. *—

brooch W1 
iu Pasats.

. Log Ca
........ .................. Bennett
............................ Caribou ...

.............. White Horae
MAIL AND EXPRES* ae

Ar. 2:00 p.m. 
... Ar. 1:28 p.m. 

.... Ar. 11:33a.*. 

.... Lv. 9:00a.m. 
A to and from

J FRANCIS LEE. 
Traffic Manag

I
J. H... OREBR.

Commercial Agent.
100 Government Street, Victoria.

! " Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with-White Pa* 4 Yukon Hall
way for

Dawson and Attftt
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay, Rivers Inlet. Kama, Bkeena 

River poOtfi,

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN EFFECT SATURDAY. MARCH »BD,

NORTH BOUND
Sat. 4

Dally. Bun. 
AM. P.M.

Leave Victoria ............................. 900
Leave Fbawnlgan Uk« .......10:15
I/eove Alderien (Duncans)........10:56
Leave I’hemalntia ................. 11:37
Leave Ladysmith .................11:47

PM.
Leave Nanaimo  .............12:48
Arrive WeiUngtiNL 1.-00

EXCURSION TICKETS
On esle To and from all point*, good Satur
day and Sunday.

For rates and all Information ap^ly al 
Company's Office*

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

Spokane Fails à Northern By Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

sent, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Kpokane with, the Great Northern North
ern 1’aiiflc aad U. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kealo and all Ktwtenay lake points.

Coaaecta at Mcyere Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects st Boee- 
l.urg wltk stage dxlly for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood. v

TIME CARD!
Effective Sunday. Nov. 28.

I>eave. Day Train.
M i»)a.m............. Spokane ..........

11:80 a.m.............  Rossis nd ..........
7 00 a.m..............  Nelson ............

Night Train.
9 48 p.m............. Rpokaae ..........

10:00 p.m.............  Reealànd ...... ..._____
Grout Northern standnrd sleeper silt be 

attached to night traîna.
H. A. JACKSON. 

General Passenger Agent

pointa, 'every* Thursday at It p.Intermediate

To Lain Island, Ijilm-r, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at T*» o’clock
a. hl

From New Wmtmlaster for Chilliwack 
way landings oo Ftaeer River. Mon
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'<

From Victoria for Albernl, PL_____
I’dulet, Clayoquet and AhoueeL 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL Effingham, 
Vciuter. Ahouaet, Clayoqsot and Cape 
Bcott, 20th evyry month at UW o'clock

For all particulara aa to rates, time, etc,
•ppiy to ,T: ...-,___  L_

B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
and (iiivmimetu St*., Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, K. J. COYLE,
Manager. A set. Geo: Pass. Agt..

Victoria! , Vancouver.

CANADIAN
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. 8t. John.

Lusitania—Beaver Une  .................April 19
Fr. Montreal.

Lake Champlain—Beaver Une ......M#y S
Parisian—Allan LAno ........................... May 4

Fr. Portland.
No mid Ian— Allan Line ................. ...April ‘JO
lb minion-Dominion Une ................April 27
Cambruman—Dumlnloo Une ..............May 4
M - , Fr. Boston.
New England—Dtwnlnlon Une .....April 24
<'omonwee41h--Dominion Une.......May 8
UI ton la—Çututrd Une ....................... April 30
Ivernla—CuLsrd Une ....................... April 27

FROM NÈW YORK*
Lanrentlan-Allan Slate Line ..........April 27
Umbria—Cunard Line ........................April 27
Catnpenia—4’uuiml Une .................... April IN*

’'Aeii.riii Anchor Une ........... April 2m j
Gceantp—White War Une ................April 24
Teutooli»—White Star Line .............. May 1
Ht. LouUw-Aroerlran Line ................April 24
New York-American Une ................ Mar 1
Merta There*!*—North Ger. Lloyd. . April 20 
I^thn—North German Uoyii Une . . AprH 23 
Columbia -ILuiUmirg American Llne Mny 2 

l*awengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passages arranged
°Ft>r reservations, rates and all Informa- 

tlon apply to
B. W. GREER.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto aad St. Paal.

^*le«nslilp and M*plag ai bMtka I»

For rat* and all information .ppij * 
E. 1. COYLE, B. W. OKKKR,

SMt. Urn. Pm, Agaot, Agent,
T.ncou.er, B. a Victoria. B.a

MET 
OFFICE, :
Cor Covervjmerit

“|i
Yates Mnrts, 
YICTOdIA, i. I.

Dining and Pullman Can on all Train*.

Ne II-For «pokes*. 
Mtnuee polls, Ht. Fa ni. 
Chicago. New York

■settle.
Arrive
■sattlgi

r. P. F. CUMMINGS. 
Goal. 8.8. Agent, 

WlhnTpeg. '

Agent. 
Victoria. ,

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company* steam
ship* State of California, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. malls, leave VIC

TORIA, 8 n. m.. April 4, 9, 14. 19. 24. 20. 
May 4. 9. 14, 19. 2L 29. June 8. Steamer 
leaves every fifth day thereafter.

1900.
Arrive. 

6:40 p.m.
8:1“ p.m. 
7:15 p.m.
7^)6 a.m. 
f XiOa-m.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

June*"** 011,1 A,>rt, 10* *• MeT 10. 26, 
Hen*tor, April 15, 30.
AI-KI. April 5.
State of California, April 20, May 5. 20,

June 4.
City of Topeka. May IS, 30, June 14. 
Hita.kane, June 9.
The mcenter Cottage City (ogly) will leave 

Victoria f«r Alaska at 6 a. m., April 11, 20,
For furthrt Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

era, sailing dates and hours of sail-

1 FOR
' Hawaii, Samoa, 

Haw Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. VENTURA, to sail Wednesday. April 
17. at fl p. m.

H.N. MARII'C-HA. Rat., Aprl! 27. at 2 p.m. 
J. D. 81TIECKKL8 A BROS. OO..

Agvnt*. 043 Market street. 
^Freight office. 827 Market street, Han

STODOARrS 3EWEUERY STORE.
63 YATE8 STREET,

2 Doors Bast From Broad Street.
Daring Mr. Stoddart's short stay In 

Dawson. N. W. T.. have engaged firat-claae 
workmen to attend to our large Jobbing 
trade In repairing watches and Jewellery. 
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock ...... .$1 00
8 day Striking Clock*, wai ranted ^ 10 

years ...................................................... 8 00
H. A. ST0DDABT.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
MENUE
In perfect working order, with Sqo feet 

of piping-, • Afflfti »

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD..
FORT STREET. X

lag dates and hours of

Wharf 
leattle.

lug, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHfTT A OO., Agent*, 61 

St.. Victoria, Bv C.
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Ave.,

M. TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER. Asst. GeuL Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Beattie.
GOODALU PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agtsu, 

Ban Francisco.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney a a follows:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at............7.-00 a.m.. 400 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

. SATURDAY I
Leave Victoria at .7:00a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..... ,f. .p:15 a.m., 6:15 p.nk

SUNDAY!
l eave Victoria at ..........9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. 10:15 a.m^ 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
w .«y (greather permitting), will sail ss

Monday.—loeeve Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Fulford. G»ngt*. Plumper Paaa, 
Fvrawood. Cabriola and Nanalmu.

Theeday —Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call
ing at Cabriola, Fern wood. Plumper Paaa, 
Cunge*. Fulftrt-it and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling at Fulford, Gauge*, (la llano. 
Plumper Pass. Pender, Saturna and Sidney.Ilimiter Pass, Pender, Saturna 

Thursday. Li^iv« Sidney at » JP _ 
Ing at Plumper Pass. Burgoyne, Vesuvius, 
flstnlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—locave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call
ing -at Cabriola, VeMivlua, Ilurgoyue, 
Plumper Pas* and Kidney.

Saturday. -Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., pgll- 
Ing st 8nturns, Pender, Plumper Pass, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney, 
ppm exmHiMi MHHh w«h wteamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 q. to.

For pnNsenger and freight rate* apply on 
board, or to the agents of the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Jhltago,___ _______
»nd all pointa east 
and Southeast .. .7:88 p.m. 16:4ft » tt.

No. 4—For ftpokane. .......
Helena. Botta. Bil
ling», Denver. Omaha,

■ il points east and

General Agent,
’ Vlcteria. B. 0

A. D. OHARLTON. A.G P.A^
Portland. Ora.

5^5 reat Northern
75 Cefferoauat Streri. Victoria UL C.

I*■ Mongers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia. R»»ealle and North Pactftc, 
connecting at Seattle with overtand Iyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK.
“TOSA MARU" will arrive April 17th 

from Japan China and all Asiatic ports.
O. WURTBL8L Générai Agent.

00000000000000000000000060
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Fast Mall
THE NOB IK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mail) to their 8t. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally ,
BETWEEN——-

Mlnnf.dDsliv.■Y* vmivw|ffw i ivf

y. St, Paul end 
Chicago.

This assures pesaengers from the 
West making connections

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world.” leaves 
Kt.^Pâul every day In the year at

F. W. PARKER.
Geveral Agent, 

i ’ 151 Yeeler Wav.
•cattle. Wash.

000000000000<>00000<5000<X>00

if' »»The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A Bt. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “Tie only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
(keoectlon* are made with All Transcon
tinental Une*, assuring to passengers the 
tout service Known, Luxurious one rhea, 
ef&tTic lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket read* via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the’ 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
•gents sell them.

tlon. address,
J. W. CABBY.

Ttav. Pass. Agt.,
0. J. EDDY.

General Agent, 
Port 1*04. Of*

145
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AüENT» FOR EASTER* TAILOR- ?
MADE SUITS Î

To measure. Fit and finish £ 
guaranteed. New Spring a

The celebrated “20th Cen
tury Brand Clothing,' 
“Christy »" Hats, “Dr. Jae
ger's'' underwear, Dent's 
Gloves, “Eveleigh's" Trunks 
and Suit Cases, etc.

guarantee- -------- ------ -
Samples now ready. Prices 
$15.00, $17-00 and $19.( 
per suit.

SWWWWWWDWWW>W***ssAhllMMI»W»

$8.00, $lo.oo, $l2.oo, $l4.oo.
-Every Sait Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

WILLIAMS &
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

A dvertising 
CommentBy Emmtrson DcPuy.

ADVERTISING VB.MATK1MOXY.

- Do yon know that 1 often think there 
.are dement» in t»"th whi«h are much 
alike. 1 Mirre also that if many Uit-u 
would use as mnrh petwnce and gw*l 
Bound adnw regarding their advertising 
affairs ns they do regarding their matri
monial affair* they would be es success
ful in the former aa they are in the Ut
ter.

Men make a business of getting mar
ried, but toe often they only play at 
.advertUiug. and then wonder why they 
*are not mure eucveaeful.

A nunriage contract ia for life. If , 
dt was for three mouths, or six month*, 
or a yeilh this land would be a rate of 
leers, because t.f the broken hearts j 
and unhappy homes.
- When we marry we Expect to stay ! 
by the proposition. If every time we |
disagreed with our wives, or they dis-f 
agreed with us, or someth hi g happened ' 
we didn’t like very much, re were to 
•‘cam-el our contract,*’ what a coudi- ' 
ti«m of affairs would soon exist.

When some of us .vere hist mafried ; 
our wives did not know much about ! 
rooking, for instance, were in tin* ; 
kindergarten- d -partnw-nt, is it were. ; 
8onmCtme«« the biscuit# w.r ? heavy ns 
lead, ami the pie was of speh p nature 
ns to make its use as stove lids easily 
possible.
. Did we put it to any sivh uses or 
make any. remark* about it? .j

You bet we didn't!
We ate it like little men. .and. with 

tears in our eyes and agony in our st »m- 
wrhr. we said that ~rhe kind mother r 
used to rnnko” was not in- it with this 
newer kind.

___That was po.ljç», ritÎKfl—
Why did we do, this, and why wore 

we patient about many things, which 
no depth of love or flight of imagina
tion mold possibly make us think . we
emjteyWr?

Simply becnn*e' w« ’:n«w nil these 
things would adjust themselves ip time, 
end they did.

“Ymt arm rtsd now yon didn’t cancel 
‘theVontrtv-t" back there in*those trytng 
days, are you not?

There were times when yon thought 
that after all yon had made a mistake, 
and you used to go out into the wood*, 
or hack of the barn perhaps. and com
mune with yourself something after this

“Oh. womanl Joy of <wr youth: | 
comfort of tmr -mattirer yaats: solace , 
of otir declining days, we have loved 
you, not because of your cookery, but , 
lu spite of It. 'for h ml our affections for j" 
ties* no deeper root than that which the j 
baking nude possibly it never conld. 
have withstood the strain ia those early 
years of mirried life, whim we called 
tbno by every endearing n.inu we could 
think' of, while the demon of dyspepsia 
■at enthroned in that stomach, through 
whose portals it has Men so untruly and i 
■unkindly paid, thon was to find thy way j 
to nnr hearts.” -

Oh woman! OJh‘ cookery! Oh baking 
powder biscuit! What crimes have been 
committed In thy name.

It has -ever been true that the petient ( 
man is the wise man. The divorce 
courts teem with record# filler! with bit
terest woe, of men and women who were 
not patient and therefore imt wise.

Ever) ! !i; n doe» no! «owl 08 ' 1

A hapnv home, that absolute nee^sity 
in tkto life of every man and woman, 
cannot be built in a day.

, Why does it,seem strapge then that 
advertising should require a little time 
in order to do its best work, why not 
at least give it the same opportunity we 
give everything else.

As regards oilier1 things mn use sense, 
but often seem to think its use is out 
of place as applied to advertising.

They are like the child who dug up 
the seeds the dnV after they were plant- 
cl to live why they didn’t groW.

They plant an advertisement in some 
good pit per and just ns it U getting its 
roots down where It can take hold of 
something, and get m- shape to “dig tip” 
some business for them, they go to work 
and uig up the »dvertieement.

Why not have patience enough with 
a plain business proposition to allow it 
a chance to bear the fruit it will, if 
only given a sensible reasonable length 
of time to mature the germ?

You don’t throw all of the eggs out 
in the alley just because the Incubator 
fails to hatch them the third day, you 
are willing to give the machine' a

Well, nil thp advertisement e*ks i* that 
you .give it a chance. It I* abundantly 
able:to “do the rest.”

Ii*ist summer I took a trip through 
some of the «♦-stern state# and I noted 
all along the road the groa* cornfields 
in which hundreds of cultivators were 
at work. Oftting through once, only 
mount going at it again, and then 
again. Day after d.ijr, week after week, 
in the hot * an, with great pi tiebce and 
much weariness, the farmer followed 
the cultivator.

Was he frotting and furmag because 
he. was “getting no returns’* from that 
cornfield Hardly f He - knew that 
months burst elapse, before he could 
with reason hope to realize on hi* In- 
vi-stment.vf V. llw IriliOr .ind mom y. 
Did this, however, cause him to stop 
and say. “Well.'If I must wait f*>r re
turn*, wbv. I will wait, but that is all 
141-4e.” N«t e^all, while he i# "waiting” 
he is Mowing the cultivator, so that 
tfie “tar.-s" .«n i" the “thorns” will not 
spring up, and choke the good seed.

Oh. learn a lesson from the husband
man, timid advertiser. Remember that 
thw hi jmt the •**!♦$<« -of tue- year fo 
keep your advertising cultivator, gojng. 
Don’t let your space .grew full of weeds- 
Keep before the.. rtutder# with mine thing 
new and fresh all the time. You can al
ways wrfcv en interesting advertise
ment "about_ybilr nefT' sfôclt. and III pro
portion as you interest i*eople. you can 
do business "i>h them.• Whether yon 
succeed in selling them vonr. «suis or 
not, will depend on whether you keep 
the advertising cultivator going.

If you prefer to sit itnder the shade 
of a iroe. while the other fellow gets 
out In the b'»t sun and hot 1-1 e*. you 
can write down In your memorandum 
book the fact that when the returns 
come in later on. hi# county will be 
be*rd from and yours ' will not, and 
that is just the way !t ought to be.

I write thcAo advertising talks month 
after month, because the surer## of any 
business depends on how well the adver
tising end of It i* taken can1» of. and I 
want to do all I can in order to help 
every on* interested to g *t ft good start 
on the winning track.

Per steamer North Pacific from the Bound ♦
—1> MttMUIan, N Itredett, Mrs Breden, J j +
Soraoson, Ml** Wilson, ti Weyburu, J , +
llolgrevn, E Ilyder, A I» Howell, N Htorms, a
V Sudergreen, M U March, T Marshall, ^
Fred Smith, A B ltallentlue, G F Utile, o; ^ 
R Courtney, A H McDonald, Misa Scott, i ^
Percy Wilson, Mrs W'liaoh. Mrs U W' Jack- ^
sen, Mrs Tompkins, Mrs Ilyder, Mis* I*n ^
caster, Miss Miller, H Litchfield, Miss Don- -
RW Mrs. ülnariuah, .AHaa bhenuRo, MU* \ + 

It 8 Holloway, -N Auderwm, Mia* ( -
Buell. j ^

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— t .
II Findley, U A* Dickson, J Longfleld, T ,7
Fell, T Hahn, GeO P Weller, H P Mills, II J
KtHghHej, W Miller, A Croickahauk, J D j 
Breese. K Hvvtt, Tho# Hell. A V Mowat, W j 
A Anderson, Mbm M<*GlbUîm. U H Rhodes, j * 
A Rudder, W Das*. J K VUher, A 11 Mug 
fort, T R me, W 1; MvK. i.r-lv. 
ter, F W Peters. K J Coyle, A W Smith,
<; H Gibbon*, 1* McVeigh, J E Pen pore, JT 
H Brock, W A Klblvr. 1 Senfonl, J Mc- 
Mlrklng —

Per *t«uuer Ilvealle from the Sound—
K Herman, Jos Carroll, Mr# Carroll, Mr*
G*keu, C Lawaou, L Doug.il. W F Hoir, j 
J A Hearn, M M My era, Thus Fprirsn. A 

; J Morris, W R Mvlulxh, W C Mcl'onald, j 
T llradr i«w, K W Johns-n, Mm Marsl m, !

! Mr* M<H.’I«Hid* Mrs Baker, Jho Closkay, 1 
Mrs H Smith, Mr# T et row, J W C’re'ghton, ' 

j Mrs Cn-lghtoo. T K Henry, E I arkluson,
F Parson, J W Miller. Ml* Moon-. II 8 

1 Itéra uey/ O E Albert «m. W Scott, M J Cur- , 
rlgan, T B Sfoy, F I*àrket, Gu# Hauek, G 
M Piper, Gi-o Sum, Misa lï-.lcomb, J 11 

f Frank, A Rogers. G W’ Lawson. Mrs A. J .
M.-rri*.

Ver steamer I’topla fr-nn the Sound— j 
T McWlllianw. Il A Frank, J W Paul, J 
Jackumaj, W McKay, W Masters, J W 
Stewart, G Brown, H Rowe, W Appleton,
J A Duncan, D A Upper, K K IM*er, J W 
Steel, U J McGregor, W H Harnabruok, N 
P Kitchen, A K Halebury, Mr* Balebury,
H K Dalvlge, J K Idxon, D A Hronihaugh,
M' Carter, Mrs t Wrter, Mrs Bdiuunds, M 
Ooodaaia, <; A Hpthag^ Mrs llyam*, Mrs 
ll--a<lrl<-k*, M Hendrl-k», Mrs Pemberton,
W" J Grady, M Starkweather, Mrs Stark
weather.

THE MATERIALS USBD IN “THU D. A 
1.” EXndtgON.are the finest the market 
afford*. regsrdl«?se of expense. Taken In 
cases of wasting diseases, loss of weight, j 
or lose of appetite, with great benefit. 
Davis k Lawrence Oo., Ltd., manofac- .

BVMORBD SALE.

A* 0 result of the refusal of the 
Cleveland, Ohio, carpenter contrat - 
tors to pay their employees 42 vCnt* an 
hour, a strike Of all tin- labor unions af
filiated 'with the budding trade* count- I 
is threatened. If tho c«»nlr»ctt>rs em
ploy non-union inch, as they have <in- 
pouficed thfy wlll. it is sni-l a general 
xtriko ~wTITbe orden-d, affecting many 
thousands of men.

CANCER ATTACKS 
THE MIDDLE-AGED.n Persona Approaching the Meridian of 

Life, Should Beware of Little Lump» 
and Growths.

It Is a well ‘fcnewn fact that any phyel 
dan wRI substantiate, that there 1» a 
greater «»Trent age of linear among those 
*jf iidd i|fe thfu at sujr other stage. I

Person* at thl* time of Ufe would do writ * 
to regard with suApIdon any lump# -a* 

•growth# on* their body. HhouM these prove 
malign*nt -u* of a caacsrvii* nature, they j 
om be removed completely without open 
ti-iô by the use of <mr pirloles* b«»me tn-at-

Northcnens Believe 1 P. I; Has Ac
quired White I’ass Railway 

HoMinga.

The rumor come# from White Horse, 
where it is firmly believed that the White 
Horse #learners on the Yukon, as well 
a# tlie White I’#** railway, have been 
bought by the <*. 1*. R. Ihi* new* was 
brought by W. M. Myers, who hh# just 
rciivht*! the city from the North, and 
who is r-'giefervtl at the Dominion 
hotel. -Ho Mty# that several transfers 
havevlweri made among those employed 
by t he W h ti Pax a > ok A, - 
alb-gcil transfer of the White Vas# to the 
Ç. I*. II. Tlie rumor hua gained great 
< r-slence in White Hor#e, and when Mr. 
Myers was in that city it was common 
talk.

Mr. Myers says that there great ac
tivity being displayed in shipping circles 
at White. Horse. The keels of thn-e yes- 
mi* have already beAtt laid, and two 
more boat* w«-re Vf be built. There waa 
2.» men at Work, all of whom had t>een 
brought to Whit.- Horse for that pur
pose. On iccotmt of this .-onsidernble 
dissatisfaction wg* Mng ev4<tctyl among 
tho gn'at nttmls r of men in White 
Horse, who were out of work.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦!

NO CURE, NO PAY. ft 1
Dr. MclaughHn’s Electric Belt Is Sold on 'SXfjsltV.

This Basis to Men and Women Every- ♦
where. Not a Cent to Be Paid ♦

Until the Core Is Complete. ♦
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is the 

only remedy in the world which can be sold on 
such a plan. It is the only never-falling cure 
for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness,
General Debility, Loss of Power in Young.
Middle-Aged and Old Men, Varicocele, Weak 
Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted 
Energy, Sleeplessness, Pains In Him*,-Back,
Chest, Shoulders and Limbs, Female Weak

ness, Bearing-Down Pains and all those ailments from which women suffer. It cures after all 
other remedies have failed. Why? Because It restores nerve life, animal vitality, warmth 
and vigor to all weak organa. It makes them strong, It restores them to what nature intended 
them--health, vitality; and you know, dear reader, that if each organ of your body is strong 
and acts vigorously you will be in perfect health.

DRUGS ONLY STIMULATE. DR. McLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT GIVES LASTING 
STRENGTH. ITS CURES ARE PERMANENT, FOREVER.

Its touch b the touch of magnetism; it creates in a weakened body new life, vigor, ambition, energy, courage, happiness and long 
It is Natures greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will transform your weakened, pain-racked body into a para-

Try It, you weak, debilitated man; you poor, weary and disheartened woman. Feel the life-blood warming your heart.
Let it cure you, and

life.
dise of health 
the fire in your blood and the steel In your nerves.

PAY WHEN CURED.
* *?**• You pay only when cured, if you can offer reasonable security. Failure to cure costs you nothing, as I take 

ine Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the best electric body appliance that has ever been invented. (Latest patent

cosaiuNKBa.
iYr steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 

Bounders G roc Ço, D II Moss A Co, VlU-im 
A Sou*. MOWQI A Walla**, Ktakio*. U A 
t-o, J H T**l*l A Am, Berry A Sivwart. P 
Bancroft, U P lllltiet A Co, Weller Bros, 
KckerU-y A Vo, Valu A Brocks, L «} i'r* <r 
\ <■'!, petleu Pro*, D kfru« ♦ r, I. Maua»?n, 
Jo* Townaley.

Per «teaiuer North Fsrifle from the Rmnd
—Hickumn Tyc Co, llblgway Wlls-m, K J 
Salmon, Sa nndenL.itCoe. Oak K A Bantii-m, 
Pell A Vo, Union Brew <>$, Mrs M. B« hab-ut. 
î>-SpeneSr.

Per »tearner Utopia from the Sound— 
Bpee»l Broa, E G 1‘rltrr A Co, D Bpétx er, G. 
II Maynanl, Wm G Bartlett, M I) Co, W 
T Hcddle.

You run no Ikk.
all the chances. Ike Ur. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is the best electric body appliance that has ever been invented. (Latest patent 
June 19, 190a) It is warranted on a bond of $5,000 to give a stronger current, last longer and to cure quicker than any other electric 
body appliance made. Guaranteed for one year at my expense. It does not fall to pieces, as the cheaply made belts do, and does not 
burn nor blister, as old style belts do. It ii the only up-to-date, modern electric belt on sale to-day.

It has cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after everything else had failed. 
Send for book with full information, FREE. Be cured now, while you can, without costing 
you a cent if it falls. Call and test it free, if possible.

i/ui 11 11 u 1 uliaic 1 1 aj viu Jty ■*. uviu uu, 15

50,000 Cures

M'LAUGHLl N,
106 COLUCDBIA STREET. SEATTLE.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Canadian Order el Foresters.
Thi* wovivty was ertfatiisnl in Norma 

ber, 187V, with a mviuberahip of lee* than 
four hundred. At first It* ypergtious 
were confined to - a portion of the Pro- j 
vmee of Ontario, but to-day it ha* 
Court* (or Lodge*) in every Province of 
tho Dominion of Canada, to which its 
operation* are confined, and ha* a mem- 
bership of over 40j)6o. Since it* organ
ization the society has paid out in insur
ance nearly $1,5U0,UUÛ, and uu the 31»t 
of January last had a surplus in it* In- 
►uranw Fund of over one million dollar*. 
Ibis surplus has accuraulated since the 
let of November. 1WN5, when the insur
ance rate*, were increased to t^e follow- j 
ing, payable monthly in advance:
Between the On On On On

J.RENOUF,
GROCEK,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

VIGORIA WAXING PARLORS

NEW WEUJN6T0N

Washed Wets, S5.60
Sack aad Lons. $6.53

GOAL Caution
KIN6NAM 6 CO.,

*4 Fort Street. Tetepboi

On and after this date every package 
fnmt«tiring the genuine “Bar Harbor" Ket
chup ns sent out and manufactured by na 
for the past fifteen years, will bear a cau
tion label with red letters on a white

Mortgagee’s Sale

IT yen have nice Store or Moose 
Furniture keep It n cc

By using one of the four articles made for 
that purpose, via.: I

Under Instructions it Alexander OrgnheH, 
execute* of Donald" L'rquhart, deetsarod, 
the mortgagea, and In puranaAce wf the 
power ef este eon tain ed in a vert* hi to 
"•■lilurv of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
d*y of April, 1NU2. and made between John

*jr*2 W1U,”Y.*îdviS?n"d “qîi,.n. S’vï,JrtT
offered without thly.,h»l*»l bi-nn tmltalton. t4ty, wfrrwld. of the «tfaer part, tender*

will be received *y the umlcrsignkd tip te 
1- o ckw’k noon on Friday, the Drib day ef

H. J. BRADY
Victoria. B. C.. March 30. 41101.

A New Furniture Polish
i area*! 
it Ms 01

K-o. fJ.UUOi. $1,500.
IS to 23 ... ... .to OH - .1M»
25 to " . 40 .to .1*8
:<o t4> 35 .. ... .46 .70 $1.05
to to *o . .. .. . ..'HI .86 1.28
40 to 45 ... ... .56 $1 UU 1.80

It Is the mood aticcêssfnl remedy for the 
cure of Fanct rs nnd tumor*, apd ha# curwl 
numb»»» of i*c«pte here In Canada .nnd | 
saved thcin from the torture of the aur- . 
go»,»’» knife or the painful* plaster.

For full particulars, #eyd 2 stamps to 
Stott k Jeff, Bow men ville. Ont

TntV-rvfi'wa nambed to 1 Red ItttM 
Minister laxxni* at Kali .Itom hare 
nttr-fl, ted much attention here, nnd the 
ffiiilistcr probably will be invited to ex
plain soma of his ntt-miiccs if In* tw wot 
able to enter a bmwd denlib <»f the ac
curacy of flic RitiriWWlk"

The Alton bank at Wnlton. Delaware 
county. N Y.. known a* the Dclawnre 
Ta»fln & Trust Company, ha* suspend«4. 
Th* ,rc|H»rt of. the receiver» shows $B4,- 
80Ti cash In hand, nnd hetwf< n $1HT».IS>0 
end $20o.i"io ItiWIHkp.

ft.»» 
1.8W
MO 
1.70 
2.00

In 1000 over $ll».000 were paid out in 
life insurance and Over $144.000 was car- . 
ried to the reserve or surplus fund.

The limit of insurance on any life ■ 
i* $2.000. By confining the operation* 
of the society to Canada, and with a rigid I 
medical examlnatmn,-^the death rate has 
Men kept verf low. In 1890, thé death 
rate per 1.000 of the membership wa* 
only 4.43; in 1900, 4.88, and the ariragv 
dealt) rate for the last twenty-one years 
is oulf 4.92 per 1,000 of the meraliership.

Every dollar of the surplus in the In
surance Fund ia invested in gilt-edg-d 
securities of muniripalttiee or loan com
panies, in Dominion Government stock, 
or, J* on deposit Ini the be-d monetary in
stitution# of Canada. Not a dollar in
vested out of the country or in mortgage# 
or buildings, which may .deteriorate in 
value. List of investments published in 
every issue of the “Canadian Forester.” 
for the information of the membership.

The society also conducts a Rick Bene
fit Department, about 22.000 of the mem
bers participating in the ttenefits. The 
rates for the same, .payable monthly in. 

"advance, are:
Between 1# and 2S Tears............... 2?> cent#
Between 25 and .30 years .
Between 3® and 3T» veers .
Between 35 and *> year# .
Between 40 and 45 years

In 1900 over $63.000 were paid out in 
Sick and Funeral Benefits.
'.VU phywieally nnd' morally «tualified 

mpU*s, l>etween the new of 18 and 45 
year#, who are not debarred oti account . 
of oi’cupaticm, are accepted for .member-1
fdiip. 1

For further particulars enqnrre of any 
of the ftffieee* ùç member* of the Order» 
or nddress.
a Elliott, H. O. R . Ingv*oll. Ont.; 

This. White. Hgh Secretary. Rrhnt- 
ford. Ont.; Ernst Gartnnif, R. O.. Brant
ford. Ont.: A. Herbert. D. H. C*. R., or 
D. K. McKinnon. D. -H. 8., Winnipeg, 
Man.

Fsslly applied, no greasy or dirt collecting 
substances, bot butld* on the Tarnleh with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL

Our new Plane Polish
Tbe <»d!j Polish that «hoel<l be eppllnl

Our Brilliant Metal Potish
Bents them all.

Our sterling Silver Plating Fluid
For worn-out plate.

The following merchants handle these 
oa irv.xvih.vxr .Tomer Vollehee: Watson A Hall, grocer#. Tatra80 JOHNSON STEBBT. atreet: J. L Korreter, *2 Ibmglas street;

f. BROOK*.............................. 1IANAOBK, , r. j. Mathews, lui IkMigUs street; Fletcher
— 1 Hro#., plan-» store. Government street ; 

Mowat A Wallace, grocers, Yates street

For Sale
Ail that lot of land known as lot 6, being 
a Mibdivision of the east half of Section 17, 
luckier Farm, on Flan deposited In the 
I and Registry Office at Victoria and num- numbered »>,
bered an*, and situate on Croft street, Vic- * "** —- —
torts City. i

Dated 20th day of March, 1901.
8. PERRY MILIA

51 Langley Street,
of D. Vrqubart,! Solicitor for the Bxecutor of

April, lOW. for the purchase ef all that 
*nd thowe piece* or parcels of land situate 
ta VJcterta mty. known as sub-secthos 
number* (231 tweaty-three, (34) twenty- 
four, (20) twenty-alne. (301 thirty, being a 
* it.-dlv l«l«»n of aeetlon (24) twenty-four, es
corting to a plan of #nh dtvMon of sections 
24. 25 2fi. 27. Spring Ridge, deposited la 
the Land Registry Office, victoria. B.

and the dweblng house and
buildings The highest
iraoer not necessarily aveepted.

Dated Shis 20th day of Msr. h, 1001.
—- 8. PERRY MILLS,

51 Langley Street, Victoria". 
Solicitor for Alexander L’rquhart Exeeutor 

of Donald l'rquhart, decease».

Mortgagee's Sale
CANCELLATION OF ItESEHVK.

O Asst AH tUSlEICT.

Easter Flowers.
Hrirtnth^ Call. UlleA Nirvlmro». DelTo- 

<U1«, Tulips ('«rn.lioD. and How., At the 
ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

* WM. DODDS
207 FORT STREET.

iiasa, hard» h re. 4N 
street L- J. Renouf. grocer, 
street.

115 Douglas

TRY THE

SCOTCH BAKERY
—roR—

PA8TIIY, OATMEAL CAKES AND , 
SCONES.

MS Douglas Street, Opposite Porter's New 
Block.

City Wood Yard
STORi: ST^ OPP(

TBLEP

..35 cent*

..40 cent*

..45 cent* .

PPOSITE RICH MILLS. 
PHONE 352.

Good dry wood jj/pltvered to any 
Iff. Sowed ©d. chopped on 

A full cord guarsut'•••<!.
( 'll AS. MORE, Manager.

Leary Çoal
i. ~.-v- w-po roi to-v

■ "J® nBS* i'a rk' pSoSf

I. BAKER A CO
Phans 407. S3 Bellevtlla Strani.

Free Cure Far Men.
A new remedy which quickly enree men's 

weakness, varicocele, etc., and restores the 
organs te strengt i and vigor. Dr. U W. 
kTspp. 20*4 Hull Building. Detroit Mich., 
gladly sends free the receipt of ttie won
derful remedy In order that every week 
man mag cure times* at hossa.

llusinessi'liiiEe
Having purchased the Grocery Business 

carried on by A. R. Sherk, corner of Fern- 
wood road sad North Chatham street, I 
beg to solicit a continuance of the past 
patronage.

A full line of Groceries always kept In 
stock. Goods delivered to any part of the 
city.

J. R. MOOT,
COR. FBRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

r V* x m. rx,. stamper Milligan, letsI Atlln I*ike Mining Dtri- ef the one |>art, and
JJ.,rJS2 vwo*. H .0., «

Under lostruotiogn of Alexander L’rquhart, 
executor «jf Donald l'rquhart, deceased, 
the morlgagwe. In pursuance of the power 
of sale Contained In a certain Indenture ef 
mortgage beurtng date the eeiNtnd day ef 
lieoember, l#Ut>, and made between Thorn aa 
Stamper Milligan, late of Victoria, B. (X.

id Donald Urquhart, of 
PMBBBPHiHPIHtlto other pen, tandai*

; will l»e rw^lved by the undersigned np te 
: PJ o'clock noon on Friday, the l'.itb nay oi 
! April. 1801, for the purchase of all that 

certain parcel or tract of, land, being the 
western half (W%) of all that parcel or 
tract of kind and premises situate, lying 

! a fid being In the City of Victoria, and 
; marked and numbered lot number two gl) 

on fbe official map of Medina Grove. In the 
: Land Registry Office at Victoria aSorewatd, 
i on the 27th day of September, A. D. lhriO, 

..a a being the subdivision map or plan of aub-IVuder# for *he rrection of a sect* na H, 19. 21 and 22. and the said
HvlUun *t71Î * jl. 7^. i'nf 'tpnMedina «rove, being now better known aa 

^ „ „ I K.rm. .ud d«(rlM .. th.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserva
tion placed on Crown land* situated In the 
Bennett Lake and **•*- •-*- *~ *“*'
•loue of I ta ester L.v. v 
was publlehed In the British’ Colm 
G a set le nnd dated 13th December. 1998. Is 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WBLIJI,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

Land* ami Work* 1 »epartmcut,
Victoria. F C„ irith Januarv. 1WM

Notice to Contractors.

MACl.URE.
* Architect.

Room 5, Fire R1 «tors' Bbtck.

FANCY GOODS
78 Dougle, tt , Brunswick Block

Notice Is hereby given that application 
win Lm* made to the Parliament of Canada 
at It* next session for an Act to Incorpor- 

, ale the ( nnadlan National Bank for the 
I puriKiee of doing a general banking bust-

■ I W. 1. CLARK. 
Solicitor for- Applicant. 

Toronto. Wh January. 1901.

___ ____ Just r_
coueleltng of the lateat materials for lare 
and silk wo|k. Free lessons will be given 
In CortlcellL J*llk for one^month.

J. H. Getschmana
Family Grocer,

so itffleèsur car. m *
HUNGARIAN FLOUR'(Ogllvl.',) ... .11*1
URATTS BEST OIL ............................ IJ»
VERRIN‘8 OR BAM BODA8, 8 lb,........... »
HAY. im* ton  ................................. 10.60
JAM. 5 lb. pill, ........................ ..40c. Id .60
ORANOB8, pci doc. .10c., 16c.. »c. ul JO

Hotel Balmoral
Douglas St.. Between View and Fort Sts.

■KM 1 ___JMMMMMMaH
ern half (Wiy of lot 2 thereof. The high
est or any tender not necessarily a^-eptod.

S. PERRY MILLS.
^ 51 Langley Street, Victoria. 

Bo'lritor for Alexander Urquhart, Exeewtor 
of Donald Urquhart. deceased.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Refurnished 

luiHlern Imptovi 
*1 be

and rt modelled 
emtuxts. l.ulsâiie and tabla 

found l-urge
v roMM 'VTg'wwmt

PRO FBI KTR ESS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that i*w 
Chen Kwong, trading under the firm name 
and style of Tal I-'una Oh un g Kee k Cn.. 
merchants, of Nb. 82 Flsruenl *tr»*4 t /le- 
torts. B. 0.. has by deS dated the 27th 
(t.T of MurhJlWl. .«**111.1 til bU reel 
and personal property, except as »h**rein 
mentioned, to Mol Ohong. of 54 Herald 
street. Victoria, B. G.. oootracW. In truM 
for the purpose of paying and ' sallsfylM 
ratably or proportionality « 
fere nee or j»riority the 
Cha Chen Kwong thrir 
deed wan executed by 
Kwong uiwilgnor) ni 
(tranter), on 27th day 
•Sid trustee has n« 
created by said deed».

All persona having 
raid dbu Chen Kwong

their rialm*. dulrvjwtoed. ono
re CI». K«.r ^

:;î-iGf u,, "?!?; 
;7mVr*b. p.nlre ,.t« 
rev. re obI“i «ill re ttsm
•Win tbre b»». h«A not*re. 

rwre ti VIctreU, B. C., tb.
Mticb, 1WI.

60S Got.

LANOI.MY * MARTIN,
Butteltnr. for Tmtire. 

.Ml *mt. VYi tori». B. C.

r .
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rr TRY 
London Hospital 

: Cough Cnre
4 r Th. •ta ut

I inrt Mk It Um «t

Price, 50 cent»
Be, that the Trade Mart to oe each
l«.h«ge.

, Prepared only by

: John Cochrane,
CHBIOST.

I N. W. Cor. Tataa and Doegtaa Bta.

smfflsmamtttffl
Must Return 

To China
Mr. Justice Walkem Delivered 

Judgment in Habeas Corpus 
Case This Morning.

Customs Authorities Are Sustain
ed in Detention of the 

Chinese Woman.

Th.' Chinese woman. Fong Tnk. who 
*a« detained by tike vttutom* authorities 
on her arrival here on the Kmprena of 
Japan, on the ground that she was a 
prostitute, must go back to Çhlha.

This ta the decision of Mr. Justice 
Welkern in connection with the habeas 
corpus proceedings in the Supreme court 
which have been attracting considerable 
interest during the i>a*t few days. The 
Judgment is aa follow»:

In this case, I issued an order nisi, to 
be served on the collector of customs, 
<*alllng upon him to show eauae why a 
wnrtt of bjtbcmr corpus should not issue in 
favor of Fong Yuk for the.purpose of 
having it decided whether she should be 
released from custody', <>r. on the other 
hand, detained, and deported to fhma 
under the provisions of the Chinese Im
migration Avt, 11)00. By sec. 12 of the 
act:

“No controller or other officer charge*! 
with the duty of assisting in carrying 
he provisions of this art into effect shall 

grant a permit to land from any vessel, 
nor shall any conductor or other person 
in charge of any vehicle bring into -Can
ada, either as an immigrant or as an 
exempt, or its in transit, any per
son of Chinese origin who is

la.) A i»aiip r oT'Ttkrety to- bodrmie a 
. puMkr cha'rge ; -

|b.) An idiot or insane;
(c.) Suffering from any loathsome, in

fectious or contagious disease;
(d.> A pnwtitttlet or (person) living on 

the prostitution of other*.”
The woman was a passenger by the 

Empress of Japan that lately arrived 
here from - Hongkong, and when con
fronted by the customs authorities after 
ehe had landed, admitted to them, 
through their tihioeae interpreter, U-e 
Mong How, in answer to a question that 
was put to her, that before leaving this 
province for China, as she did in Augdfrt 
Irat, shg had been leading the life of i 
prostitute. Aa Lee Mvug How’s evi- 
dence in resect to an interview he 
had with Mr. Wootton, the woman’s 
•oficltor. was shown to lie untiW, Î Wn* 
asked to regard all his evidence as un
trustworthy. But. I mad believe Thar 
portion of it which refers to the admis
sion made by the woman, as it was cor
roborated by Miss Morgan, who was 
present, and who satisfied me that she 
understood the Chinese language suffi
ciently to.enable her to fully understand 
all that passed between the interpreter 
and Fong Yuk. Miss Morgan, by the 
way, is connected with a local philan- 

- thropic institution which has been estab
lished for the purpose of reclaiming and 
reforming fallen girls and women of the 
Chinese race; and I think it is only due 
to her, and the institution to which she 
belongs, to say that her conduct in this 
matter, aa well as her evidence, which 
was given under very trying circum
stances, Is deserving of great praise.

Fong Yuk' now states that she never 
made such an admission, and, more than 
this, could not have made It, as she had 
led a proper life in company with one 
Ixiw Wing, to whom, as she states, she 
had been married in Canton before she' 
came here. I»w Wing, who was n wit
ness,-appears to be very much, younger 
than she la, arid the evidence convinces 
me that they were never married. The 
woman Was consigned on the steamship's 
manifest, very much like n human chat
tel, to a Chinese firm here, and that 
firm, apparently prudently, has hitherto 
abstained* from making any claim for 
her. Amongst other things, the woman 
states that Low Wing gave her mother 
a marriage present of $100; whereas 
Low states that hç gave her father that 
sum. Again, the woman state* that at 
the time of her alleged marriage !>><r 
Wing arid another Chinaman carried on 
a grocery business in partnership in Can
ton, in a street or alley, which she 
named. On the other hand. Ix>w Wing 
states that he was never in the grocery 
business, and never was in partnership 
with any person in any busmens. He 
also says lie was employed at wages in 
the silk busings, 'file two witnessed 
were examined separately, heure then# 
contradictions. TVfe are several othef 
material differences In their statements, 
but it is needles* to refer to them.

After their alleged marriage Iz>w Win* 
left for Victoria, and was a year here 
before the woman arrived iit the city. 
Thiw was about eight years ago. They 
both say that they lived together as man 
and wife whiiet here up to the tirae.that 
Fong Ynk left for'Chinn in August last 
and that the last honse they Used in was 
No. 1G7 Coxernment street. A good 
deal of evidence of a general character 

. .was.jtix.cn .L». ihe.. effect Ih* t Ifc !*• bflSML 
had the reputation of being one of ill 

-fame. The evidence wan objected to; 
but as the case before me i* not a case 
against the woman for keeping a house 
of that sort, I consider that the evidence

RHEUMATISM

My RMBUriATIsn CURE I» |u»t u 
certele to cure rheumatism aa water 
U to quench thirst No matter whet 
part of the body the pain may be In 
or whether It la acute or chronic 
nUNVON'S RHEUflATISn CURE 
will drive It out In a few hours, and 
fully cure In a few day». HUN YON.

Macro" , Dru-I-» Caw -U1 «1. MT ow M,____ M------ -t hmUilaa iffwoa at nuawtn „
Ninety per ceet. ofàideey complaint.. metudtag 

the earliest stages of Bright ■ Disease, can be cared 
with Munron’s Kidney Lure. .... ,

Munyon «CatarrhCM»Bill Wt LSWrrh sftbs bsnA 
throat and stomach, no matter of how long standing.

Nerrows affect tone sodd.teasrs of ibe b; a reroe-
trolled and - u red by M un Nerve and Heart Cure.

MeayoaeCotdt ure will brtak bp An y form of cold. 
Maa^otTs Vital tier restores lost powers to weak

mr‘s< Held*» i„ Health (free)telle about diseases 
and their cine. Gci-it at any drag store; The Cures 
are ell on tale there, mostly at e$ cents a viaL 

Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.
■LSIO.VW miLIB CTMM CA1A1ML

was admisaibler as evidence of the same 
class was admitted under aomewhat 
similar circumstances by Lord Hard- 
wic ké in Clark V». Veriam, 1! Atk.. 33B. 
His lordship’s views jn. that respect 
seetn never to have been questioned, al
though the case I refer to was decided 
over one hundred and fifty years ago.

Another circumstance which leads me 
to believe that I*>w Wing and tho wo
man were never married is. that" the wo
man was married to Lorn Ton in Vic
toria in June. 1ND6, ami cohabited With 
him for a considerable time afterwards, 
ami until, as he says, she drove him 
away. She denied that she wap married 
to him. but a marriage certificate, dated 
the 2>Rh of June, signed by the
Iter. Mr. < ’leaver, as officiating minister, 
was put in evidence, ami shows that her 
Etalement Is untrue. Hat name is en
tered in the certificate as Ah Sing, one 
of four names which she seems to hare 
adopted. Lum Ton identified this cer
tificate. and also stated that he lived 
with her for a considerable time -after
wards. and only left her because, as I 
hnve said, she insisted upon bis leaving. 
While he was living wit* her he only 
saw Low Wing once, and that was at 
the door of bis house, and he states that 
when Low Wing saw him he ran away.

I have no occasion to make Any order 
quashing the writ of halwa* corpus aa it 
lias not been issued, but the order nisi 
must ~ho rttsch*rgedv "The tmhiît ts that‘ 
the woman must remain, ns at present, 
in the custody --f the customs authorities 
1(*r the purpose ofdcportation to China.

This is, as I -sin informed. the first 
case of the kind that hss <•«*»«- Ix^ore the 
Court under the new statute.

CJLAiMS ur Vow Kits.

British Demand is Reasonable Cum- 
" - pareij With Other N«BêMHL

(Aeeoeletêd Tress )
Washington, April 13.—Advices to the 

state department from Mr. Hock hill con
tain . further details respecting the 
amount of the indemnities claimed from 
China by the power*. It appears that 

mis b.ivv be ii much 
rM 1!l some atatetm nt~. though th.- mam 
lotaT is aim far in eievs* bf the amoimr 
of iutm« y it' *#- believed here that China 
tur ntiE; - *™~   ------ r———

ît is the belief of the state depart
ment that the total claims should not lie 
allowed • to exceed or $100,-
000,01)0. There is as yet no confirma
tion of the report from Pekin that the 
commissioners have fixed upon $f)l)0,- 
OOO.fKaf as the limit of China’s ability, 
in the matter of raining funds.

According ith information revived 
in-re the British claim, so far as formu
lated. is reasonable in amount as com
pared with other claims, in fact the 
Vnlted States, C»reat Britain and Ja
pan represent in these negotiations the 
moderate eleihent whose object is to 
prevent the imposition of charges that 
shall destroy the (’hfcnese government 
and result in the division of China. 'None 
of the claims exceed $100,000,000, and 
even the largest is something less than 
this amount. This i* 1nIîctcv| to lie the 
Rtutsian claim, which is fixed at $90,- 
OOO.OHIl. The (1erman. claim is flexible, 
ranging between $00 000,000 and $30,- 
000,000, but Is néirer the former mark 
at present, though doubtie** will grow. 
As already *tntvd. the daini of the 
United State* is $£>.1X10.000. and with 
these few tot «Us in niiftd it will be seen 
that if the remaining pow<>rs are to be 
allowed a proportionate share the aggre
gate will be beyond China's ability to 
pay.# Nothing has yet been determined 
ies|MM-ting the method of raising the in
demnity fuuds even after an agreement 
is reached.

NARROW KS4.AVE,
(Special to the Times.)

Xamilno, April tZl.—-John Ford, of 
Hornby Island, during a ^ravy *torm 
yesteniay reseped three men adrift in 
a small sti-ainet off Val«b*a island, and 
being driven into the tide up at Cape 

The ■teglber'i ehâfl «ns broken 
awl th* era* were making a «-lean sweep 
ova** k*v. Ten minuti**. ip-iro ami all 
would hnve gone to thp Iwttom. The 
party whs frmn Vancouver. The men 
wwe «uhaiistAsl when taken off. <K.

Vuzo ROCK MUST GO.
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Arpil 13.—The minister of 
«public works has informed Senator Tem- 
plA man that Tnzo ro<-k will In* removed. 
Engineer Kt'efVr will rewive instructions.

CASTORIA
For Infant» ind Children.

Tkofto-
dalle b*

CùtcXU.'U

HA1DBALL
FINAL uamb.

1 JONES, CRANE k CO.
We have special instructions to dispnsr by

Public Auction
The fnsl game «»f the J. K. A. A. bend-. At the City Mart. 78 Yatee «feet.

Iiei) *.M*rusittent wUl be played this after- _ .__. . ^ * »
m.« Saturday. April 13

CMIl/KlCT. A very choice and valuable consignment of
ANNUAL MATING. JUXJKBIAN TAIU.B (HA>T11B.

The annual general meeting of the Fifth CUSHION OOV12RU, -
)tA*giincut Cricket Club wllt.be hidd this SIDEBOARD HCAttFH, BTC.
evening at S o’clock in the ord«*1y room at An opportunity such Sa this to purchase 
the drill hall. All members of tlie regiment gi-iailm* woven Tnpi-etry seldom occur*, 
lutvmitcd In cricket are requested. ,tk at- ^he sale will lnciode: 
u’nd- < AUPKT8.

HOVSEHULD EFFECT fi.
I HH ED FIGS. ETC. „

Tel. 2D*.---- Terms Cash.
JONES, CRANE A COA 

Dominion Government Auctioneer».

VICTOUY FOB VARDBN.
London, April 12.-—Harry Yarden met 

Janus» Braid to-day on the links at Bllham. 
In a .HI-hole match. Both playtsl brililaut 
golf, and a jpesdld csutest was tin- re
sult. Varden wtm by two la>b*s up and one

mm.
ANNUAL SHOOT.

The Victoria Gun Oiqb will hold their an
nual whoot on Sunday next, tsammen< lng .-it 
£ UJUsastonl Utaittii. The regal**.
swi'epetake uiaN-hes have t*een inwtponed. 
All members of the club are U»vfted to at-

LAVâsuanâfl»
X A X AI M< > ! XTF.UM EtilAT lift ORGANlZH 

The Xanslmo lntvrine«Vate lucrosae dab 
bos been organised with the follvwfag offi- 

a. McGregor; vtci gruM , 
dent. f*. Shawl; st«cVH*ry, II. L. Jofmeton; 
treasurer, J. Murr.iy ; managing •'.►mmtttee, i 
V. Stewart, Ü. ilogue, O. tiobeaon; i-aptaln. • 
V. Stewart ; rice-enptnl«,0 Quigley; dele i 
gates t.> the B. C. Interna Hoes I La. roane i 
Asswlatlon, V. Stewart and H. Johnston. |

ASSOCIATION H)OTS4LL 
I‘MA<’TIVK THIS AFTERNOON. j 

The Victoria sulor f.Hrtball team are 
h«-l«!1ng a practlfV game this afternoon at 

lid. Aft.-r the practice tlw- el. v. n 
to represent the Victoria tram Belt Bat»*- 
tfaj against the Garrison will be chosen. • 
NANAIMO TEAM AGAINST GARRISON. 1 

The Thistle Association Loot 1 «11 team to 
the Garriwai team fnun Cwpilnuilt *t 

XanatBM» KMlay I» aa follow»; Goal. D. Mor 
riana; fall tmeks. It. Wllllama, J. Nimmo; 
half bavka A. Hallstoee, V. Utltnonr. C. L» j 
Brooks; f.trwards, Blundell, Vulllgau. Crue- ; 
eer, Centro. Lockhart u*aptaln) ; F. Kngtlfch 
will rafb*a% -______ . . .

TACbmO.
nt SUING WORK ON SHAMROCK.

(Asecclatnl Frees )
Glasgow, April IS.—It bus been arranged 

that the cop challenger will have her 6ret 
trial with the’ Shamrock in the So tent or 
outside the Isle of Wight ou May 4th. Sir 
Thoa. Upton and Geo. L Watson visited 
the Denny’s yard to-day and urg*-d haati*n- 
log the work I’navoMaMe delays have so 
retanled the eonrirtietlon of the Mhaiorw k 
Hist e\i-ry effort will ha va to be made to 
have the Challenger n-ady for jaunt idng on 
hate nitty t*e*t. B*»t ww*ti Jtiu and 4UU men 
aro m»w wueklug day and night, putting 
the finishing touche* on her bull. Iltu* spars 
are completed ami the builders promise to 
have her mainmast stepped within ooc hour 
aftar the boat takes th.- water. The shell 
will Hmnedlateiy In- taken south to be fit
ted out fur her trials. In order to distin
guish the Slidufrot-ks. the challenger will 
t>e first painted white, but U-fore Ihe ataftt 
In t.be c-up nt«vs It Is efpvctfd she will be 
coated with the familiar green.

NEW AUVKRTI9KNEXTL

WANTED—4t< xl hamn.erlew* Shotgun; Kng- 
INh prvferrv«l. Addrtss, stating prie, 
"G>m,” Tlra<*s Office.

TO LKT—Iutrgq and well lighted rooms In 
the new ball.lliig. ill Government *tr*e», 
suitable f«jr office* and sample rooms. 
Apply, to John Barnsley A Cu.

LriHT - An IiuMnii tew cooey. fir
dow of the Frkird hotel Bi 
Fini h r |iIsaac -retuew W the

fen* the wln- 
Broad street. 

Finder plaanc -retmm to Ike -Drifted.

1. BO. LYDERHORI
WILLIAMS, Master.

All < lab»» against the above yess-'l mwt 
be sent In to the undersigned not Inter 
than noon, Wedaewday. I7ih April, 1P01. 

ROBT , WARD A CO., I.ti».,

TtfiF.
AMERICAN JOCKEYS HAVE FEW WIN ' 

SERS
London. April ML- The friends of the 

Amerte.in jiickeye now Ir England are so 
far badly dhiajpoinfetl at the- season's 
trnrtr. Not a whrgtr Atnrriea h - apfw a red- el
I. eiceoter yeetuday. L. lletff has kat'flf- 
trm nri.Trf twenty rtr-e*. J Retff thlrt
out of thlrty-elx, and Mnher sixteen out of 
twenty. These failure* are vartoualy attrl- 
huted to the fact that mowt of the English, 
j.a-key* tiave adopted the American style 
vf rlithig, or to the Immature cuodlthms of 
the American mounts. One of the Interest
ing resells of the Amerlmn Invasion is the 
t*|tpe*rance on the turf of a new racing 
saddle with sliding sttmlp*. which Is war
ranted to give a Jockey an American seat 
without effort oe his part The ettmip 
straps work on much the ma ne principle 
,.s the T shaped American suspender fas 
tenem, and the Inventor of The new saddle 
claim* that It automatically change* the 
rider's weight. from front to War and vice 
versa, giving all the advantage» of the 
American style of riding.

THUS KKNRKL
VICTORIA DOG8 AT HEATTLR.

Victoria canine* ore covering theiueelvc* 
with glory st the Heattlo bench show, and 
will return with trophies Innumerable. Ac
cording to the Seattle P.-I.:

-The seiuettion of the obow came when 
C. D. Hinqiauu'a Count Dt« k went down In 
defeat before Char lea W. Minor's Roy 
Monte*, owmil In Vlctori*. The favorite of 
former shows was. In the opinion of Judge 
i ole, not only out clawed by Montes, but 
hleo by Muntle H. (little brother to the 
first prise winner), Vidor L (owneil by 
IL L. O'Brien, of Victoria), «ml He<-o R.,
• bus for. tag Count IHek into V. H. i). 
place.”

The first prise In the limit open and wta
ller»" «dnaw-H for English -setters was won 
by Mr Mtaw e Roy Montra, and H. L. 
O'Brien'a Victor L mrriid off the thlnl 
prise. T. V. McConnell a Victor)* Belle
was highly «-ofnMcadrd In the HYnlt and
open clawvM for EngUah w-tler bltehea. R. 
J. Rti**eU's Faro wa* winner In the Irish 
setter cloaac*. taking first ta the limit »|>ea. 
and winner dug*. Tho*. IMImley'a Belle 
took second In the limit and open claoriM, 
and Dr. John Ihmcun'a Madcap was ala* 
honors My month me. 1 in these eiasæa. Tlie 
winner* In the uoeker spaniel otaa*e* are
3S frtttowm: j

Cocker spaniels, black—Dag puppl.-s 1. 
J. W. Crrighton’a Kroger; 2. C. A. Good 
win's ftlr Bed vers; 3. Close Bros.’ Count. 
Limit dog»—I. (Tone Hr *.' Willard- ('.; 2, 
Royal l*a*tlme Cocker Kennel*' Old Flag; 
X. W. M. I^ePoér Trench"w Hpnrtan of door- 
been; reserve, Thomas Fltmley's Tinker; V.
II. Dr. George M. Hortaa’a Dandy; V. 
H. C., Charte» F. CUse’s Dot; V. H. <T,. 
(». Ç. MeGlivra s Spookey; V.( H. (\ CTuirle* 
F. dhro** Jet. Open dog*—i. Cl nee Bros.' 
Willard C. ; 2, Royal fhurtlnu) Cocker Ken
nel*' (Md Flag; S, W. M. La?»'

Quartan x»f 
«on * Krpger; V. H. C., Dr. Geo. M. Hor
ton* Dandy; V. H. O., Tho*. Film ley'* 
Tinker. Winner*’ doga-1, (lose Bros.’ 
Willard C.; reserve, Royal J’antlme Ohrker 
Kenneta' old klag. Bitch puppies-^ J.

W. t>elghton e Mayflower Qm-en ; 2. CL A.
! GimmIwIii'm Lady Audrey ; 3, Chwe Bros.'
! Fioren< e C. Limit Mtche^-1. C1h*e Bio*.’ 

Ml** Cherry; 2, Clow Bro*.' I^edy Del- 
marck; S. Arthur A. Itetiny'e Jennie; C., J. 
E. HawklnV* (MM. Open bitches—I. Close 
Bro*.' Ml** Cherry; A J: W; Creighton's 
Mayflower Queen : X Mr». George Rogers'» 
Nancy. Winner»' Utichw-1, done Itro*.' 
MU* Cherry: roaerve, J. W. Creighton's 
Mayflower Queen.

The Royal Institue Kennel»' Banner Jnke 
received honorable mention ta the limit and 
ope*» classia; In* Dnnean's lb we .rf (Vx.r- 
heen whs semtit! In limit bltcttaa. find tu 
Open bitches and mwrve In winner hitches; 
the Royal Fust line K'Minel*' I*ady Mack, 
cart-.e thlnl In the limit Id tehee and sceend 
In îijpirn ldt>-he*.' The winners In tie Irish 
lender ria**ea:

Doff pnpidew 1. E. L-_ Hrbefs Victoria 
Nlliper; 2, Mro. R. C. Washburn's Itlnraey. 
l imit dog*- -1, Mr». Bradley Dyne's M match 
Lmkpetmy; 2. Mrs. (’. P. Curt I* * Terrace. 
Open doge—1, R. L. Rebcr's Victoria 8>lp- 
|wr; 2. Mrs. Hmdi. y Dyne's Kuuik h lAW'k 
iwnay ; X Mr*. Bradley Dyne'e Cardiff 

I F. !.. Relier'*
.Victoria Mppf. roaerve, Mr». Bradley 
Dyne’s Reaoleh Lnckpetmy. .

FOR A GAME WITH TACOMA.
Arrangements are at proeent under way 

for an rxhlbitlou game of ball betwmt the 
Tacoem ball club and the Victoria*. Man
ager MHTwkey. of the Tacoma Hub, ar
rived here yesterday.-and Is trying to ari 
range "a gnuir to take place on Hat unlay

The Tacoma tram I* an entirely new or
ganisation. and I» a member of the newly 
• •rgaulsed Pa« f0<* North Ve*t League. The 
I-layer* 4r* all ffftft claws met», refrultfd 
from the differ»:.t league* throughout the 
Ktate*. Most-Of rhem ar.- front "the Eastern 
state*. Other» from the. California and Mon- 
Ling Ivagnea

Managrir M«<*1oakey Is one of the o|«Lwt 
player managers In the bqgtoe*# tied ay. 
During the t>a*t *•-**• hi he played flrwt Imae 
and managed th*» Groat FMI» «dut» lu The 
Montana league!’ ~ Tlie Great Fall* lean, 
won. the champion»hlp of the league during 
i hi* seueon. Mr. McCloikey WHIjlf 
the Loulmille club In the National league 
for several seaaou*. He promise* that hie 
new club will be a Arm-rate one. and local 
fans can look forward to a first el»** ex
hibition should arrange meut* for the game 
be eompfided.

Manager Jewrik, ef the Victoria», I*
aniloua to arrange tü(* match, but he 
Wlshe* to nmeult the member* of hi* <#»*» 
tafore making final arrangement a Were 
the Amities In a position to play, a game 
would a I no have bee» arranged with them, 
l-nt so far they hare done very little to
wards organising for the season.

R.P.RITHET&CO.LD.
4 ■ /->«•■ fit-.’- V.VA -.-I-, -e. -V. ---n., : ». lUWiilymiflU UltiaiTOHIWBe '

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS EOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky, '
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky,

.• • Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky,
~ Slater-Bogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos, E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

?Prar Trench's

MAKHIAGB* OT TUB YEAR.

Over Twjn Hundred and Hixty-two 
Thousand llegiatered in Vnlted 

Kingdom in ItiUB.

(Associated Prêta.)
London, April KL—Some interesting 

point* are found in the annual rep<»rt of 
tin- rcgiatrar general of birth*, death* 
and marriage* of the 1'lifted Kingdom. 
In INDU the marriage* reached the high
est nnml>er recorded since 187B, nggrc 
gating 2G2.diH. or llt.5 per lhou*aml. 
The hirlfiv nmula-r DÎÎN.04B. e«|iiul to 2DJS 
per tliutmaud. JTlroaa wer^', 37.124 ille
gitimate rhiidrva l#0r*. The death* 
numbered 5NL7V9, equal lo 1X3 per 
ihouKHud. ami there were 2.M44 anivide*.

Thi* i* the fir*t year on record that 
not a single deith from hydrophobia has 
been reported.

SHRUKWfNT ON TRIAL.
First of (ho domniU-jtry ('a*e* llu* 

Commeiire<! at Mahila

lArtoclaled I-rMa.)
Manila, April , 13.—Tint triai of Kergt. 

Nelaon, the first of the rommi.-wary caat*. 
began with the startling disclosure* ex
pected. Two witoessea te*tifte«| that 
quantities of Hour were taken from a 
government warehoutk* and sold by three 
vomuiis*ary Kergeint* and- two* other* 
Vho divided the prweod*. Flnnlck, pro
prietor of an Anierican bakery, wa* In
ert minuted and other bouinea» men were 
Involved. Tlie extent of the :MeguiI salve 
ba* not been a**<M iuinod.

rvasians i^ayi.ng mines.

(A^wurlated Preee.)
London, April 13.—Mr. Joaeph Cham

berlain*» organ, the Birmingham Poet, 
learns that the Rnnsinn mini*ter* of w^flr 
and marine have i**ged joint order* -for 
the laying of an extensive ayateffi of sub
marine mine* at Port Arthur, Vladiro*- 
tot'k and elsewhere in thoaé sea*. Th** 
apparatus leave* lo May.

—Great “extra,”’ drill ball, to-uight. •

II. II. lirsIMo.
Stock Btokers and 
Real Estate Agents

# WANTED 
NOBLE

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and i: 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles—£2.

W—a g w »ri Tit chase ef th* dollar nowadays is best acco»-,
I -4 I VZ 1—4 pl .hrd oe a first-class Bicycle. A winner in ther 1 V \ % e a • • cUokrtlq BsdlHqdt, muse, is thtstowa, loadS I ^ at the store of THE AGENTS FOE

TORONTO «TOOK QUOTATIONS

iFurulshed by B. H. Hurst A Co., 
Btraet.)

H Asked. Bid.
B. C. OoM Fields .......$ $ A
Bhtrtt T*B . *t .rrrlWr- U- -J
Brandon A Golden Or.... *

uuadta» G. F K........ 1
Cariboo McKinney ..............  38 >34
Varllmo Hydraulic .......... 1 86 -• 1 45
Centro Star ...... 1#7 70
Crow s Neat Fase Coal .. W 00 «MX»
California ............. ....
I*eer Trail <*on .................... TH ' 1%
F\ t-nliig Star ......... 0
Fslrvlew t>orp
Golden Star ............ T% TH
Giant .......... (M«* «h... *
Iron Mask ........ .••*.. ,M
Knob Hill ...........................  » 45
Granby Smelter .................  52 40
Montreal A London ... ..7 5 8
Morning Glory ....................  4% 4
Morrison ..... ...... ....
Noble Fire ........................    8 •

-North Star........................  80 63
Olive...................   »i.. M 10
Payne .............................   ■*
Rambler Oarlboo Oon .... 27
Republic ..... ........................  2V
1 Irtoe .................. ,.......... 17
War Ragle Cbn ...................... *8
Waterloo .... ......
White Bear ....... .
Winnipeg ....

^THE BEST OF THE BEST^-^>

J THOS. PLIMLEY,
44 Broad Strort, PROPBIETO R. j

in’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W, A. WARD
Set. Aft.nt. B.ak of Mo.tr*.I Bidg., Victoria, B. C.

■■■Mi
FXPURTN IX )U AiFKlCA.

ax
24
25 
10 
XI

2H 14s
8% 3%
II <$

Hale*—White Bear, 1,000, T.tflO at 3'^; 
Hamm.md Reef. l.IHO at 1H; Morris-m, 
5.UOO, 5.000 at 414; Golden War, 2,300 at
7%

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
i

For Sale
8 roomed bouse and lot. North Chat

ham ................... .. ............SL»»
1H «tory bouse, Vtailng .......................l.<*0
2 corner lota. Oak Bay Ave................ TOO
1 acre, facing Oàdbero Bay.............. 250

Four house* and loti for sale on the In
stallment plan.

Furnished house to feoL IIT.XX

35 Fort Street.
Granite and 

Marble Works
74 »i* 76 Ik* St.

For Moenmaats. Head 
Stones. Tablets. Cu/btags.
and all kinds strut stone 
week at bad rack prices.
JOB. B. PHILLIPS

Sluit For Injunction Brought By Boer 
- IL'preeeiitativasi Ha* Been 

Dismissed.
‘ k~(A*oclatfd Preee.)

Now Orleans,,■ Lsu, April 13.—Judge 
Vasiange. in the t’nited State* 8ui*>rior 
Court, to-day hninied down a deeieion 
dismissing the suit for injunction brought 
by Boer representative* with a view to 
preventing the shipment of mule* and 
honte* out of New Orleam» to the Brit
ish army in South Africa.

f "personal'.'"
K. W. Mohuider and J. H. IJttle. of 

Mount Bicker, who are Intereeted In mining ! 
properties In that district, arrived In the 
city yesterday and registered at the Vic-1 
tor la hotel. They left for Port Townsend j 
this afternoon.

e • •
K. J. Coyle, district passenger agent, and 

t\ W. Peter*, district freight agent, went 
over to the Hour <1 last evening. They ar
rived from Vancouver yesterday by the 
►(••amer Charmer.

W. G. McKenaie. C. H. Gibbons and J. 
MvMlcklng W4TO an»>ng the passenger* 
from Vnncouvu? yesterday by the steamer 
Charmer.

F. J. Bit encourt I* confined to the fit 
Joseph's hospital Under going treatment for 
appendicitis.

P. McVeigh -and J. K. Foupon, of Nelson, 
two contracture, are at the Dmninlen hotel.

T. II. Ella wa* a paneemger from Vancou
ver last evening by steamer Charmer.

A. C. Mowat «rrived in the city from the
Mainland yesterday.

H. P. Mill» came over from Vancouver 
inKt . \ .-ning.

The Luxury of Electric Light

—Bra*» Bedstead*. Iron and Braea 
Bedstead*. Knamvlltil Iron Bedstead*, 
in various color*, also a nice aaaortment 
of Children** CrMSs. Wei 1er Bro*.' fourth 
floor). • *.... ■ ’■*

Uke that of___

Grtenced to be thoroughly 
i freedom from the f 
■unit of oil and gae-to 

danger of aaphrilatioo—anyi 
understand. We supply all

> eay nothing of the 
mmmÉH anally

ancra and apparatus to be need with 
trie light, as well aa useful eoatrivi 
for the storage and distribution of «w 
trlctty la many varied form*.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.*
62 OOVMBNMBNT 8T.

WALL 8TRKBT.

(Aseoelated Frees.)
New York, April 18.—Prices rose on the 

opening sale* on the slot* exchange, gab* 
«•ktomltag froas A to X peinta te Burlington, 
Omeolldated Gae, the (Xik-agv Terminal 
Transfer stock* and People’* Gaa. Th* 
stock market opened strong. A mal Gof»- 
|M*r. 118; Arch. pfÆ. 1«H: Burlington. 1flf$4; 
». R. T . Hh*4; Brie. to 8*%: do. let, 
pfd., Manhattan, 128V4; N, P„ W*4;
1CXT ltoH: Rrodlug. .-«iH: Rending let pfd.. 
76: do M |ffd.. IB«Ç; Ht. Puni. 155%; 
Sugar. 144H; Bow. Pae.. 16%; T. C. A I., 
•4-4: Tobacco. 11HB4: V. P. M. United 
state* at eel (when Issued), 47: do. pfd. 
t" hen Issued), 8414; Anaconda, 51)4.


